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PreparingFor Drive
Major W. W. Conner,bat project officer end Miss VloU Johanten,
bate RedCross representative at VYAFB, check final preparations
for launching the Red Cross fund drive. Saturday will be kick-of- f
day for the 1953 campaign at Webb. The base quota has been set
at $1,750.00. (Official Air Force Photo).

WebbReadyToOpen
RedCrossCampaign

Final plans were underway to-

day at Webb Air Force Base, as
officials here prepared for the
opening of the 19S3 Red Cross
drive. Base project officer, Major
W. W. Conner announced that so-

licitations will begin Saturday.
Webb's role in the annual cam-

paign was spelled out at a meet-
ing Monday, of base officials and
local civilian drive leaders. Col.
Ernest F. Wackwitz, Jr., base
commander and Col. WllHam A.
Stephens, acting executive officer
conferred with Big Spring and
Howard County officials.

Meeting With the WAFB officers
were It. R. McEwen, Jr., and
Douglas Orme of Bis Spring and
Miss Viola Johantgen, base Red

Egypt-Ea-st Germany
TradeTreaty To Be
Put In Final Shape

CAIRO, Egypt (ffl A trade
treaty between Egypt and Soviet-controll-

East Germany will be
drafted In final form Saturday, a
responsible Egyptian source says.
The value of goodsto be exchanged
was ndttdlsclosed.

Under an agreement reached
yesterday, Egypt will trade cotton,
onions and manganese,the source
said, for East German machinery
and other Industrial equipment

Ex-Defe- nse Mobilizer
Doesn'tThink Soviet
Has A-Bo- Like U.S.

LOS ANGELES arles E.
Wilson, former defense mobilizer,
says be doesn't know whether the
Soviet Union has the atomic bomb
"as we know it"

Wilson now board chairman-- of
. W. R. GracfL& Co., .New York,

told news nnfercnceyesterday:
"I won't speculate, but IX I were

a betting man I'd be they (Rus-
sia) haven'tgot the They
apparently have fissionable ma
terial, but whether they've got the

as we know it, I don't
'know."

Destroys Locomotive
SEOUL R. Bllby.

Sherman, Tex., and bis B28 crew
were credited with destroying a
Communist locomotive today.

The destruction took place south
of Pyongyang.

By OSGOOD CARUTHERS
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. tfl-S- tung

by U, S. charges that Rus-
sia is prolonging the Korean War,
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y.
Vishinsky worked today on the re-

ply be will United
Nations.

Vishinsky promised butdid not
say when be would answer the
charges made yesterday by U. S.
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr. in the Elsenhower administra-
tion's first major policy statement
to the U. N, Lodge said the Rus-
sians could stop the war at will.
' No other speaker Aose to fol-

low the opening' American blast
Immediately la the Political Com-

mittee. None had asked for the
floor in today's meeting, scheduled
lor S p.m. EST

Diplomats appeared to be wait-
ing for. the Soviet Union to make
tfcejiext more.

Cross representative. McEwen is
serving as 1953 fund campaign
chairman and Orme is chairman
of the local Howard-Glasscoc- k

County chapter.
To facilitate fund collections at

Webb, squadron level campaign
officers were appointed. This ar
rangement will enable drive work-
ers to personally solicit every air
man and civilian worker at Webb.

"The Red Cross has been very
active at Webb Air Base," said
Major Conner. "Each and every
one of us, Air Force and civilian
personnel alike, should give the
1953 drive our utmost support"

Major Conner announced the
base quota of $1,750 and .appealed
for lull support oi base personnel.

He pointed out that .since the
opening of the Red Cross Field
Director's here on July 7, over
500 cases for Webb personnel had
been serviced. Financial assistance
for this period alone totalled
$2,900.

"The Red Cross is Invaluable to
the military." he said. We must
do our part In keeping this great
organisation as strong and active
as it has been in the past One
hundred pet cent contribution and
support is the answer."

Airman Is Guilty
On Sodomy

John Sullivan, Negro airman
from Webb Air Force Base, was
found guilty of sodomy by, a 118th
District Court Jury Wednesdayand
given a 10 year penitentiary sen-
tence.

ThWjjury deliberated almost an
hour before returning the verdict.
Sullivan committed the offense in
the city jail Saturday, Jan. 25.

Gordle Sparkmjn testified that
Sullivan beat him into uncon-
sciousnessduring the attack.

Testimony was being heard this
morning in the trial of Cruz

who has been indicted for
possessionof marijuana. Former
Sheriff Jake Bruton and Deputy
A. C. Abernathy took the stand.

Sepulveda was arrestedat the
tame time as Joe Nunez. Nunez
pleaded guilty to charges and is
now in the penitentiary. Sepulveda
pleaded not guilty.

Bill Franklin, charged with for-
gery and passing, was scheduled
for trial this afternoon. District
Attorney Elton Guuiand is prose
cuting all cases, and Judge Joe
Mays of San Angelo is presiding.

Lodge declared In his
speech that the new Republican
administration intends to stand by
the Indian resolution' adopted by
the Assembly in the first half of
its seventh session last fall as the
avenue to peace in Korea.

Past performances by Vishinsky
indicate this comparatively brief
outline of American policy Would
produce two hours or better of
vitriolic rebuttal. The Soviet for

m minuter usually takes hut
time to "work up such replies after
conferring wit) the Kremlin by
cable.

Lodse directly challenged VI- -
sMfitky to disprove a list of
charges thai Russia planned and
Instigated the aggression In Korea,
and supplied the North Koreans
aad ChineseReds with let planes,
tanks and heavy military equip-
ment

Lodge said Bunk "Is actively
" "-

-".

What Can
We Do For
Muskrafs?

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON nev-

er runs out of problems. Right
now, for example, It hasbeen ask-
ed to fret over a shortageof musk-rat- s.

The shortage has been reported
to the Houseby Rep. Willis (D-La-),

who then amplified his remarks
for the latest Issueof the Congres-
sional Record.

The muskratis a foot-lon- g crea-
ture, with a snakey looking tall
as long as he is. He lives around
the water, is found throughout al-
most all sections of the U. S. and
would probably be thoroughly ig-

nored It it weren't for one thing:
He's the nation's No. 1 fur pro-

ducer.
Down in Louisiana, the muskrat

is big business. Or, anyway, he
once was big business.

In the 1945--6 season, Willis told
his colleagues, the muskrat crop
in Louisiana came to around 12V4

million dollars. This year, he said,
It will amount toless thantwo mil-

lion.
"What lies behind the mysteri-

ous decline In muskrat numbers?"
Willis asked.

Without walling for his col-
leagues' replies, Willis went on to
list his thoughts on the matter.

Recent droughts may have cut
the muskrat food supply. Maybe
they have a disease. Maybe some
varmint has moved In on them.
Maybe oil company vehicles are
breaking up the muskrat nesting
places. Maybo storms have driven
salt water Into the marshesand
the muskrats are waiting for It to
freshen up a bit

Willis said be is so disturbed he
Is calling on the Fish and Wildlife
Service to see if it can find out
why the onceprolific little animals
are no longer breeding like, well,
muskrats.

In the meantime, the best we
can do is to string along with this
size-u- p of the muskrat situation as
elven by an oldtlmer:

"Las' year they was none.This
year they was absolutely none."

UN Infantrymen

Rio RedLines;Uffeett

Air WarQuiet
By OLEN CLEMENTS

SEOUL tffl Allied Infantrymen
knifed into Red lines and killed
an estimated 156 Communists In
sporadic predawn clashes along
the bleak 155-mt-Ie Korean battle-fro- nt

"today.
There was no concentrated

action on the ground or In the air,
but heavy artillery barrages
roared briefly In the early morn-
ing.

Heaviest ground fighting was
reported on the Western Front,
where U. N. troops blastedtheir
way almost to the main Red
defense line. The raiders were
supported by tanks, artillery and
mortars.

Allied raiderskilled or wounded
67 Communists in a
scrapon a low hill position north-
west of Korangpo.

The 45,000-ton battleship Mis-

souri steamed Into battered Won-sa-n

harbor Just before dawn and
poundedCommunist positions with

shells. Navy carrier planes
made their customary heckling
raids along the eastcoast. .

B26 light bombers roared over
North Korea last night and blasted
Red transport and front-lin- e posi-

tions.
In other ground action, Allied

raiders rammed a Chinese Red
position southwestof Old Baldy on
the West-Centr- Front, killing at
least 12 Communists. Light patrol
activity was reported elsewhere in
the West

On the Central Front, Allied
Infantrymen and artillery Ire
drove 200 Reds off U. N. positions
along the Hantan River Valley
southwest of Pyonggang.

assisting the aggressor'la Korea
on a scale which makes possible
the continuance o that aggression
and determines its scope."

--me nuers oi the Soviet Union
can stop1 the war whenever they
want to." be said. "And Mr. Vi-
shinsky knows it."

Vishinsky quickly accepted
Lodge's challenge and said he
would answer after he bad studied
the verbatim report of the Amer-
ican statement Red - faced and
angry, he shouted "slander" sad
said the sew chief American dele
gate's first speech was "set

Ledge nade.jt clear that the
U. S, stands os) the reeehrtlen
passed by the Asseaably asd re
jecter by the Red ealHag for
nonforcible repatriates,of prison
ers. The Reds demand that all
prisoners be sent borne whether
they wast to go or Bet

U N Tense,AwaitsVishinsky
TiradeAnsweringLodgeBlast

make.beforetoe

Count
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At Conference
President Elsenhower rubs his
neck as he prepares to open his
news conference In Washington.
Picture-takin-g precededthe

session with re-

porters, (AP Wlrephoto).

Optometry Bill

Is Approved By

House, 96-4-1

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN m Quietly, the House

today passed the optometry bill
that had kept representatives in
an uproar the first two days of
this week.

It would tighten the laws regu
lating optometry and Increase the
powers of the examining board.

Final vote that sent it over to
the Senate was 06-4-1.

"We've had enough of House
BUI 5," said Its author. Rep. Stan-
ley Banks Jr., San Antonio. "I'm
not going to say any more."

Tben Hep. Douglas Bergman,
Dallas, who had led almost a one
man, verbal fight against the bill.
gay ujHBa sua:, rjiu im going
to Say r Is that'somo-'o-f you later
are going to commune with your
consciences and find out you've
passed an awful bad bill."

Opponents said the bill would
createa monopoly of existing

chain stores and stifle
competition.

A Senate committee passed out
a proposed constitutional amend-
ment designed to help build more
dams andreservoirsIn Texas with-
out risking federal control. It now
goes to the Senate floor.

The strife-tor- n bill to keep the
Parks Board from permitting con-
struction of three swank

dollar hotels at state resorts
faced a showdown in the House.

Fought by the Parks Board it-

self, and backed as a free enter
prise measure tobar state inva
sion of a private business field,
the bill won preliminary, 7643, ap-
proval In the House last week. It
was near the top of the calendar
today for final consideration. '

Committees in both Senate and
Houselabored far into the night on
bills affecting workmen and their
employers, and filling station op
eratorsand the folkswho sell them
gasoline.

A crowd of more than 1,200 rep-
resentatives of the huge gasoline
wholesale and retail businessJam
med the Senate Chamber for two
hours and a half of argument on
a measure attempting to establish
a uniform plan of measuring a gal-
lon of gasoline.

Because gasoline shrinks at low
temperature and swells when it's
hot, a bill was Introduced provid-
ing that a gallon at 60 degrees
Farenbeldtwould be the standard
for taxing purposes.

The operators hoped also a gal-

lon would be sold to them on that
basis, although the bill doesn't say
so. The House-approV- measure
was finally sent to a subcommittee

SeeLEGISLATURE, Pg.7, Col. 5

Ector-Midla- nd Split
From Judicial Area
Wins HouseApproval

AUSTIN tft-- A bill to remove
Ector County from the 70th Judi-
cial District won House commit-
tee approval last night

Ector and Midland Counties.
which now comprise the 70th Dis
trict would constitute separatedis-

tricts. JudgeR. W. Hamilton, Mid- -
land, would remain Judicial head
of the 70th.

A Judge would be appointed In
EctorCounty, which would become
the 120th District

Rep. .Hulon Brown, Midland,
said be.hoped Dlst. Atty. Warren
Burnett, Odessa--

, could be trans-
ferred from the 70th to the 120th
District by appointment of the gov-

ernor.

No POW Packages
SEOUL (A The Countessof Lb

erick. vice chairwoman of the
British Red Cross, said tonight the
Communists have refused to ac
cept relief, packages for British
and other allied prisoners of war,
despite bar intemlre jfeas.

Resolution Lashing At
RedsBackedBy Dulles

Ex-Sena-
tor Raps

States'Views

On Tidelands
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON Dem-
ocratic Sen. Burton K. Wheeler of
Montana contendedtoday the west-
ern states have as much right to
federally owned lands within their
boundaries as coastal states do to
offshore oil lands.

Wheler testified at a Senate In-
terior Committee hearing in oppo-
sition to legislation to declare the
submerged oil lands belong to the
coastal states. California, Louisi-
ana and Texas are principally af-
fected.

He said public lands in western
reclamation states possess valu-
able mineral rights and these
states are not as well-o- ff financial-
ly as thosewho would benefit from

oil.
To say the legislation would give

the statesonly what rightfully be-
longs to them is, Wheeler said,
"perfectly ridiculous" because the
Supreme Court has ruled the fed-
eral government has "paramount
rights" to these lands. '

Wheeler said he has resented at-
tacks made on the court for this
decision. He declared they have
beenmore violent than those made
on the court by New Dealers in
1S37 when the late President
Roosevelt proposed to enlarge the
court an unsuccessful plan which
Wheelerhelped defeats

The committee heard from In
terior Secretary McKay yesterday
that the Eisenhower administration
supportsstateownership of the off-
shore lands. , i

Wheeler its. first witness to- -
ay.'- - ?ilK. .

xmese-qm-a vwisiaior is reprc--
s&UBai 11 'awiHrint tnr f.rt.T.l
leases to 'drill' oil- - wells In sub
merged Isnds iff the California
coast. . '

These apnllcants 'contend they
iuea auring a wwiay period when
the federal Mineral .Leasing Law
was applicable to the offshore prop
erty, ana argue inat passage of a
state ownership bill would nullify
their claims.

Other witnesses listed by the In-

terior committee today Include
Ralph Yarborougb, Austin, Tex.,
attorney who was a candidate for
governor In that state last year,

See Pg.7, Col.1
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By HARRY P. SNYDER
WASHINGTON UV--A

university professor told House
Red hunters todsy he was a mem-
ber of Communist groups at Har-
vard and Oxford in the 30s.

And he said that in 1939 Harvard
hired as a counsellor a man who
was widely known as a Comm-
unist

The witness was Daniel J, Boor-sti- n,

a dark-haire- d, bespectacled
man who now teaches history at
the University of Chicago. He was
named as a former Communist
yesterday by Robert G. Davis, a
Smith College English professor
who also acknowledged his mem-
bership in a Harvard Communist
group in the 30s.

Boorstln was called to testify be-

fore the House Ac-

tivities Committee, which is hesd-e-d

by Rep. Velde (R-lll- ), The com-

mittee probe, Velde has said, is
aimed at ferreting Communistsout
of educational institutions.

Today's testimony byBoorstln,
much of it under committeeques-
tioning, .brought out these princi
pal points:

I. Boorstln Joined a communist
group at Oxford In 1938 and 1937

when he was studying at the Brit
ish university as aRhodesscholar;

2. He Joineda Communist group
at Harvard In 1939 but quit after
'less than a year.

3. He has since becomeanactive

4. One of the reasons for Ms
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ALFRED MORTON

May Be
Halt-McCart-hy Drive

UN-AMERIC-
AN PROBE

ProfessorsAdmit
FormerRedTies

WEATHER

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
WASHINGTON (fl The Elsen

hower administration may be get-
ting ready to try throwing the
brakes on Sen. McCarthy's investi-
gation of the State Department.

Administration officials saw
signs of this today in several re
cent moves, particularly tho ap
pointment of Robert W. S. McLeod,
former FBI agent as the depart-
ment's "boss of security" with
new policing powers.

In announcingMcLeod's appoint
ment yesterday, Assistant Secre
tary or mate uan w. Mccaraie
pointedly called attention to Pres
ldent Elsenhower's remark in bis
State of the Union message that:

"The primary responsibility for
keeping out the disloyal and dan
gerous restssquarely upon the ex
ecutive branch. Whenthis branch
so conducts itself as to reoulre
policing by another branch of tho
government it invites disorderand
confusion."

Administration sources privately
said McCardle's action appeared
to be indirect notice that Secre-
tary of State Dulles and bis aides
are ready now to handle whatever

.

Joining the Communist group at
Harvard was the presenceof Gran-
ville Hicks, an author andscholar
be said was openly known at the
time as a Communist.

5. Another of Boorstln's reasons
for Joining was because theCom-

munist Party at that time "was
supporting liberal views and tak-
ing a position' against

"

Davis named 21 persons as for-

mer Communists. He described
Boorstln M one of his fellow in-

tellectuals who eventually disa-
greed with the policies of Stalinism
and brokehls'tleswith; the Commu-
nists.

Included in Davis' list of one-
time Communist party members
was Dorothy W. Douglas, a Smith
College Instructor from 1937 until
2tt years ago when she moved to
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

A committee aide, in response
to reporters'questions about Mrs.
Douglas' Identity, suggested they
talk to Sen. Douglas ID-ID- ).

The senator's administrative as-

sistant, Frank W. McCuilocb, re
ported that the senatorsfirst wife,
from whom he was separated in
1927 and divorced In 1930, was
Dorothy W. Douglas, who now
lives in Brro Mawr.

Later Douglas Issued state
ment saying:

"I have no knowledge of the

SeePROFESSORS,Pg.7, Col I

Allan Haywood, CIO
Vctp Laid To Rest

TAYLORVHXE, 111. Ml - Allan
Haywood, executive vicepresident
of the CIO, was burled hero yes
terday after one of the largest fu
neral serviceseverheld in this coal
mining town of 9.009 residents.

Many of the nation's labor lead
ers'attended the services at the
First Presbyterian Church. CIO
Executive Board members, headed
by President Walter Reuther, wcro
pallbearers.
'Haywood, M, died Saturday of a

heart attack at Wilksa-Baxr-e, Fa;

CongressGetsPlea
ForQuickApproval

Ike Opening

WASHINGTON of
State Dulles urged Congresstodsy
to make clear to the world that
the U.S. "will never be a party to
any International deal" fixing

despotism" upon peoples in
Europe and Asia.

Dulles made theplea in a state-
ment prepared for delivery to tho
House Foreign Affairs Committee.

The lawmakers arc considering
an administration resolutionwhich
would denounce Russian"perver-
sion" of World War II agreements.

Dulles advocated avoiding con-
troversy over whether past agree-
ments between tho U. S. and Rus-
sia should have been made, and
Instead taking action which would
look to the future liberation of cap-
tive countries and stir their faith
In freedom.

1 The "first and Indispensable

Investigating and house cleanlns
Is needed in the State Depart
ment

There have been reportson Cap
itol Hill that Elsenhower Is not too
bppy about tho Inquiry being con
ducted by McCarthy's Senate In-
vestigations Subcommittee.

Elsenhower was asked at his
news conference yesterday wheth
er he thought the investigation was
helping tho Voice of America, its
prime target The President said
he could not answer without having
moro information.

McCarthy s) praised that
as "a good, sensible answer."

iwo ouer developments were
seen as significant!

1. Elsenhower's appointment of
resident .Robert L. Johnson of

Temple University as acting chief
or we department'sinternational
Information Administration (HA).

2. The reinstatementof Alfred
II. Morton, after a one-da-y suspen-
sion, as director of tho depart-
ment's National Broadcasting
Service, which runs the Voice.

Johnson will be America's chief
overseas propagandist as head of
the semi - independent information
agency which handles tho Voice
and other overseas outlets for the
State Department

Morton was officially cleared of
any Insubordination charges when
restored to his Job as No. 2 boss
of the Volco last night. But a pub-
lic rebuke went along with the re-
instatement and be still is facing
Senate Investigation.

Walter Bedell Smith, under sec
retary of state, blamed Morton for

lack of administrative control
within your organization which
made it possible for a messageto
be sent in your name which on
its fsce indicated an intention on
your part to disobey an order "

The order was one forblddlna
Volco broadcasts of writings by
Soviekendorsed writers which re
flected credit on American life.
Th6 order was Issued last week
after the SenateInvestieaUonsSub.
committee had denouncedthe use
Of such writings In the broadcasts.

Morton was suspendedTuesday
becausea messageover bis signa-
ture was Judgedto "Indicate" that
he Intended to disobey the order.

By OLEN CLEMENTS
ABOARD USS VALLEY FOROE

Somewhere Off Korea in It was
a scowMng dsy, A flight of Douglas
attack bombers catapulted off the
deck of this carrier and headed
for the snow-whiten- bills of
Korea."

Suddenly, one faltered, turned
and beadedback. The motor sput-
tered as the bomber twisted and
plunged into the sea on' its back.

The man manning the flight
deck bull born sounded the alarm
with the one word "Splash." The
Valley Forge'sloudspeaker flashed
it over the shlpi "Plane In the
water off the port quarter."

Only the tall fin of the bomber
bobbed in the water as the Valley
rorge punea away, After what
seemedan eternity a bead bobbed
up from the sea. It was 40 seconds
by stop watch since the bomber
hit the water.

Seemingly out of nowhere a bell-copt-er

swoopeddown and hovered
over the spot as the Valley Forge
plowed on.

Palsiedob tie sUe of tie obep--

step" toward stimulating a spirit
of freedom. Dulles said, Is to make
clear the following points upon the
authority of the President and
Congress:

"One. the United States does
not countenance the violations by
which Soviet leadership has per
verted pastagreements and under-
standings into chains of bondage.
That is a result which the Ameri
can people never Intended and
which they will never accept

"Two, the United States will nev-
er be a party to any International
deal' or 'trade' confirming the
rule of Soviet despotism over the
alien peoplesit dominates in Eu--
ropo and Asia.

Three, tho United States seeks.
as one of Its peaceful goals, that
these enslaved national groups of
Europe and Asia shall recover
genulno Independence."

Senators moved today to make
It clear Congress Isn't ratifying,
even informally, World War II Big
Three agreements.

Dulles' admonition against con
troversy was obviously aimed at
moves in Congress to rewrite the
administration's resolution and
strike at Presidents Roosevelt and
Truman for making the agree
ments with PremierStalin at Yal
ta, Tehran and,Potsdam.

The administration resolution
would simply denounce Russiafor
twisting the understandings "to
bring about the subjugation of free
peoples."

Sen. Tatt tlt-O-) told reporters
ho thought the Senate would put
language into the resolution to
make it clear that Congress was
not ratifying the pacts, even In-

formally by adopting the resolu-
tion.

Dulles told the House committee
the Soviet satellite peoples "are
oppressedby a great fear that at
some future time the United States
may agree to a partition ef the
world whereby we would accept
and support Soviet dlctatorshlD
of alien peoples In 'the hope of
gaining greater security for our-
selves."

He said this fear createsa feel
ing of hopelessnessamong those
people and that In turn paralyses
"the strivings which could operate
peacefully to dlsolve the unnatural
unity of Soviet despotism and re
turn it to its natural and hlstorle
parts."

The resolution, Dulles argued,
would be a move toward offsetting
this fear and promoting the faith
of tho satellito peoples In their
own eventual liberation.

Sen. Taft predicted this
'stumbling block" would be re

moved from a resolution drafted
at President Elsenhower's direc-
tion to criticize the Soviet for mis-
interpreting the understandings "to
bring about the subjugation of free
peoples."

Secretary of State Dulles was
due to be asked about this point
toaay by the senateForeign Rela-
tions and House Foreign Affairs
Committees. The House session
was open to the public; the Senate
One was not

Although Taft did not spell out
proposed changes, he said mem-
bers of the Senate committee are
seeking languageto make it clear
that the agreements entered into
by former Presidents Roosevelt
and Truman werenever approved
by Concress.

Sen. Knowland already
has indicated be will have amend-
ments pointing out that Nationalist

SeeRESOLUTION, Pa.7, Col. 3

per was one of the most welcome
signsknown to Navy pilots downed
in the Sea of Japan off Korea's
east coastt "Last Chance Taxi."

What appeared to be a horse
collar tumbled our of the 'copter
cabin and landed near the man's
head.

The man In the water slipped
his arms Inside thd horse collar
and was hoisted out of the water.
The rotor blades of the egg beater
whirred. The dangling dripptatt
man was rushed to the carrier asd
let down gently on the flight deck.
. It was two minutes by the, step

watch since thecrash.
The survivor was Xas.

Dennis B. Poulson of-- Ontario,
CcHf. It was his 23rd birthday. He
was blue with cold and. Meed!
from a slight cut oa bis 'forehead,

"It was sure dark dewa taert)
under the water," be raussUed.

Medics stripped thebone cellar
from him and rushed bin to a bet
shower. A man freeses fast Va

these waters. After the

CoptersSaveNearly
500 DownedAirmen

SeeCOPTERS,? 7,Cell
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US-Sta- te Tax Issue
DiscussedAt Meet

By MARVIN U. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON Ul President

Eisenhower called In a delegation
of state governors, GOP congres-
sional leaders andadministration
officials today to seek a solution
to a knotty problem: federal-stat- e

division of tax revenues.
After the conference and a

White House luncheon the Presi-
dent planned to fly to Augusta,
Oft for- - a relaxing week end of
golf. He win return to Washington
Sunday.

Elsenhower told his news con
ference yesterday that today's
meeting will deal with:

1. Division of tax fields and tax
revenues, a problem the Confer-
ence of State Governors has been
grappling with .for years.

2. Federal- state relationships
under the social security program,!
Including unemployment compen-
sation,.old age assistance and aid
to dependent children.

An Elsenhower aide said the con-

ference would dig Into the problem
of double taxation federal and
state taxes, on, for example, in-

comes, gatollno, cigarettes, liquor
and Inheritances.

There has been talk that the
Elsenhower administration might
propose that the statesget out of
the Inpome tax field In exchange
for the federal government bowing
out of other areas.

However, such proposals have
been discussedfor years at gov-

ernors conferences without any
concrete action.

Eisenhower himself said there
la no clean-cu- t, quick solution In
sight

To today's conference Elsen
hower Invited four governors
named by their colleagues to
handle federal-stat-e relationships,
They are Alfred E. Drlscoll of New
Jersey,chairman of the subcom
mittee: Allan Shivers of Texas,
president of the governors confer

HENDERSON (A Two masked
men, armed with three guns, en-

tered the Rusk County Jail today
and freed two prisoners. Including
one who has served five prison
sentences.

The four men are being sought
In the Houston area where the
former convict, William C. Massey,
formerly operated a chicken farm.

The second man released was
Identified as Regan Morris, 22,
Henderson, being held under a
criminal assault charge.

Five charges of sw.lndllng have
been charged against Massey In
Shelby County. He was arrested
Nov. 13 in Dallas by Harris County
Deputy Sheriff BUI Isbcll after a

AFB
Arrivals

A-3-C David Thompson
from Sampson AFB.

A 3-- Chester K. Sleezer trans-
ferred from ReeseAFB. Lubbock.

A 3--C James L. Wyatt, trans
ferred from ReeseAFB.

Edgar L. Ramey, transfer
red from Wbeelus Field, Lybia.

"Stanley N. Grube. transferred
from ReeseAFB.

Richard F. Dicker, transferred
from ReeseAFB.

Billy J. Morris, transferredfrom
Beese .AFB.

Carl C. Herron, transferred from
Beese--AFB. .

Willie I. Graham, transfer-
red, from Mather AFB Calif.

A 1--C Hearley Smith Jr., trans-
ferred from Mather AFB, Ills wife
plans to Joinhim soonIn Big Spring.

First Lieut. Vincent E. Johnson,
900 Goliad St.

A 3--C Clyde E. Ellington, trans-
ferred from Williams AFB,' Ariz.,
He and his wife will live In Big
Spring.

A C Howard B. Bedford trans-
ferred from Larendo.

Capt. Lawrence G. Lamar, trans-
ferred from Shcppard AFB, Wich-

ita Ralls. His wife and daughter
Patricia Rae, will Join him In Big
Spring, f

t, Atvln J, Lovett and fam-
ily expect to live In Bis Soring.

Alice Blybery, transferredfrom
Ellington AFB, now lives at Ranch
Inn Courts.

Albert F. Fenedlck, transferred
from Reese AFB
' A 3--C Thomas A. Wilson, trans
ferred from Reese AFB.
; Capt. and Mrs. CMfford J. Hoi- -
ske Jr. now live at 1002 Bluebonnet
la Big Spring.

A 1-- Dan Rutledge and wife
w

plan to make their home In Big

A 2--C Loyd Othel Hague, trans
ferred from Laredo.

A 3-- George I. Hagy, transfer--
fed from Laredo AFB.

M, X. Shanks, transferredfrom
r BeeseAFB.
1 Mat. JaaweE. Butler and wife

Bm at Apt. 6 la Basks Addition.
Walter Kreteer, traaaferredfrom

JCeeeiar AFB, Btloxit mm.

RtMsWtJM Comment
. MOtOOW Pravda'i cos
atea tatter mi the UnMed Naes
Cns-at-al Amiably seselea: "The
taatod Mates; deasjattes sad tta

a mere drag ec tae
ef the sweeuM of pre--

ac the tarsU of a new

ence; Walter J. Kohler of Wiscon-
sin; and James F. Byrnes of
South Carolina.

Elsenhower's week-en- d vacation
takes him to the Augusta National
Golf Club In Georgia, where he
stayed for two weeks after the
November election. He again will
live close by the 18th green In the
cottage of Bobby Jones, one of the
immortals of golf.

Mrs. Elsenhower, her mother.
Mrs. John S, Doud, and a small
staff of White House aides are
accompanying the President.

It is his first trip out of the
Washington area since he took
office Jan. 20.

COMPROMISES

EDCCrisis Eased
But NotYet Ended

By STAN SWINTON
ROME in The Crisis over plans

for a single-uniform-

European defense forcewas
eased but not ended today.

France still was tying strings to
participation of her troops at last
night's close of a two-da- y meet-
ing of the foreign ministers of
France. West Germany, Italy,
Belgium, The Netherlands and
Luxembourg.

French Foreign Minister
Georges Bldault did how willing
ness to compromise. However,
after he ran head on Into the com
bined opposition of the five other
allies and the expressed desire of
PresidentElsenhower's administra-
tion for speedy creation of i Euro
pean army. It remained to be seen

MaskedMen Free2
RuskCo. Prisoners

Webb

year-lon- hunt The charges In-

volved alleged purchases of
approximately 140,000 In chickens
from Shelby County farmers,

The Jail breakclicked off In pro
fessional style.

Jailer Marion Propes, 55, said
he answered a knock at the door
of the three-stor-y building. He said
a man about 22 yearsold, a hand-
kerchief over his face, pushed a
gun into his ribs.

"This la a stlckup," he quoted
the man. as saying. "Get your
keys. We're going to get Massey
and Morris."

Propes said 4 second man, also
masked andarmedwith two guns.
appeared. He said they made him
lead them through two locked
doors to the third floor.

After freeing Masseyand Morris.
Propes was pushedInto a cell and
the door locked, f

The Jailer freed himself In about
10 minutes.

Massey has an artificial leg.
Houstonpolice said he lost the leg
In a previous Jail break attempt
In either Mississippi or Alabama.

At Houston, deputies were keep-
ing watch at Municipal Airport for
fear Massey might try to flee to
Mexico. They said hespent nearly
a year therewhile a fugitive from
a Harris County cattle theft in
dictment

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON ID-S- en. Bricked
(R-O- ) today opposeda
Senatemove to give President Els
enhower broad standby powers to
freeze'prices, wages and rentsdur-
ing a war or economicemergency

Theywould be more of a handi
cap than a help," Bricker said In
an Interview,

Two Cabinet members Defense
Secretary Wilson and Commerce
Secretary Weeks got a chance to
discuss the controls Issue at a
closed-do- session of the Senate
Banking Committee today.

Price ceilings were lifted yester-
day from another 12 billion dollar
annual volume of goods, Including
Cigarettes, nearly all groceries
still under control, and copper and
aluminum. As the Office of Price
Stabilization (OPS) predicted,

Father Divine Asks
Boycott

New Jersey
PHILADELPHIA (ft-N- egro re

ligious leader FatherDivine, self-styl-

god and director of a net-
work of , "heavens," has ordered
his followers .to boycott the New
JerseyTurnpike.

in a statement issued by a
spokesman at his headauarters
here last night, Dlylne 'said his
ban resulted from "the rude and
discourteous treatmentand a com-
plete lack of recognition" by an
officer who stoppedDivine's chauffeur-

-driven limousine last Friday,
The statepoliceman charged Di-

vine's driver with violating the
tursfrlke's hour speed
Uaatt and the religious leadersaid
be Mid Vuflder atera protest'.', a

TO GET
FOR

CORONATION
SAN ANTONIO UV- -A promi-

nent British clergyman. Canon
Victor Joseph Pike, got two tick-
ets to the Queen's cornatkm here
yesterday after trying vainly for
five months In Britain.

Here for speaking engage
ments, Pike received the tickets
from a retired American naval
officer who received the tickets
through a London club
he belongs.

Canon Pike, honorary chap-
lain to the Queen and chaplain
general to the forces, said It's
almost Impossible to get corona-
tion tickets in London and
added:

"You can't get them through
the back door, or whatever your
expression is."

whether the French Parliament
wouia Dies: mm up.

Behind the cautiously worded
communique Issued at the meet-
ing's close, here Is what Informed
sources say was decided at the
conference:

1. All six ministers will go home
and press for speedy ratification
oi tne European Defense comma
nlty (EDC) Treaty. Although the
pact was signed last May, none of
the six nations have yet ratified
It

2. The ministers sympathize
with France s feeling that al

necessitates theright to with
draw troops from the European
army If she needs them In such
stormy parts of her overseas ter-
ritory as Indochina or her North
African protectorates.

3. French protocols to the EDC
Treaty requesting this and other
rights are referred to an Interim
commission in Paris with instruc-
tions to seek a platable solution
within the framework of tho EDC
Treaty. Changes In the treaty
which would lead to further delay
In ratification, however, are ruled
out

4. Bldault and German Chancel-
lor Konrad Adenauer are staying
over today and part of tomorrow
to attemptfurther reconciliation of
their conflicting views. They are
being aided by Italian Premier
Mclde de Gasped.

The Bldault-Adenau- er talks also
were expected to touch on such
thorny problems as the future of
The Saar.

The big concrete achievement of
the ministers' conference was a
unanimous decision that someday
Europe must be one greatcommon
market How to gradually reduce
tariffs and other barriers to
achieve this goal was referred to
economic experts of the six

Is Good
Enough Right Now

ATLANTA Ifl Georgia, the
United States and the English lan-
guage generally will have to strug
gle along without a suggestednew
wora-"ana- or.

The Georgia Houseof Represent
atives voted to make "andor" a
legal substitute for "and or" but
the Senateturned thumbs down on
the suggestionyesterday.

StandbyControlsAre
Opposed Bricker

Followers
Highway

TOUGH
TICKETS

POSSIBLE

Language

By
some-pric- es were boosted within
minutes, In fact.

Kennecott Sales Corp. was first.
announcing a three cent a pound
Increase for domestic electrolytic
copper to 27 H cents. Phelps Dodge
went to zstt cents a pound de
livered In the Connecticut Valley.

The across-the-count- price of
some cigarettes went up today.
Throughout New England, Pall
Malls and Herbert Tareytons cost
purchasers two cents mora per
pack than they cost yesterday.

An Aluminum Companyoi Amer-
ica spokesmansaid there would
be no Immediate'' change in the
prices of aluminum, or products
made from It In Chicago. Presi
dent Don R. Grimes of the Inde
pendent Grocers Alliance, said gro-
cery decontrol would not, have
"any effect whatsoever so,far as
consumer prices are concerned,"

Socony-Vacuu- m announced an
average Increase-vP- f one-ha-lf cent
a gallon for gasoline throughout
Petroleum products, were freed
from control in an earlier order.

HeraldNewsBoys
Hold Annual 'Feed'

Approximately 45 teen-ag-e boys
assembledWednesdaynight at the
SettlesHotel for a teed. They didn't
know. Until waitresses appeared,
whether they would be eating fried
chicken, or chill and beans.

Occasionwas the annual "Chicken
or Chill" event staged for Herald
carriers as the climax to a team
contestNewsboys for three weeks
had been working to amasspoints,
awardedfor newsubscriptions, good
delivery service, prompt payment
of bills and regular attendance at
group meetings.

Net result was that the East
Slders emerged victorious, with
131,000points to 107,000for theWest
Side. The East Slders, with con
siderable noise and Jubilation,
feasted on chicken and the trim
mings, with pie for dessert while
across the table the losers had to
be content with chill.

Billy Gilbert won a S5 award for
belnc high point man In the con
test. Norval Ray Perkins was high
man for the East Slders, and re
ceived $2.50. while Billy Bluhm
and Dickie Snyder tied for honors
on the West Side, and got 31.25
each.

After the meal, the boys were
treated to some motion picture
films. Some of the pictures were
wild-lif- e reels, and then on the

BensonGiven

Firm Backing

In Midwest
(EDITOR'S NOTE! Thb U Ui third

of iirtrt) ttarltf br Auotl.Ud Prtti
wriur DOT WUUhttd. who U tourtaj
Uu cittl country tor k rwvirnr of
the prlct iltuitlon. Ilia flrt trip, In
1SJ1, m t ttni or r.cord bttf pric-
es, now prlct diellnit urn brtntlns
umi dtmtndi In Concrete tor oellon
tor tho new EUinhowtr tdmlnUtroUon )

By DON WHITEHEAD
KANSAS CITY tfl President

Elsenhower and Secretary of Agri
culture Benson have a greater
reservoir of support In the Mid-

west for their farm policy than
Washington alarms over skidding
farm prices might Indicate. '

The farmers haven't risen up
with pitchforks In hand as some
would lead you to believe," one
farmer commented dryly In refer-
ring to outcries against Benson's
recent statement that' farmers in
the future should depend less on
government bounty.

Ana wis seems 10 do we con
sensusof farmers,cattlemen, farm
editors and others who are close
to the agriculturaUworld.

Most of them say the farmers'
concern over recent price declines
does not reflect any growing polit
ical coolness towards "the Repub-
lication administration yet But
they always add the qualifying
"yet" '

There Is uneasiness over the
drop In prices. Farmersdon't like
the loss of Income when the things
they buy haven't shown a corres-
ponding drop. They wafet to see
prices stabilized. And they want
to know more about theGOP pro-
gram that will replace the present
farm program In 1954.

But there are no runaway
alarms ringing through the Mid-
west to match some of the political
furor kicked up In Washington. In
fact, there's considerable talk out
here that the price decline was
lnevltablo and that government
price props aren't the whole an-
swer 'to farm security.

There 'are strong pressures In
farm groups and In Congress for
the administration to continue
price supports beyond 1954 at the
90 per cent level. But the major
farm organizations favor a flexible
price support progsam ranging
from 75 to, so per cent of iiarlty,
These people think rigid, high
price supports encourage huge
surpluses, protect Inefficient farm-
ers and create a financial burden
on the taxpayers which In time
will threaten destruction of the
farm program. .

Tne winking or the major farm
groups is pretty much In line with
the expressed views of Benson on
how the farmers should achieve
security with less government
help.

ThreeTroopert Hurt
CAMP DRUM, N. Y. UV-Th- ree

paratroopers were Injured slightly
yesterday In a drop of 1,848 chut-
ists of the 82nd Airborne Division
In an operation of Exercise Snow
storm,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank Bid
Phone 393

ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

al types now available
we are equippedto makeall ' '

tv installations.
CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
104 GREGG PHONE 44t

screen flashed pictures of the car-
riers themselves, while In action.
The boys were unaware these
films were made (during afternoons
when they were on their routes)
and were surprised to know that
the candid camera had caught them
making good deliveries or bad.

Herald Circulation Manager Jack
Kimble was In charge of the af
fair, assisted by his department
aides, JamesHorton, GeneKimble
and Ken Olsen.

BabyAdoption

Ring Is Probed
TORONTO m Canadian and

American authorities today Invest!
gated an alleged baby adoption
racket that police said may have
arranged the smuggling of hun-
dreds of infants Into the United
States in the pastyear.

Announcing the probe Into a
baby farm reported operating here
for wouia-b- e parents unwilling to
wait out the long process of legal
adoption, police said last night
that at least 20 babies have been
smuggled acrossthe U. S. border
from Toronto In the last three
months.

The Investigation was touched
off with the arrestof Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Shlnder, both 29, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. The couple, carrying a

boy who police said was
not their own, was taken off a
New York-boun- d plane yesterday
at Toronto's Malton Airport

They were held under $5,000 ball
on charges of obtaining a birth
certificate by fraud.

Authorities said they had evi-
dence that a Toronto doctor and
four or five other persons were
Involved in 1he suspected baby
farm. They.added that they be-
lieved headquarters of the ring
were in the U. S.

Sets
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Drought Is Still

Felt In Wide'

Areas Of State
By Tho AtiocUUd Prtll

Texas' traditional sunny skies
came into their own Thursday but
they didn't look good to drought-plague-d

farmers and ranchers nor
to water-sho- rt cities.

There were a few clouds along
the Gulf Coast as day broke and
early-mornin-g fog at Houston, Col-

lege Station, Lufkln, Beaumont,
Tyler and Texarkana. But Else-
where the skies were clearand the
Weather Bureau said the fog would
be gone quickly.

Temperatures remained chilly
over most bf the state with Salt
Flat's 21 degrees the lowest at
5:30 a.m. and Brownsville's 55 the
highest

Other temperatures Included
Amarlllo 27, Lubbock 25. Wink 25,
Fort Worth 40, Dallas 39, San An-
tonio 41, Houston48, Texarkana 37,
Tyler 42. and Lufkln 35.

Meanwhile, the lack of
if you wanted a picnic was

no picnic to farmers or ranchers.
Louis P. Merrill, regional chief

of tho Soil Conservation Service,
said in Fort Worth that 130 Texas
counties more 'than half of the
state's 254 are desperately dry.
Most of the arid regions, Merrill
said, are In West Texas and
SouthTexas.

Driest areas In the state, Mer-
rill said, "He west and south of
a line drawn through Montague,
Wise, Denton, Parker, Somervell,
and Jackson Counties."

Continued the Soil Conservation
chief:

"Southeast Texas Is In good
shape. NortheastVrexasneeds
more subsoil moisture andEast
Texas generally still doesn't have
enough sub-so-il moisture.

"The Dallas-Fo-rt Worth area,
north to the RedRiver and south
to Mcxla, is in good shape as far
as farming Is c&ncerncd."

Despite nearly-dr- y city
In the area, Merrtllf said,

this Is still the favored area on
Texas' water-sho- rt map.
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Egg ProductionPlan
TalkedAt Meeting

The story of needed commercial
egg production from the "hens-ln--
cages" plan was heard try more
than 100 farmers,farm wives and
Big Spring businessleadersat the
Davis and Deats Feed Store Wed-

nesday evening.
The speaker was by Bob Payne

of Austin, Southwesternsales rep-
resentative 'for Purina Feeds,

Under this "hens-ln-cage- plan
the hen spendsherentlreproduc-
tive life, estimated at 10 months,
In her Individual cage, where she
Is fed a special diet. It contains
an factor to
offset the fact that since she isn't
allowed to run at large she will
hot need so much energy of that
type. Shewill need to have a more
palatable feed since she will also
not be able to exercise and work
up an appetite.

Payne pointed out the distinct
advantagesIn this program because
of the close records that may be
kept on each Individual hen.

He estimated that 1,040,000dozen
eggs are consumedannually in the
Big Spring area and that of these
approximately 904,000 dozen are
shipped In, principally from the
Midwest

"Thus," he explained, "this area
needsto have at least 60,000 more
hens on production In this plan to
supply the needsof the Big Spring
area."

He said an additional 29,420,000
hens are needed In

10 Southern States to meet the de
mand for eggs In these states,and
that ap additional 2,870,000 bens
are needed In Texas alone.

"Sixty per cent of all the eggs
consumedIn Texas," Payne assert-
ed, "are shipped in from the Mid-
west."

The speaker predictedthat the

EarthquakesFelt
CLEVELAND tB-J- ohn Carroll

University said today it had re-
corded three moderate earthquakes
believed to have been in the
Alaskan Gulf.

Work Wonders
in Your Living Room
with this new, high-style-d'

BUTTON -- TUFT
MODERN

Fits any floor-pla- n or size of your living room. Each piece

is a modernmiracle of versatility.
You can ch your interior In a scoreof wayswith the
magnificent "Button-tu- ft Modem". Or you canstartnow with
oneor two pieces from tho group, adding others later.

Comfort is unsurpassed!Paddedwith rubberizedhair to give
you the bouyant feel you usually associatewith much higher-price- d

furniture. For your comfort, arms arecorrect length-bac- ks

are the right height seatsthe comfortable width.
All pieces covered with wonderful new.fabrics, superblytailored.
Come in and seethe new "Button-Tuf- t" group this week!
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yard flock feed-
ing with the horses and hogs Is o
the way out because housewives
are demanding higher quality
eggs."

He most of the eggs
being produced In this section now
are from such flocks.

Payne said that all persons con-
templating going Into the produc-
tion of eggs commercially should
go Into they would Into any
other business and he recommend-
ed a minimum of 1,200 "hens-ln-cage-s"

units.
The Purina organization hasdone

considerable researchon the pro-
ject, he said, and has prepareda
booklet descriptive of the program
which may be obtained from Davis
and Deats and other Purina

PRINTING
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Phone486
113 W. 1st St
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Mrs. Browder

To Be Checked

By U.S. Medics
YONKEItS. N. Y. Ml Government--

appointed doc ton today were
scheduled to vUIt Mn. Earl Brow
der, wife of the former U. S. Com-

munist chief, who was reported
111 when agents sought to arrest
her for deportation.

Browder told two Immigration
officers yesterday that his Rus
sian-bor-n wife was 111 of influenza
t their apartmenthere. The offi-

cer quoted Browder as promis-
ing: "As soon as she is physically
able to be up, I'll get in touch
with you."

The immigration men, Vernon
Kent and Murray BorlsUn, then
left. It was reported that immi-
gration men would keep the Brow-
der apartmentunder surveillance.

Edward J. Shaughnessy, dis-
trict director of the Immigration
and Naturalization Service, said
later that the Browder family
physician had given the agents a
certificate of Illness for Mrs. Brow-
der. Shaughnessysaid doctors des-
ignated by his office would Visit
her today to "see how ill she Is."

Before Mrs. Browder was report-
ed ill, Shaughnessyhad said she
would be sent to Ellis Island unless
he posted $5,000 ball.
Her husband, a native Ameri

can, headed the U. S. Communist
party in World War II yearswhen
this country and Russia were co
operating. He was expelled from
the party in 1945 on the ground
that his attitude toward capitalism
was too soft.

The warrant against his wife
charges that when Mrs. Ralsta
Irene Berkman Browder. 56. en
tered this country in 1933 she was
Inadmissible as an alien belong
lng to or affiliated with the Com
munlst party.

SILVER CITY, N. M. ttfl-- Ro-

saura Revueltas, Mexican mm
actressstarring In a controversial
movie being made by the Inter-
national Union of Mine, Mill and
Smelter Workers, was arrested
last night. I

Immigration officers took her In
custody In the lobby of the hotel
In which she was staying.

Miss Revueltas Immediately
claimed the arrest had no basts
and that she entered thecountry
legally.

She Is starring in 'Salt of the
Earth," the movie being filmed by
the union with the of
several Hollywood artists who
have refused to tell congressional
Investigators if they were Commu
nists.

Morris Wright of Denver, editor
of the Mine-Mi- ll newspaper "The
TJjIon," said Miss Revueltas had

AUSTIN Wl Demand from a
state senator for a full-sca- in-

vestigation of the State Health De-
partment rekindled today the
smouldering controversy over re-

appointment of State Health Off-
icer George W. Cox.

Sen. J. T. Rutherford, Odessa,
urged the investigation yesterday
In a letter to State Health Board
member Dr. George W. Turner,
El Paso.

Rutherford told Dr. Turner he
believes an investigation will dis-

close facts warranting removal of
Dr. Cox and his chief assistants

The cracking of a horse--

meat ring in West Texas was we

Be

ANKARA. Turkey UB The for
eign ministers of Greece and Yu-

goslavia were due here today for
ih. formal aiming with Turkey of

a three-natio- n friendship and col
laboration treaty calling for joint
defense measures.

The pact, initialed In Athens
yesterdayby Greek Yugoslav and
Turkish deputy foreign ministers,
will be signed and its text made
public tomorrow.

The Greek Foreign Ministry re-

leased a general outlineof the
treaty lastnight, disclosing:

The threenations agreed to con--
mlt each other on all international
questions of common interest, par-

ticularly "common 'problems re-

lating to security in their region."
Their general- - staffs win Ret to-

gether for Joint defense studies,
ml the treaty, partners will take

Joint defensemeasuresin case any
nnm nt them IS attacked.

These provisions, Athens obser-

vers noted, made the treaty
than be usual friendship and

nonaggression pa. .,..'Other will be In the
economic, technical and cultuisl
UeMs.

Is
sworn. UV-T- be Health Ministry

said today more than 240 smallpox
have been reported In 3flJh

Ki since November. About 66

Korean victims have died.
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BarGroupWantsPartiesTo
Make DecisionOn Cross-Filin-g

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN UV--A State Bar Com-

mittee report has paved the way
for a head-o-n collision of legisla-
tors on whether to repeal or re-

tain the cross-filin- g law.
The committee recommended to

Gov. Shivers that political parties
be left the decision of whether
they want cross filing.

A bill to repeal cross-filin- g pro-

visions of the Texas Election Code
was Introduced early this session
by Rep. A. D. Downer, Center.
It won committee approval but the
House voted, 83-5- three weeks
ago to toss It back to the commit-
tee until it heard from the Bar
Committee.

Shivers asked the State Bar last
fall to name a committee to rec
ommend clarification of obscure
parts of the code. He said the sec-

tion on cross-filin- g needed atten-
tion.

The committee, headed by Ever-
ett L. Looney, Austin, recom-
mended one change in the cross-filin- g

section. It would grant any
political party the privilege of al
lowing or preventing the cross-ruin- g

of some persoaas candidate
for nomination in that party's

"It was the opinion of a major
ity of the committee that the in
tention of the (1951) Legislature
was to leave the matter of cross
filing to the decision of the party
conducting the primary," the re

Two MIGs
SEOUL UV-T- he Fifth Air Force

credited two Sabre Jet pilots with
damaging two Communist MIG
.fighters while escorting a fighter-bomb-er

sweep over North Korea
today.

The claims were made by Lt.
Col. George I. Ruddell, Eugene,
Ore., and 2nd Lt. Jerry K. Deason,
38 Eighth St., Port Arthur, Tex.

MexicanFilm Star
Is Arrested In NM

acted on the advice of legal coun
sel in refusing to leave the

Wright said Miss Revueltas
crossed into the United States at
El Paso, Tex., on. a bus. She off
ered to show ber passport and
visa, he said, but immigration
officials waved the buson through.

Later, be said, immigration
agents told her the visa and pass-
port lacked stamps which should
have been put on at the border
and that she would have to leave
the country and reapply fori admis-
sion.

The movie Jn which Miss Revuel-
tas Is starring was condemned
Tuesday on the floor of Congress
by Rep. Jackson who
called the film "a new weapon for
Russia" and said lt was "being
made under Communist auspices."

Both the union and the Holly-

wood group denied the accusation.

OdessaSenatorAsks
HealthOffice Probe

Three-Natio-n

TreatyTo
SignedToday

Smallpox Reported

primary target of Rutherford's
criticism. He charged the depart
ment with trying to take full cred
It In the case after refusing to run
tests on suspectedmeatuntil Disk
Atty. John P. Dennlson had taken
full responsibility.

He also condemned Dr. Cox's
handling of polio, charging lt is
his practice to denounce polio-stricke-n

towns with "vicious and
venomousremarks aboutwhat they
have done" to prevent epidemics
Instead of offering scientific and
professional assistance.

"I would also ask you to Inves
tigate two men. . . .who have
various titles with the State Health
Department whose actual duty is
to lobby In the halls of the Legis
lature for the benefit and perpet
uation of Dr. Cox and the State
Health Department," Rutherford's
letter said.

He did not name Uje employes.
"To make my position rudely

frank," he added, "I am person-
ally, officially, unequivocally and
without reservation, opposed to
the reappointmentot Dr. Cox."

Dr, Cox's reappointment has
been delayed several months. Ills
term expired Jan. 1 but he con
tinued to serve pending board ac
tion. A decision is expected at the
March 10 board meeting.

Ministers Plan
.DistrictMeeting

9nmfJ&im&ntm

Damaged

HereOn Friday
Thirty or,more Methodist minis

tent"

ters are due in Big spring Friday
lor a district conference in .the
home ot Dr. Orion W. Carter, dis-

trict superintendent.
This U tha first year the Big

Spring District has been organized
and the Friday discussions1 will
deal largely with the year's pro-
gram of work, and organizational
details oa the local level.

Churches in Laraesa, Andrews,
Midland," Garden City, Snyder,
Snarenburg, Hermlelgb, Stanton,
Coahoma, Fluvanna and Big
Spring, will be represented at the
meeting la the district superin
tendent's residence, 421 Edward.
Dr. Carter will nreslde.

Topics to he covered to the aU--
day session taeniae spirituality,
church orffanlzatlon. the ministry!
tithing, lnter-churc- h organizations,I
property, and the "Farr,. Plan' I

!r church enlargement. t

port said. "Accordingly, the com-

mittee has Included . . . a pro-
vision designed to express this In

This was 6ne of many changes
suggestedby the committee in its
131-pa- report, which dealt with
some 90 sections of the mammoth
code.

However, the commit
tee agreed not to deal with what
It consideredmajor changesIn pol-
icy. It concerned itself only with
eliminating conflicts and errors
and clarifying the wording.

"It Is the opinion of the com-
mittee that the code shouldbe
completely rewritten," Looney
said, "and that this should be done
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by a committee of citizens from
all walks of life."

The present code was enacted
two years ago.

of the Bar
Committee for Immediate

of the code included:
1. Revision to make it clear that

personswho are waiting to vote at
the time set for closing the polls
(7 p.m.) are entitled to cast their
ballots after that time, whether
inside or outside thepolling place.

2. Adoption of a single method
of marking the ballot, either by
check method or by

3. Provision for counting ballots
In all raceswhere the Intention of
the voter is even
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though other parts of the ballot
may have been marked improp
erly.

4. Provision for more efficient,
speedy and orderly trials and ap-

peals of election contests,
5. Solution of the problem of

which party should use voting ma-
chines in the 1954 pri-
maries. The primaries are re-
quired under present law to be
held the same day, but there are
not enough voting machines In
counties using them to allow two
separate primaries the same day.

6. Fixing of the filing fee for a
candidate for lieutenant governor
at $250. The law now calls for a
fee of 5 per cent of one year's
salary for the offlco sought, but
there Is no fixed yearly salary for
the lieutenant governor.

7. That a candidate shall not be
required to report a loan made to
blm as a regular business loan
and not as a direct or Indirect
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some failures before
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Cocktails Enter
Coh'gressLibrary

WASHINGTON UV-- The cocktail.
which you can find Just about any
where in Washington, has made
its way into the Library of Con-
gress.

The occasion was a 'literary
tea" held In the staid yes-
terday to launch a new book, "The
Wonderful World of Books," edited
by Alfred Stefferud.

The book, containing about 75
articles on what and how to read,
is a nonprofit venture sponsored
by a number of organizations, in
cluding the American Book Pub
lishers Council, Inc., and the
American Library Association.

Stefferud editor of the yearbook
of the Department of Agriculture1,
shook hands with several hundred
persons at the reception.

Cocktails and were
served, but no scotch.
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New Hair-Do-s

Justout of hair-dryer-s, these fouryoung misses peek In the mirror
for a look at thtlr new permanent.Tha permanent were gifts'
from Unit 24 of tha Taxai Association of AceradltadBaauty Cul-turis-

Left to right seated, raNatalia Moor and Paggy Klaus;
standing, Sua Arrlck and Shirley Ann Patterson.,

Mrs. BlassingameSpeaks
At PresbyterianMeeting

GARDEN CTT, (Spl) Mrs. Vic-
tor Btssslngameof Bertram, presi-
dent of the Presbytery, was guest
speakerat the all daymeeting and
covered dish luncheon of thePres-
byterian Women of the Church
Monday.

Mrs. Blaslngameapokaon "Pres-byterl- al

Work In the Society." Oth-

er guest speakers Included Mrs,
R. T. Stock, vice president of the
Presbytery, who discussed "Chil
dren's work."; and Mrs. A. c
Tapp, secretaryof mlasloaarr

who told of "Missionary
Education." Both the ladles axe of
Lubbock.

General theme of tha program
was "Mission Work In Japan" and
Mrs. Steve Calverley was the lead-
er. Mrs. J. IL Cox read thascrip-
ture and Lora Medlla discussed
"Japan,Our New Frontier."

Others 'on the program were
Mrs. J. B. Ratllff, "Tha Cumber-lan-d

Presbyterian Church In Ja-
pan," and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds,
'We Must Meet Tha Challenge."

During tha meeting, miniature
aprons wara sold as favors. Pro

ScoutsEntertain Mothers;
SockHop FetesStudents

COAHOMA, (Spl) Coahoma
Girl Scoutsentertained their moth-

ers at a tea held In the home
economicsroom of the High School
recently.

Ethel Thleme, who grated the
guests, waa In charge of the guest
book.

The refreshment table, laid with
a lace cloth, waa cantered with a
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vide figure fit!
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ceeds will go toward remodeling
the Sunday School rooms at tha
church.

The next meeting will be March
9 at 7 p.m. at the cburcn.

Attending Monday were IS mem-
bers and three otherguests not
previously mentioned, Mrs. Doll
Long of La Veta, Colo , a former
member of the local Society; Mrs.
Hugh Crouch and Mrs. Glenn
Riley.

Theora Calverkr waa honored on
bar birthday with a slumber party
recently In the borne ofber par
ents.

Attending were Jan Burns, Lyn
da Smith. Betty Dolan and Joyce
Lair.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Kit- -
terman are to leave this week for
McKlnsley, Tenn. for a visit with
their daughterand the
Rtv. and Mrs. M. A. Alexander.
If the weather permits tha trip will
be made by plane, otherwise, the
Klttermans will drive through.

colonial figurine. Crystal appoint
ments were used. Biddy Dodds and
Judy Newman served.

Elvira Dlax, Pascula Molina, Lu
Guteres and Alice Dlax sang a
medley of Spanish songs.

Others attending were Dorothy
Cooper,"Wanda Anderson, Mrs. Al-

fred Thleme,Mrs. Gene Krall and
David, Made Thleme, Mrs. Pauline
Dodson,Wanda Bell Holler, Gwyn-dole-

Williams, Peggy Llndcrman,
Belle McGore, Mrs. L. F. Ander-
son and Mrs. Robertson.

Mackle Lee Brooks and Skeet
Williams were awarded the prizes
at the sock hop held recently at
the school cafeteria and recreation
hall.

Cake and cookies were served
to about 70 guests including the
chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sail-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller.
Mrs. John Westmoreland, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney and Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Williams.

Members of the freshmen class
were honored recently with a party
at the school.

Refreshments were served to
about 45 Including the sponsors,
Betty Fllllngim and L. D. Rochell.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong spent Sun-
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
II. H. Armstrong in Westbrook.

C. H. DeVaney spent the week
end here with his family.

WendeU Shlve of Texaa Tech,
Lubbock, spent the week end here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Ehllve.

Tom Barber and Edd J. Car-
penterare spending several days
fishing at Buchanan Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. PaulF. Sheedyand
Jackspent theweek end at Munday
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Donald Lay visited her
Evsn Baker and Mrs.

Archie Broderlck, In Odessa last
week.

Mrs. H. L. Miller and Ray visit
ed recently In Austin with relatives.

i.

Mrs. Darwin Webb
IsJShowerHonoree

Mrs. Darwin Webb was honor
ed with a surprise pink and blue
shower Tuesday evening In the
home of Mrs. Earl Parriitu

were Mrs. R. T.
Winn, Mrs. B. D. Mason and
Mrs. D. P. Day.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white linen cloth and cen-

tered with a yellow and green
teea caxe. Mrs, Day .ana Mrs.
Winn served.' Favors were mini
ture baby carriages.

Mrs. Mason presided at the
guest book which waa d

and covered with yellow aatln
ued'Ja green'rujDon.

About 50 attended.

SeniorsAre
Entertained
With Dinner

COAHOMA. (Spl) The women
of the PresbyterianChurch honored
the 1953 seniors with a dinner re-
cently in the recreation room of
the church.

Mrs. W. T. Barber served as
chairman and ahe was assisted by
Mrs. Frank Loveless, Mrs. C. II
DeVaney, Mrs. Virginia Kldd and
Mrs. Jim Shelbourne.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W,
A. Wilson and Mrs. John A.
Westmoreland, sponsors; Bill
Read. Virginia Gorrell, Johnny
Bob Turner, Bobby Baker, Douglas
Bales. Betty Bennett. Mary Alice
Harrington.

Doyle Robinson, Johnny Wilson.
Tommy Blrkhead, Gary Hoover,
Franclne Walker. BlUy Joe Cram
er, Laverne Kennedy, Lynwood
Watts and Don Stroder.

Mrs. E. R. Wllliama presented
her music studentsIn a recital re
cently In the High School Audi
torium.

Participating were Martha
White, Fan Barber, Vonna Mae
Springfield, Marco Westmoreland,
Candy Payte, Jackie Wilson, Joan
Davis, Sue Alice Beard, Rodney
Batten, Annette Porter,Teresa Ann
Springfield, Carolyn Harrington.
Mike Payte, Rosalie DeVaney,
Dobby wallln and Sbaron Kay Fin- -
ley.

Don Bramon of Denver. Colo.
visited recently In the home of
Ray Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Echols of
Barstow visited here last week
with Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeMcGreg-
or and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin, Mike
and David, of Gatesville spent the
week end here with Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Bates.

Mrs. Anderson Is
HonoreeAt Shower

Mrs. R. P.Anderson wsshonored
Wednesday afternoon with a pink
and blue shower In the home of
Mrs. Frank Earnest
with Mrs. Earnestwere Mrs. L. F.
Anderson and Mrs. Petek Earnest

The guest list included Mrs. J. E.
Wood, Mrs. J. O. Sanders, Mrs.
Emrle Ralney, Mrs. Corrlne Hoi- -
lis, Mrs. Jack Shaffer, Mrs. Henry
Adams, Mrs. Earl Hollis, Mrs.
Doyle C. Turney Mrs. Howard
Shaffer, Mrs. Floyd Williams and
Mrs. Elgle Smith.

PancakeSupperIs
SlatedFor Tonight

The nigh School A will spon
sor a pancake supper tonight from

8 in the High School cafeteria.
Tickets, 65 cents eacn, may be

purchased from any member of
the unit or bought at the door this
evening. Proceeds from the supper
will go to assist in paying for
tne turnismngs in me teacners
lounge at the school. The public
U Invited.

Origin Of Hobble '
Skirt Credited To
Wright Brothers

A story about the Wright Broth
ers Is responsible for another ac
count of the origin of the hobble
skirt.

Oil Haven, writing In "The Bee
Hive" (United Aircraft publica
tion) aaya that a Mrs. Hart Berg
inadvertantly 'became the atyle
leader of ber day when ahe was
offered a short airplane ride by
Wilbur Wright during bis first
demonstrations in France. The
woman's husband, worried about
her modesty, tied a abort rope
around the bem of her skirt td
hold her dress securely In place.

In her excitement after the flight,
Mrs. Berg hobbled around for aome
time with the rope still tied to the
nam of her dress, one of the spec-
tators, a leading French dress--
matter, rusneadbck io rans ana

which eoenwas la vogue the world
over. ,

WaldorfSalad
A good way to use cooked bacon

left from breakfastIs to crumble
the slices Into a refreshing Wal
dorf salad, So that the salad will
be full of spicy flavor and crisp--
ness,use rea winesap apples.
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THIS IS GOOD EATING
TOASTED BACON-CHEES- E CRACKERS

Ingredients! ,H cup plmlento
eream chase, Vt cup crumbled
crisp cookedbacon, 18 double soda
crackers.

Method: Mix plmlento cheese and
bacontogether.Spreadon crackers.
using 1 teaspoon of the mixture
on each double cracker. Toast on
a cookie sheet under low broiler

CUp thli IW (. TtT MBTta UnU? b pMttd a rtelp ttrd )

BuildersClassHasParty;
ServicemenVisit Parents

WESTBROOK, (Spl) Mrs. Ray
Messlmer brought the devotional
when members of the Builders
Class of the Methodist Church met
In the homeof Mrs. A. T. Barker.
Mrs. Jewell Brewer was

Attending were 12 members and
one new member, Mrs. Murphle
Byrd.

Mrs. N. W. Bacon and Mrs, Cecil
Fox will be hostessesfor the social
March 20 In the Fox home.

Mr. andMrs. W. E. Rucker spent
Sunday In Midland with their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rucker
and son and Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Patterson.

Ruby Matlock visited In Abilene
Sunday.

Guestsof Mrs. S. M. McEIhatten
Saturday and Sunday were Mrs.
Burr Brown of Coahomaand Curlee
McEIhatten of Midland.

Mrs. Jewell Brewer had aa her
week-en- d guest er little grandson,
Jlmmie Brewer, of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gressetivisit-
ed In San Antonio during the week
end with their son, Donald Grea
sett, who Is In officer candidate
school at Lackland AFB. They also
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Van Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ford and
daughters, Doris andJent,Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Farquhar, Jerry and
Ruby Nell of San Antonio were
week-en- d guesta In the' home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rex McKenney.

Weidon Dawsoa, who la In of
ficer candidate school at Lackland
AFB In San Antonio, spent the
week end with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeDawson,and L.M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ashtord of
Merkel spent the week end with
their son. Leon Ashford. and fam
ily- -

C Earl Cook and his friend,
Ralph Donnelly, of Lackland AFB

Club Elects
New Officers
At Meeting
for the 4-- II Cluh wera VrfpH
a recentmeeting.

They are Carol Self, president;
Claudia Self. Srlp nnMnt ntt
Hogan, secretary-treasure-r: Sandra
Crow, reporter; BarbaraBurchett,
song leaaer.

The east of tha thre-ai-t nliv
The Path Across the Hill", pre--
scnica recenuy ine scnool in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs, Nell Spencer,
Bonnls Puckatt. Valma TJiwd VmA

Scott, Mrs. Jeff Painter, Mr, and
Mrs. Melvln Anderson and Mr. and
Airs. iwin Bass.

About 200 residents attended tbe
production.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. tTndanimivt
visited their daughter, Mrs. Billy
Gill, and famllv in San Antnntn
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stanley spent
the week end visiting relatives In
Balllnger and Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Murphy and
children'visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. Murphy In Snyder Saturday.

Bonnie Puckatt. Malvln Aiutanui
Ode Crow, Louis Underwood, Van
uwens, ana u c. underwood left
Monday morning for the LakeWhit-
ney, where thevclan to attend thm
week fishing.

Visitors In the O. R. Crow home
Sunday night were Mr. and Mrs.'
H. D. Owens and children of Ft
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Van
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Oranvll Millar and
children. 1702 K. 15th. hava ratnrn.
el from Sulphur Bluff where they
visited relatives.
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HEATING UNITS
Servjee) & Irutallttltn

For Compute indoor Comfort
By Lanox and Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furnacaa
Gravity Tall Boy,' Central
Heating and rereadAir.

Termst No Down Payment.
N Mentha To Pay.

No Installation
Tee Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
R. L. OIBSON. Owner

M7 Austin Phone--MI

heatabout 1 minute, or until cheese
melts. Serve warm. Makes 8 serv-
ings 3 double crackers per serv-
ing. Makea a nice snack with the
following.

Toasted Bacon-Chee-se Crackers
Glngersnaps
Red Apples
Beverage '

foturt n rD
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were recent guestaof Earl'a moth-
er, Mrs. Orlean Cook, Sue and
Faye.

Home from Odessafor the week
end were Robert Lewis anl Willis
Taylor.

Jackie Taylor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Taylor, is home after
receiving his discharge from the
Army. He waa In service two
years.

Mrs. C. K. Peek of Dallas was
a recent visitor In the home of
the Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bobo and chll
dren, Bettye, (Winnie, Jennie and
Bobble, visited In the homes of Mr,
and Mrs. Homer Robersonand Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Suttlea In Mid-
land Sunday.

C. G. FisherSr., C. G. Jr., Mary
Ann and Grandmother Fisherspent
tne week end in Metcalf with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Kurtz and Mr. and
Mrs. Benard Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donation
of Westbrook and Mr. and Mrs,
Don Baxter and Joyce Ann of Sny
der spent Sundayvisiting in Robert
Lee and Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hendricks of
Abilene spent the week end with
the Altls Clemmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Clawson
of Snyder spent Sunday with the
Jack,Jarnlgana.

Mrs. Harold Gainer of Mona- -
nans, the formerJoanBarber, was
admitted to Root Memorial Hos-
pital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Byrd and
Dale spent the week end In Mona-han-a

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Candler and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fergusonof Merkel
were Sunday guesta In the home
of their daughter. Mrs. S. A. Wal
ker.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Day and
daughter of Decatur visited her
parents, Mr. andMrs. J. M. Rohns
Friday and Saturday.

Cora Rohns spent Monday In Bis
Spring with her father. J. M. Rohns.
wno is a patient In the VA Hos
pital.

Delfo Clark was discharged from
Root Memorial Hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wright spent
the week end In Fort Worth.
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Child's Gift Panel
The most beloved prayerof them

all the "Now I Lay Me Down To
Sleep" child's prayer Is here em-

broidered in lovely colors on an 18

by 14-in- panel which canbe fram-
ed and hung over a crib or small
bed. Angels, tiny bluebirds, pink
and golden flowers, green leaves
and vines are Interwoven Into an
exquisite color combination. Use
cotton, linen, rayon or pure silk
taffeta for the material; silk, cot-
ton or crewel wools for the em-
broidery.

Send 25 cents for the CHILD'S
PRAYER PANEL (Pattern No.
549) transfer, color chart, sketches
of all atltcbea used, finishing and
framing Instructions. YOUR NAME,
ADUKESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Ble Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern..

J

Box SupperTonight
Location of the box supper to be

held tonight at 7:30 pm spon
sored by the Licensed Vocational
Nurses, has been changed. Orig-
inally scheduled for the College
Heights Scout Hut, the affair will
be held In the home of Mrs. Rufus
Tuckness, telephone 923a.

Big Spring (Texas)

StantonRebekqhsHonored;
Mrs. MoselyGives Program

STANTON, (Spl)-Mem- bers of
the Stanton Rebekah Lodge were
honored recently with a coffee In
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. II. C.

Burnam.
The lodge colors, pink and green,

were carried out In the decora'
tkras and refreshments.

The refreshment table, laid with
a lace cloth over pink, was center
ed with an arrangement of cams
tlons. Mrs. Burnam served the
coffee from a silver service.

Mrs. RojTMosely had charge of
the WMU program at the Fir at
Baptist Church Monday afternoon
when all clrclea met for a Royal
service.

During the meeting, a box of
clothing was packed to be sent to
Korea.

Ann Shoemaker has returned

Airs. Billy Logan
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Billy Logan was honored
with a pink and blue shower In
the home of Mrs. R, L. Holley Jr.,
1501--B Sycamore, recently.

Mrs. R. L. Holley Sr. was

Refreshments were served buf-
fet style and favors were miniature
storks standing in baskets of
mints.

Attending were Mrs. J. B. Early
of Snyder, mother of the hon-
oree; Mrs. Robert Schroeder,Mrs.
Eleanor Mason,Mrs. OlecneBerry,
Mrs. Gil Barnettand the honoree.

Bible Study Held
Mrs. John W. Szltar conducted

the Bible lesson from Jamestl
when the Ladles of the Apostolic
Faith Church met Wednesdayaft-
ernoon at the church. Ten at-
tended.

6pjP.fMtf.Mi
cnimnHd ills.
thanail otherehU- -
aren'taspirin com-blni- dl SLJ0HVH

Mother aiBinrnand thlMmt nrf
its doctora approve FMCWLMMll
K. utt it today.

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something New In Big Spring
1211 Main at Uth

Herald,Thurs.,Feb. 28, 1053

home after being dismissed front
the local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Graves and
Granville visited Sunday In Mid-

land.
Mrs. Ivy Davis hsa written

friends here that her brother,
Sherman Hlghtower, has Improv-

ed and been dismissed from a

Dallas hospital.
Mrs. O. E. Cleaver and children

visited their husbsnd and father
In Snyder Sunday.

Spending two yeeks in Florida
are Rena Rhodes, Lila Flanagan,
Mr. and Mrs. John Blocker Sr. and
Mrs. BUI Blocker.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges have
returned from Stamford where
they visited their daughter and her
family, Mr and Mrs. Albert Baugh
and Patsy.

E. R. Hammock, missionary to
the Latin-Americ- people In
Martin County, is reported to be
much improved lu the Baptist Me-
morial Hospital In San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnam Jr.
and daughter of Iraan visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. a Bur-
nam, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridges vis-
ited here recently.

Attending a Brotherhood meet-I- n.

at the First Baptist Church in
Big Spring recently were the Rev.
Ernest Coon, G. A. Bridges, Clark
Hamilton, BUI Lively, V H. Rus-
sell, Bill Shearln. Roy Martin. II.
K. Wilson, V. C. Summers, Id
Supulver, Lewis Stewart, Grady
Cross, Elmer Long, Claude NowUtr,
Harry Loetz, II. Phillips, phDUp
White and Louis Roten.

"I wastoo
fat to have

a baby!H
Doctorssaythatoverweight eaa
bethesol causeof chlldlessneas.
Even 20 lbs. excessmayreduce
a woman's fertility. Ruth

wentthrough4 agonizing
yearswith five different doctors
before discovering thisvital fact
Here la thereducingplan with
menus thathelped herlose the
107 Ibi. thatstoodbetween bar
and happy motherhood. Read
her story In the March Ladle'
Home JournalI
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SovietWorld IntentionsMust
ChangeBefore Ike-Stal-in Meet

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON 11 President

Elsenhower and Premier SUUn
may eventually meet at a cold
war peaca conference,but all evi-

dence here Indicates that Soviet
world Intentions will first have to
undergo a clear change.

That was the plain Import of
Elsenhower's news conference
comment yesterday on a possible
meeting with the Soviet leader. It
la also the word that comes from
U. S. diplomatic authorities who
may not be named.

Periodic Russian displays of In
terest in a top-lev- session are
regarded here as propaganda
moves which could turn Into a
diplomatic trend If not handled
with extreme care.

To bold a meeting In the absence
of prior proof of Soviet Russia's
good Intentions, would be to court
two grave dangers:

1. If the U. S. and other West-
ern Powers were committed to
make the session successful but
Russia was not, then successcould
be bought only at the price of the
Russians.

2. If on the other hand the U. S.
and' Its Allies as well as Russia
went Into a conference cynically
expecting only to make propagan-
da against the other side, then
the resulting failure to realhe
world hopes for peace would al-

most certainly Increase the dan-
ger of a new world war.

In the latter part of his adminis-
tration, former President Truman
habitually replied to questions
about a meeting with Stalin by
saying he would be glad to see
the Soviet Premier in Washington.
No one expected Stalin to come
here.'

Elsenhower's position, as stated
yesterday, was that he would be
willing to meet Stalin halfway
presumably between Moscow and

ScoutCommitteeTo
Meet This Evening

The monthly meeting of the Boy
Scout committee for the Lone Star
District will be held this evening
at7:30 p. m.

Bill Sheppard, committee chair
man, stated that activity plans In
the district will be made for 19S3.
The annual Big Spring Round-U-p

will be discussed.

Big Spring(Texas)Herald,Thurs.,Feb. 20, 1053

Washington. In the past, the Rus
sian premier has shown no will-
ingness to go beyond the limits of
Red Army power. Such top-lev- el

talks nave been held at Tehran,
Yalta and Potsdam.

At Elsenhower's newsconference
a reporter recalled that last Christ-
mas Stalin had written a New
York Times newsman that he
would regardfavorably step'slook-
ing toward a meeting with Elsen-
hower. The President was asked
for his reaction.

He said he would meet anyone
anywhere provided certain condi-
tions were met: (1) he would have
to believe that the meeting would
do some good for the cause of
peace; (2) U would have to be in

By SPENCER MOOSA

TAIPEII, Formosa W National-

ist Chinese, officials said today
there Is no Indication that Com-

munist troops are being shitted
from Korea to protect the Red
mainland as a result of the U. S.
declsI6n to deneutralize Formosa.

These officials, who have access
to secret briefings prepared for
President Chiang Kai-she- said

on the Southeast
China coast have come from the
Interior.

However, top Nationalists said
reliable reports from the main-
land Indicate the U. S. move has
resulted In extensive new defense

by the Reds.
The reports, officials said, tell

of Red coastal garri
sons and forced movement of sub
stantial numbers of civilians from
the coast to the Interior to prevent
them from supporting a possible
attack.

There are rumors that some
from North to South China, are
equipped with patrol boats to com-

bat Nationalist raids from island
bases, and to protect coastal
shipping.

The Nationalists now talk only
of an eventual invasion of the
mainland. There is no fear of a
Red attack against Formosa as

keeping with what the American
people tnougnt suitable for tbeir
Chief Executive; (3) U would have
to be at some reasonable place;
(4) It would have to be held with
the full knowledge of America's
Allies as to what was to be talked
about.

Furthermore, the President said
that any worthwhile program for
peace would bave to make certain
that the peaco was

that It was protected by safe-
guards against violations.

Shortly after Stalin's Christmas
comments were releasedSecretary
of State Dulles challengedthe Rus-
sians to put forth concrete pro
posals. There has beenno Krem-
lin reply.

TO CHINA MAINLAND

No RedTroopsYet
Shifted From Korea

reinforcements

preparations

strengthened

long as U. S. protection remains a
possibility.

Moreover, Nationalist officials
say there are no indications that
the Reds have either the means
or Intention to stage such an at
tack in the foreseeable future.

GOV. K. C. Wu told the Provin
cial Assembly yesterday that the
government Is gearing all efforts
toward plans for a mainland In-

vasion. He said details must be
kept secret.

Food Situation Of
ROKs Is Deplored

PUSAN, Korea W This repub-
lic's defense minister said today
the South Korean soldier who has
to live entirely off the Korean
soil needsmore and better food.

Some ROK soldiers are with
U. S. divisions, where they get
the same full fare as Americans.
But most are In separate ROK
divisions.

DefenseMinister Shin Tae Yong,
deploring "the miserable food sit-
uation," said the ROK soldier is
getting only about one-thir- d the
calories he needs from rice and
a few side dishes.

Many ROK soldiers have fallen
to tuberculosis, malnutrition and
dietary diseases.
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Aviation Cadet

Selection Unit

ToBeAtHCJC
An aviation cadet team

will be at the Howard County Jun
ior College cafeteria on Tuesday.

B. M. Keese, registrar, said that I

officers and airmen from tne u. a.
Air Force would be there from
9 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. to discuss
changes in the aviation cadet
training program.Interested young
men will be given Information con-

cerning type of aircraft
being flown, type and length of
training and other de
tails.

At 10 a. m. movies
by the USAF will be

shown at the HCJC auditorium.
Everyone Is invited to see these.

Aviation cadet training now is
available to all qualified young
men who have completed a mini-
mum of 60 semesteror 90 quarter
hours of college courses. Appli
cants must be unmarried citizens
of the United States between ages
of 19 and 26V4 at the time of ap-

plication. .While the Air Force is
concerned principally witn obtain-
ing graduates, applications
are accepted from those who are
forced to discontinue college work
after two academic years. Cur
rently, the Air Force is undergoing
considerable expansion and the
need for more pilots will also in-

crease.
In the team to be at HCJC are

Ma, T. J. Rowjand, preslednt:
Capt J. It Ilyde, Gerald
Kabn ana a-i-u uoyie uaugn.

Safety pins 3.000 years old which
still fasten have been found by
archaeologists, says the National
Geographic Society.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS WASTE
NiniacbaeiaclM,kM0fppaBaiis7l

liaadachta anddlsalntaa may b doa to stow
dawsat kldntr function.Doctor My rood
kidney function U wit Importantto good
health.WhtaaomeeYrydaycondltlon,aaeh
na strwaand itraln, cauaeathU Important
function toslow down,manJfolkaauffarnaf--f

Ins backache (m! mlMraUe. Minor blad-
derIrrtuttona da tocoldorwroni dlt may
cauaenUtatspnlxhUorfraauentpaaaasaa,

Don't net-be-t yourkidneys If tkm oandl.
tloni botherwm. Try Doan'a PUIa a mild
diuretic. Uwd ueeaufully by million! forcrertOyrara, lt'aamailnihow many times
Doan'a aWehanor relief f ram these abeam.
forta-b-elp theismUeeof kidney tubesaadel.
Ua flush out waste.Get Doao a PUlatoday!
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Group, Sizes 52.
RegularValues $14.99

All Styles, Colors
and Fabrics.

$5.88
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SINGER SEWING CENTER
Phon 360 Walnut

COLORADO CITY, TEXAg
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AND HALF SLIPS--

In Sizes 32-5-

In All Pastel Colors

$1.00
1 GROUP SLIPS, HALF

SLIPS AND GOWNS

Pastels,Sizes 32-5-

PT i iii 'i f
IN ALL

STARTS

60 15 DENIER

BV4 to 11. 88c 3 Pair $2.50
51-1- 5 FOR: ONLY

59c
in

2 For I

BMalsBBSSm-BS- 3

New Stylet and Colors.

Sizes

$1.00 Values, Now Only

59c

FABULOUS

VALUES

DEPARTMENTS

FRI.,

HOSE
GAUGE,

IRREGULARS

TEE SHIRTS

Regular

n
2 For
$1.00

PURSES
New Anniversary Arrivals.

In Values to $4.99

50c - 79c - $1.00
BILLFOLDS 79c

PANTIES
Excellent Values In Fine Quality

Panties.
Anniversary Special

39c 3 Pair
$1.00

GOWNS
Lace Trim In All Pastel Shades.

Values to $7.99, Now Only

$4.99

I
BLOUSES

Cottons and Crepes In New

Styles and Color.

Now Only

$1.59 & $1.88

nr
Slips, Half Slips

AND GOWNS

All Colors and Sizes

With Nylon Lace Trim.

$2.88 & $3.88

J I
SUITS

1 Group Shantung Suits
Nationally Advertised

PastelColors. Sizes
Reg. $14.95, Now Only

$9.88

SALE

I
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fclsfSdkiff
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TOPPERS

Anniversary

Toppers
In Gabardine,

Beige, Navy,

Black and Royal.

Sizes 10 to 20.

Reg. $9.95

While They
Last

$00

J -
fl W stBafBsV

11 VtM&Wm 1 ll7a&.

Our

suits In many and
Some 100

wool, also,

Smart 4 piece suits that
can be worn 7

ways. Ideal for dressand

wear. Sizes 10.

20. While they last, only

i
1 1

Skirts in

Newest and

Colors. of

i Sizes 22 to 32.

Values to $6.99

n

tMUtftMKt

SUITS
special anniversary

styles

materials.'

gabardines.

different

tailored

$10

II l
2
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SKIRTS
Wonderful, Wearable

Spring's
Fashions

Variety

Materials,

88

SELECT SEVERAL

00

DRESSES
In Alt Materials

For Every Occasion

Sizes 9 to 52

Cottons, Glazed

Prints, Plain and

Printed Taffetas,
Selino and

Cotton Sheers.

AT TUlf I Mil BBI'CI

$5"

FOR

P I e97 REOISTER FORFREE OIFT EACH DAY. DRAWINO EACH DAY AT 3 P.M.

Or

m

YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENTTO WIN, NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.

A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR PURCHASE

F RAH KLIN'S
220 MAIN

sf
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- Around The Rim-T- he HeraldStaff
They that attempt it fall betweentwo chairs.Let us se-
lect tho perfect master,or wo will miss the mark. The
prize of tho High Calling. "No man canservo two mas
ters.M Mat 6:24.

If You Like To Sing,You Might
Enjoy An EyeningWith SPEBSQSA

Each Saturday evening a group of men
of this city and area are meeting In the
First Presbyterian basement to sing.

They have worked up a chorus and
ome quartets as a part ot the activities

of the local chapter for the Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement of
Barber Shop Quartet Singing In America
Inc.

They aren't trying to save the world.
They aren't trying to press through any
tartllng social reforms. They aren't even

beating their gums over the state of the
union or the price of putty. They are Just
tinging and having a" lot of fun at it.

Of course, in so doing they are making
substantial contribution, for the organi-

zation or community that sings Is a hap-

pier and more cooperative one. The psy

SupersedingOf DomesticLaw Is

FearIn GenocideTreatyApproval
The reassembled General Assembly ot

the United Nations, In recesssince Christ-

mas, Is expected to bring an Immediate
demand from Russia for a debate on Ko-

rea and the U. S.'a new attitude toward
Formosa, with Russia's Andrei Vishlnsky
on the throwing end. The U. S. delegation,
a collection of amateurs bucking profes-

sionals, Is not expected to make' any
general objection.

Also slated for early debate is Israel's
announced plan to raise the question of

genocide against Russia because of her
anti-Semit-ic campaign.

The U. N's genocideconventionhas now
been ratified by 40 states, became ef-

fective with ratification by the 20th. Neith-

er the U. S. nor Russia has yet ratified,
though a Subcommitteeof the U.S. Senate
Foreign Relations body recommended
ratification asearly asApril of 1950, after
attaching four "understandings," These
BBderstandlng were designedto allay fears
that lynchlngs, race riots or labor dis-

turbances might be classified as acts of

BusinessOutlook-- J. Livingston

Briar PipesWill SmokeOut
EisenhowerPolicy On Tariffs

My heartdoesn't bleed for themanufac-
turers ot smoking pipes who want Presi-
dent Eisenhower to restorethe 1930 tariff
on Imported briars. Nothing personal. I
bo longer smoke a pipe. My pocketbook
won't be picked either way. It's Just that
X cannot understand why the United
States, the greatest industrial nation In
the world, hasto protect uncompetitive In-

dustries. If we believe In competition,
and business men say we do, let's com-
pete.

The tariff on briar pipes today isn't
exactly trifling 2V4 cents per pipe plus
40 per cent for those costing up to $5 per
dozen. If an Importer buys pipes abroad
for 25 cents a piece, the duty comes to
12U cents per pipe, or 50 per cent, What
Starts out at 25 cents abroad, costs y
smoker 75 cents, a dollar or more, alter
insurance, freight, wholesale and retail
costs and profits.

On higher priced pipes,above $5 a doz-

en, the tariff Is lower 244 cents per pipe
plus 20 per cent ad valorem. Now, the
industry wants a tariff of 5 cents per pipe,
plus 60 per cent ad valorem. Then, the
tariff on the pipe (Import price)
would go up to 20 cents, or 80 per cent.

The argument for the tariff Is as old
as Alexander Hamilton. American Indus-
try must be protected. But Hamilton want-
ed to build up Infant Industries so that
the United States could develop a manu-
facturing prowess of Its own. lie did not
want young enterprises overwhelmed by
the greaterefficiency, skill, and technolo-
gy of British manufacturers. He was not
trying to protect American capital and
workers in Industries which would never
be able to compete and develop.
. Hamilton was also Interested In the tar-
iff as a source of revenue. From 1789
to 1800, Treasury receipts averaged

a year, of which $4,950,000, or 18

per cent, were customs duties. But tar-

iff for revenue went bye-by- e with-- the
Income tax. Justbefore World War I, cus-

toms receipts amounted to more than 40
per cent of U. S. revenues. Today, at
600,069,060 a year, they're about1 per

cent'of Treasury receipts.
'.That $600,000,000 is small enough to
snake a plausible argument for protection-
ism. Frederick G. Singer, a tall, hand-
some chap with Just the slightest trace ot
a British accent he was born in Britain
of American parents used it effectively
at a World Affairs Council luncheon In

' TheBig Spring Herald
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chologists probably have reason for it,
but we don't think that's as Important as
the result.

It so happensthat we are the type over-

looked In passing out vocal or other mu-
sical talent, but we enjoy seeing people
who do possess this bent enjoy them-
selves.

Hence, It seems to us that those who
like to sing or who like to hear Just
plain old harmonizing would find It mighty
interesting and wholesome to drop In on
the SPEBSQSA, Inc. sessions and to
take part. We have an Idea that no one
will ask for your pedigree or If you've
had any training. Itather, the only ques-
tion Is won't you pull up a chair and Join
us7

"genocide," and subject U. S. citizens to
trial in International courts.

Some advocates of ratification pooh-pooh- ed

the Idea that this could ever hap-
pen, but opponents pointed out that the
U. S. Supreme Court had never ruled a
treaty provision unconstitutional. In other
words, if the U. S. ratified the genocide
convention as It stood, an international
court could bring U. S. citizens to trial for
engaging In acts of genocide defined by
the convention Itself as acts Intended to
destroy, In whole or In part, "a national,
ethnical, racial or religious group."

Senator Brlcker has proposed a con-

stitutional amendment to clarify the mat-

ter of Jurisdiction over U. S. citizens, by
denying to a treaty, whether ratified or
not, the effect of domestic law unless and
until Congresspassed legislation to carry
out the treaty. Sixty-thre-e other senators
have approved theBrlcker proposal, the
effect of which would protect V. S.cltlzens
In their constitutional rights against prose-

cution by international courts.

A.
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Philadelphia the other day. Singer is man-
ager of the tariff division of the develop-
ment departmentot E. I. du Pont de
Nemours & Co. So his words carry more
than his own weight.

Singer points out that customs duties
amount to less than $4 per person per
year a small price for Americans to pay
to protect labor and capital against low-wa-

Industries abroad. Further, 55 per
cent ot Imports enter the United States
free of duty, Only 45 per cent are subject
to tariff. Duties amount to only S per
cent on all Imports, and only 13 per cent
on dutiable Imports,

Dr. Clair Wilcox, chairman of the de-
partment of economics at Swarthmore
College, disparages such nice, round sta-

tistics. He reasons: High duties reduceIm-
ports more thanlow duties. Therefore, low-du- ty

Items dominate the percentage. Mer-
chandise which Is kept out of the country
is simultaneously kept out of the statis-
tics.

Pipes are a case in point. The duty is
not 5 per cent, or 13 per cent, but for
the 25:cent pipe, it's 50 per cent. And
the tradewants thatboostedto 80 per cent.
The plea Is that it's a small Industry-o-nly

1,600 workers In 60 plsnts producing
merchandise valued at $9,000,000.It won't
really affect world trade. Imports run to
less than a million dollars a year.

The very smallness of the industry
roskes It a crucial test for President Els-
enhower. If we won't let In a million dol-
lars worth ot pipes, what will be let lnT
It we can't afford Europe's specialties,
what can we afford? If we Insist on sell-
ing stuff abroad andpro-
tecting handicraft products at home, what
can the world do about the dollar gap?

If Elsenhower restores the 1930 tariff on
pipes, England, France,Canadaand other
countries will say, "This is where we
came In." It will be good old Republican
protectionism without Alexander Hamil-
ton's splendid economic motivation. If
Elsenhowerrejects the plea, he will assert
leadership toward acceptance of Ameri-
ca's responsibilities in world markets. To
export, a country must Import, particular-
ly a creditor country like the U.S.

No 'Main Street'
COLUMBIA FALLS, Mont

are asking themselves if they should be-
come conventional and call their main
street "Main Street."--

In 189041 Frank Langford, founder of
this town In Montana's,rugged Northwest
wanted something different for the town.
He decided to call the principle thorough-
fare Nucleus Avenue.

But residents are now asking for
change. "We always have to add that lfi
main street,anyhow," they say.

May Aid Jamaica
'KINGSTON, Jamaica W Jamaica,

looking around for new Industries to relieve
a serious unemployment situation, may
get a lift from Hollywood.

Hollywood's first major picture to be
filmed in Jamaclcagave employment for
weeks to several hundred Jamaicans,
brought 40 actors, actresses,technicians
to the Island'snorth coasttorseveralweeks.
The film was the Technicolor production by

of Ben Ames Wil-Itar- as'

novel, "All the Brothers Were
Valiant," starringStewart Granger.

is now considering coming to
Jamaica again to film 'Daniel Defore'i
clastic, "Robinson Crusoe."

wL
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NEW YORK to Winston Church-il- l
and President Elsenhower

have helped make painting a wide-
ly popular hobby.

And now In Greenwich Village,
a trio of oldsters, all of whom took
their first brush strokes after60,
are showing tho young Bohemians
that art knows no age limit.

The three are Dr. Joseph S
Etremoff, a dental surgeon who
admits with a twinkling smile,
"I'm over 73, but I won't say how
much over"; Mrs. Julia Brcsto-van- ,

71, a and Mrs.
Edna E. Plumb, a widowed

saleswoman.
Dr. Efremoff and Mrs. Brestovan

never took an art lesson. Mrs.
Plumb studied only four weeks,
But all have met with enough suc-

cess to find painting has opened
new worlds to, them.

A year won
first prize over 139 other painters
at the annual show of the Village
Art Center, a community project
founded by Mrs. Helen Rlchter El-se-r.

He since hasheld several one-ma-n

shows.
"The professional artists were

dizzy when they found out I was
really just a baby at the business,"
chuckled Dr. Efremoff.

"I have never sold a painting.
I give them as presents. I have
enough'money myself, and I help
other artists .financially, as much
as I can. It is sad to know how
many really fine artists today are
starving "

Dr. Efremoff thinks every el-

derly person should paint.
"I started at 63," he said. "And

my first two pictures, they made
me a kid again.

"It has captured me completely.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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Death came on this day In 1885
to William Carey Crane,noted Tex-

as educator, religious leader and
author.

Born in Richmond, Virginia on
March 17, 1816, Crane received
two degrees from Columbia Uni-

versity, taught two schools for two
yearsand then was ordained to the
Baptist ministry In 1838. He be-

comes pastorat Montgomery, a,

then president "of Missis-
sippi Female College and Semple
Broaddus College. For two years
ho served is' editor ot the "Mis-
sissippi Baptist."
'In September, 1863 Crane came

to Texas to become president ot
Baylor University, then located at

The college almost
collapsed in the difficult times aft-
er the Civil War but Crane kept It
organized, using some ot his own
funds. He was the first president of
the Texas State Teachers Associa-
tion and was chairman of the com-
mittee which recommended the
founding of Sam Houston Mormal
Institute, later Sam Houston State
Teachers College, and the

of the Texas public
school system,

In 1867 he appeared before tho
Texas Legislature and urged the
establishment ot the University of
Texas. He was also on the com-
mittee of teacherswhich.drafted
the resolution for the University's

Twice left a widower. Crane was
the fatherot nine children.

In 1937 his remains were rein-terr-

In the StateCemetary. Crane
County in West Texas is named In

I paint In my office. As soon as
I finish with a patient, I turn to
my easel. I get shivers. All ot a
sudden I simply have to go to my
canvas. I put on the paint and
something grows there that wasn't
growing before.

Texan of the Alamo
with Santa Anna's

forces 117 years ago today as the
seige of that now shrine
entered Its fourth day,

the
hope still

within the Alamo that fel-

low Texans from
and

would come to their rescue;
but, ahead was a

of tho Alamo battle cry 'VI(
tory or

A cold north wind the
to 39 and

startedearly.
At there was a slight

the and
three times their from the

to the cast, head-
ed by Sesma.

the day the firing of
our cannon was the

"The enemy did not reply except
now and then." Texans were sav-
ing their scarce, shots.
So little with which to do so much!

The elusive left the
Alamo during the night to burn
small housesnear the ot
tho ot San Luis,

the river to
do so. In tho course of the day,
they "sallied out for wood and wa-

ter, and were by our
the wrote.

on this day, was
from and
David wrote in

his diary. He to pay high
tribute to his fellow "He
Is worth a dozen common men la
a like ours. He Is about
the on the andtho
best rifle shot we have in the fort.

"I have seenbim bring
down eleven ot the enemy, and at
such a that we alt
It would be a waste ot

to It His gun is
quite equal to my Betsy,
she had not quite as many
about her."

use of his Bible and the
"1 the first sin-

ner life has been saved by
this book," a
diary as did the

prayersat night.
Bowie had made his homo a"t

was both in busi-
ness and social and it was
from one ot the select that
he his bride.

In 1830 he was a of Texas
known to his men as

"the young lion" but to the.
as "the devil."

Santa Anna first gave
orders that Bowie be

he was too brave a man to be
burned like a dog. His
mood, and before
the eyes of his 'fellow
his body, like the others who died
in the was. on the

pyre.
The old t the time Tex-an-s

sought there to make
a stand Santa Anna, was
filled Its two

"Ready,Gentlemen?"

Notebook Boyle

Painting HasBecome PopularHobby
As Eisenhower,Churchill Wield rushes

grandmother,

agoTDfTEfremoff

Independence.

reor-
ganization

establishment.

"After 50 you have to do
besides listen to your

You still need to express
and I think this Is a bet-

ter way to express than
by falling

The Story Of The Alamo

SeigeIn Fourth Day As
TexansSaveAmmunition

defenders
skirmished

historic

"Reinforcements reached
Mexican forces; pre-

vailed
Gonzales,

else-
where

desperate de-

fense
Death."

dropped
temperature degrees,
fighting

daylight
skirmish between Texans

number
Mexican division

General
"During

continued,"
diary-writin- g Almonte recorded.

precious

defenders

parapet
battalion having

successfully crossed

opposed
marksmen," Mexican

Colonel Bowie,
suffering ''exertion ex-
posure," Crockett

paused
defender:

situation
quickest trigger

already

distance thought
ammuni-

tion attempt first-rat- e,

though
trinkets

Bowie's
assertion am(not

jvbose
prompted Crockett

recording, defend-
er's

Bexar; popular
circles;

families
selected

colonel
Rangers,

In-
dians fighting

reportedly
buried, say-in-s

generous
passed, however,

townsmen

Alamo, placed
funeral

chapel,.
refuge

against
wlthdebrk. towers,

some-
thing rheu-
matism.
yourself,

yourself
asleep."

Its dome, and Its arched roof had
fallen In 1752.

The walls of the chapel were 75
feet long, 62 feet wide, 22V4 feet
high, and four feet thick.

From the northwest corner ot
the chapel, a wall extended
50 feet westward to Join the south
wall of the main building, a two-sto- ry

structure 186 feet long, 18
feet wide, and 18 feet high.-- Its
walls were described asbeing thick
and strong.

From the northeast cornerof the
chapel, a wall extended 186 feet
northward, thence 102 feet west
to Join the north wall ot the two-sto- ry

"long barracks." thus en-
closing an inner court about 54
yards square. -

From the southwest corner ot
the chapel, a .stockade extended
75 feet to a building known as the
"low barracks," a one-sto- ry build-
ing 114 feet long and 17 feet wide.

(TOMORROW: The Mexicans
were determined to cut oft the Al-

amo's water supply; a false report
gave hopes of 200 Texas reinforce-
ments; and Leap Year added an-
other cruel day on the calendar
for Texans).

Verdict Affirmed
In NarcoticsCase

The Court ot Criminal Appeals
Wednesday affirmed for tho sec-
ond time the verdict ot the 118th
District Court In the case of Man-

uel Hernandez.
Hernandez was found guilty here

early In 1952 on charges of pos-
session ot narcotics, llo was as-

sessed a five-ye- penitentiary
sentence.

Attorney Clyde Thomas appealed
the case on the grounds that an
illegal search warrant was' used
when the narcotics were found.

The decision of the trial court
was upheld in the appelate court,
and Thomas asked for rehear-
ing. The rehearing was denied
Wednesday.

Another, case was docketed by
the Court of Criminal Appeals
Wednesday which was appealed
,from the local District Court. It is
that ot Dots Wayne Barber, who
was found guilty In September of
robbery.

Judge Charlie Sullivan pro-

nounced a five-ye-ar sentencewhen
Barber wai tried. He was found
guilty of robbing a Negro worker
at Webb Air Force Base.

Iur.6.1 Rites TtWay
Rites for Daniel Davenport, Ne-

gro fousd dead ot natural causes
last week end, were to be held
at 2 p.m. Thursdayat the Baker's
Chapel, African Methodist Church.
Burial was to be la tho city ceme-
tery, A sister.Katie Childress, was
located and came here from Wax--
fjlltjsiaeti fcir iamUt MAJTvt&AM

Disjointed LanguageUsedFor ;c
MeasurementIs HardTo Learn J

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

There likely would be fewer aching backs
and less lost motion if It weren't for the
cumbersome old system the Anglos and
Saxonsdevised for measuring things.

More kids would study physics In school
if It weren'tso confusing to try to convert

into s. They
might get someplace, too.

Even tho ones not mechanically turned
could learn some of nature's laws and
bow to apply them in the prevention of
pulled muscles and wasted effort.

But with the impractical standards ot
measurement we're forced to use, tho
class generally is through the physics
book by the tune the average pupil learns
to reduce the various dimensions to their
proper subdivisionsbefore proceedingwith
his calculations.

Even after learning to make the neces-
sary adjustments,the student of mechanics
still faces a discouraging situation. He
has to cope with sixteenths, eighths and
thirds of a digit that make nightmares
out of the simple sums.

Although he may-persi-st, he'll miss the
object of the lessonbecauseit's so bllnkety-blin-k

hard to figure what's the effective
force If you apply two and
pounds to the end of a lever six and a
third feet long.

And when he gets out of school, ask
him bow many feet In a quarter of a
mile and he probably will have to get out
a pencil to decide the answer is 1,320.

It's a different story with pupils in the

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

WesternStatesSeekTo Get
Minerals UnderTheir Own Lands ,

WASH1NGT0N.-W- 1U the states'rights
banner flying high the Congresswill soon
pass a measure turning over the

Tldelands oil to those states off
whose shores this great wealth lies. That
was a pledge In the Republican campaign
last fall.

But the claim covered by
atatea"rights wOl not stop with the trans-
fer of the offshore oil. Persuasive spokes-
men for the states, both in and out of
Congress, argue that if it Is logical to
turn over the wealth under the marginal
sea, then It Is also logical to turn over to
the states the wealth under federally own-
ed land. Senator Lester Hunt (D., Wyo.)
has Introduced a bill to give 'the states
the minerals under federal lands.

The Immediate gain for the Western
States Is obvious. Senator Hunt points out
that the federal government got $153,000,-00- 0

In royalties from oil taken from fed-
eral lands in Wyoming during the past20
years. If we had that money, he says, we
could go our own way without needingany help of any kind from the federal gov-
ernment.

The outlines of this same argument areseen In the comprehensive report of the
Missouri Basin Survey Commission ap-
pointed by President Truman to try to
find an answer to recurrentMissouri Riv-
er floods, which In two recent instances
reached disastrous proportions. That com-
mission was made up ot Democratic andRepublican members of Senateand House
from tho region balanced by anequal num-
ber of leading citizens from Missouri Val-
ley states.Under the, able chairmanship
of JamesE. Lawrence, Lincoln, Nebras-
ka, editor, the group lield extensive hear-
ings and compiled a vast amount of in-
formation on the problems of the valley.

In their recommendations, however, Re-
publican and Democratic members disa-
greed on the method for meeting the prob-
lems of flood, erosion, Irrigation, and pub-ll- o

power. The majority of tho survey
group recommended a federal commission
of five members to be named by the
President to carry out congressional pol-
icy for the Missouri Basin.

In making this recommendation the ma-
jority put restraints on such a commis-
sion, seeking thereby to meet some of the
criticisms directed at the TennesseeVal-
ley Authority as an agency exercising
federal control over the life of a region.
Thus members of the commission must
be residents of the Missouri Valley.

A minority of the survey group, Includ-
ing the two Republicans from Congress

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Left Marks After Melting Away
According to IL SDeneer.Tnne nimin.

mer royal of J3reat Britain, and other
astronomers as well, there are changesin
the direction toward which the North Pole
points, changes which take place over
long periods of time. The star we call
Polaris is our present North Star,but It is
believed that Vega was the North Star
long ago. Dr. Jones estimates that 13.000
years have passed since the North Pole
pointed toward Vega. He figures that in
another 13,000 years bright Vega will be
the North Star again.

The swing between Polaris and Vega Is
admitted by astronomers in genera, but
the statementU made thai this falls to
change the slantof the axis In relation to
the sun. Further work may change the
viewpoint If K is found that the slant Is
changedby two or threedegrees,we shall
have the true reason for the ice ages.

Whatever the cause ot the Ice sheets,
they are lateresUng for other reasons.
They left aany marks behind then, In-

cluding huge boulders which were moved
from place to piece. The last glacier,help-
ed to produce the present beds of the
Great Lakes,

la the New England states today we
find thousands or glacial boulders. Theee
came from different klads of rock than
exist near the surface la the places where
they are found,

SeetUad aad fee tUte el New York ar
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European, Asiatic and American countries
where they use the metric system ot
measurementAny fourth-grad-er can tell
you there are 250 meters in a quarter
of kilometer, and that It takes a hundred
centimeters to make a meter, 10 milli-
meters to make a centimeter, and a thou-

sandmeters equal kilometer.
Likewise, they know there'sa thousand

milliliters in a liter. A thousand grams
add up to klltogram, and a milligram
is a thousandth of a gram.

Every unit of measurementin the metric
system Is divisible by 10, and they're
all interchangeable as simply as marking
off a decimal place or adding a zero.

The system, used universally in con-

tinental Europe and elsewhere over the
world, Is so good that even the big-tim- e

physicists and scientists In England and
America uso It In their work.

There has been agitation, off and on,
down through the centuries for adoption
of the mc'rlc system in the English-speakin- g

orbit. It'll never be used very ex-
tensively here, however, unless an atomic
war wipes the slate cleanand we get a
new start.

To change our system ot weights and
measures now would foul up the whole
works, what with property titles and rec-
ords of all kinds expressed in the dis-
jointed language ot feet, grains, drams,
stones, rods, pints, acres and ounces
avoirdupois.

-W-AYLAND YATES

All

SenatorMilton Vouns nf Smith Dalrnt sngV
Representative Clifford Hope of Kansas
rejects this recommendation. They rec-

ommend Instead a coordinating agency
to be formed under a compact reached by
representatives of the 10 basin statesand
the federal governmentEach statewould
name a representative to sit on such an
agency. This Is the only way to prevent
putting the power in the federal govern-
ment which, the minority argues, would
be the consequenceor the kind of com-
mission recommended by the majority.
The compact Idea, they point out has reeetved the endorsement of all 10 Missouri
River states.

But, as the majority emphasizes, theJiuge cost of taming the Missouri willcome largely from the federal Treasury.It is estimated that the ..plit will be about70 per cent from the federal government
M 30 per cent from regional sources."

Therefore, the federal government must
make sure that it is administered In the
naUonal as well as the regional InterestThe whole process of negotiation be-tween 10 statesand the federal govern-
ment over the powers to be delegated to
the compact commission, the relative vot-
ing strength, the procedures to be adopt-
ed In carrying out the commission's
functions and similar debatable points
would undoubtedly require years to re-
solve," the majority said In suggesting
some of the difficulties In agreeing on thepowers ot such a body.

Here, It seems to this observer. Is the
nub of the matter. What the minority
proposes,1s a kind of Balkanization of au-
thority. How such a group could ever
reconcile local and conflicting Interests
and get down to doing a Job it Is hardto see.

With Republican majorities now In
Congressthis seems likely to be the form
an authority would take if there is action
on the recommendations of the survey
group. Certainly, as the devastating
floods made plain, some unified action Is
necessary. Perhaps, If It Is what the peo-
ple of the Missouri Valley want, a state
compact might be put to the testof wheth-
er It can deliver in planning and per-
formance.

The states righters, spurred by such
powerful Intemts as the organized cat-
tlemen, are pushing to take over the fed.
eral grazing lands, too. But here conser-
vationists and sportsmen are rising up to
warn against the perils in such a course.
They do not want Uncle Saiapushedeiw
mciy uui oi me picture.
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among the other places where glaclah
boulders are common. Some boulders ln
New York contain the same kind ot vol.?
canlc rock as exists in Mt. Royal, the'little mountain which rises above the city
of Montreal. r

Scratches have been found on a large1!
number of boulders. The scratches must;!
have been made when, the boulders rub-- 1
bed against beds of rock during movsv
ments caused bythe ice sheets.

Efforts have been made to learn that
thickness of the glaciers. This Is a doubt4
fut point, but It seems likely that the last'
Ice sheet varied in thickness'from a quar.1
ter of a mile up to one mile. .

The last great Ice sheet in North Aroer--.

lea spread out from three centers the'
Canadian Rockies, Labradorand a region;
west of Hudson Bsy. Thl Ice sheet, andj
others on different continents, are esli
mated to have covered about one-fift- h of"
ail the land of the earth. u

For SCIENCE I action a vnur arran-- K

nl7ti
Tomorrows presentSheetsof Ice.
Facts about Moxlrn'a ruutnta, anrf 4hl- -

strange customs, also about the ancientf
azucs, appear in the leaflet called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. This
leaflot will be sent to you without
charge If yeu enclose a stamped, self- - j
addressedenvelope. Send your letter tof
Uncle Ray In careof thfe newsaapsr."---
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New CompletionsIn Coronet
2900Field In Howard Noted

A new completion In the Coronet
2900 area of Howard County was
reported today, and swabbing on a
Glasscock wildcat was underway
after recovery of oil.

Sun No. 2-- Jones Is the How-
ard completion. It made 75 bar-
rels of oil on a ur pumping
potential. Cities Service No. B

Cross In Glasscock was still swab-
bing alter good show or oil In fluid
from perforations.

Borden
Superior No. Jones, C NE

SE, survey, reached
2,309 feet In anhydrite and shale.

Green No. 1 Wolf. C NE SW.
survey, hit 6,025 feet

in shale and lime.

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Dean,

survey,
C SW SW, 22--
ls drilling at

7,420 feet In lower Spraberrysand
and shale. A drillstem test was
taken from1 7,250 to 7,307 feet with
the tool open three hours. Recov-
ery was 120 feet of gas-c- ut mud
and 600 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

salt water.
Cyprus and Union No. 1 Goodson,

C SE SE, survey, got
down to 7,988 feet In Ume and
shale.

Texas Crude No. Iindsey,
660 from north and 2,310 from east
of lines, survey,

ForgeryAttempt
Nipped By Officials

Local sheriff's officials nipped a
forgery attempt here Wednesday
before It got started.

It all happened when Claud L.
Norrls, now charged with forgery
in Justice court, tried to cash a
check In Penncy's. The firm did
not cash the check.

When Norrls left, a call was
made to the First National Bank
and it was found he did not have
an account. The managerat Pen-ney- 's

called the sheriff and said
the man had headed to Montgom-
ery Ward.

Deputy C. H. Forgus went to
Montgomery Ward immediately.
When Forgus arrived Norrls ran
out the door. Deputy Dale Lane
was on his way over to the
store and saw the chase begin.

Lane headed Norrls off. The
check In Norrls' possession was
for $42.50. It was made out to Jim
Carter for labor and signed II. E.
Walker. Norrls is now in county
jail. 'Deputies said Norrls had
check blanks of both' local banks
In his pocket.

Youth Apprehended
With StolenScooter

A Big Spring boy was
apprehended in Midland Wednes-
day in possession ofa stolen mo-

tor scooter.
'The arrest was made by Ju-

venile Officer A. E. Long, who
said the boy Is a parole of the
State School for Boys.

The motor scooter was stolen
bout a week ago from in front of

the Rltt Theatre.It hasbeeniden-
tified as belonging to T. F. Hor--

ton's son.
Long said the youth who had

the motor scooter would go before
County Judge R. H. Weaver In a
Juvenile hearing within the next
few days.

Officers On Watch
For A StolenAuto

One car was stolen last night
and another was stripped of Its
hubcans. Dollce reported.

A 1949 Chevrolet, owned by
Marvin Payton of Webb Air

Force Base, was stolen between
9:3C p. m. Wednesdayand 4 a. m.
today, officers said. Area law en-

forcement agencieshave beenalert-
ed (o look out for the machine.

C. W. Couch, 804 Nolan, report-

ed theft of hubcaps from his 1951

Chevrolet. The accessories were
stolen v.hlle the car was parked
between 11th and 12th on Benton,
he said.
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drilled to 4,472 feet In anhydrite.,
Woodford No-- 1 Mcllaney, C SW

SW, survey. Is tail
ing a drillstem test In the Spraf-berr-

y

from 7,030 to 7,060 feet I

Glasscock I

Cities Service No. B Cross, C
NW NE, survey. Is
swabbing today from perforations
above 8,951, the plugged back total
depth In Lower Permian lime. In
16 hours the well made 58.5 bar-
rels of fluid, of which 48 per cent
was acid water and 52 per pent
was oil. In the next six hours,
7.56 barrelsof fluid was swabbed,
of which 6 per cent was add wa
ter and 94 per cent was oil. There
was no gas.

Howard
Sim No. 2--A Jones, 990 from

north and eastof linesi southwest
quarter, survey, was
completed today and had a
pumping potential of 75 barrels of
oil and no water, Gas-oi-l ratio Is
170-- and total depth b 2.879 feet.

Pan American No. 1 Petty, C
SW NW, survey, is
drilling below 8,126 feet, with a
datum minus of 5,349 feet Top of
the Pennsylvanlan reef on Pan
American No. 1 Hamlin, discovery
well In the Luther Canyon area,
is 8,134 feet, a datum minus of
5,379 feet The Pennsylvanlan top
of the Petty Is 30 feet higher than
on the Hamlin.

Delhi No. 1 Hamlin, 1.650 from
north and 3.310 from west of lines,

survey, is unofficially
reported coring below 6,168 feet In
Spraberry sand and shale It is
also reported pumping Spraberry
at 6,124 feet. Elevation Is 2,726
feet. Top of the Spraberry Is cor
related by some geologists as 77

feet higher than top of Spraberry
on No. 1 Hamlin,
discovery well of Luther Canyon
field. Spraberryton on pan-Ame-ri

can will was 6,240 feet, and eleva
tion was 2.255 feet

McFarland No. 5 Jones,C NE
NE. survey, spudded
Wednesdayand was drilling at 185

feet In redbeds today.
Cosden No. 1 Allen, C SE SE,

survey, Is drilling at
3.629 feet

Martin
Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from

south and 700 from west of lease

StolenCar Is Found
BurnedNearScenic

A 1950 Chevrolet, taken from the
Pete Harmonson Used Car Lot
last night, was wrecked and burned
on Scenic Mountain early today.

The car plunged off the north-
west corner of the mountain. The
fall and subsequentfire completely
destroyed the machine, sheriff's of-

ficers reported.
Theft of the car was reported by

Harmonson this morning. He said
It was removed from his lot at
806 E, 3rd sometime during the
night Wreckage was discovered
shortly before 7 a.m. when an un
identified airman reported a fire
on the mountain. No one was
seen In the area.

EX-SENAT-
OR

(Continued From Page 1)

and Assistant Atty.-Ge- n. JamesG.
Gahan, Massachusetts.

The Senatecommittee announced
tomorrow on a proposal of Sen.
Kefauver calling for a
commission to study the sub-

merged lands program. Atty.-Ge-

Brownell Is to testify Monday.
Former Solicitor General Philip

B. Periman told the Senate com
mittee yesterday he felt the state
had no rleht to the disputed land.

Perimanrepresented the federal
government in its successful suits
against California, Texas and Lou
isiana. The supreme uoun neia
the U. S. has "paramountrights"
to the submerged lends and that
these statesneverdid hold title to
the territory.

PROFESSORS
(Continued From Pas .1)

matter'reportedto have been gone
Into before the committee today,
since the former Mrs. Douglas and

were divorced nearly a quarter
of a century ago and have had
virtually no contact since. That
was years ago before the alleged
meetings as reputedly citea in
testimony. Until full facts are de-

veloped, it is obviously improper
for me to comment"

Also on the list Davis gave the
committee was the name of Gran-
ville Hicks,' an author and histor-
ian, who Davis said has since left
the party along witn mmseix ana
some others he named.

Committee Counsel Frank er

told the committee that
some of this group have been co-

operating with Investigators and
likely will be called as witnesses.

Chairman Velde, In an ABC
radio Interview last night, said be
hoped Davis would not be fired
by Smith College. Ife said the
teacher badbeen "on the aide of
Americanism" since fee broke-wit- h

the party.
Davis recouatea urn ne joisea

the Red ranks because be was
disillusioned during the depression
and thought Marxism offered a
solution.

He testified he turned
against th party in 1939 and
since has been'active In opposing
COmmuaUm.

lines, league 324, LaSalle CSL. Is
ddwn to 11,808 feet In lime and
shale.

Gulf No. 4--B Glass, 1,980 from
north and 660 from west of lines,

survey, Is making hole
at 3.595 feet in anhydrite.

O'Nlel and Zephyr No. 1 Mabee,
C NE NW. survey.
has beenplugged and abandoned
at 4.7S5 feet.

that

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
got to 4,405 feet, and operator Is
cementing 9 casing on the
surface sting.

Midland
Magnolia No. 21 Louise Shackel

ford, C NW SE, survey,
is a new location in the spraberry
Trend area.It Is 144 miles south
east of Midland and is set for
rotary to 7,500feet

Mitchell
Sun No. 1 McCabe. C SE SE,

survey, flowed 48 bar
rels of oil and 10 barrels of mud
and water In six hours through a,

choke. The flowing tubing
pressure was 360 pounds, and gas-o-il

ratio 1300-- Operator Is now
preparing to squeeze100 sacks of
cement back of casing to shut off
water. It is believed thst the water
Is coming from up the holethrough
the perforations, not from the
pay zone.

Humble No. IB Coleman, 2,080
from north and 660 from east of
lines, survey, is moving
on arming rig wnue swaooing is
continued for completion try as
somesort of oil well.

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE NW,
survey, is rigging up

rotary rig.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Wlllard Rogers,

Knott; Ronnie Cagle, 1001 E. 17th;
Mrs. 1 ,rothy Meeks, 1616 E. 15th;
Sam Goldman, 416 Ryan; Claudia
King, 2010 Runnels: Mrs. Beth
Johnson, Valdosta,Ga.; Garrison
Walker, 505 Nolan.

Dismissals J. M. Tesgue, 909
E. 16th; David Jones, City; Mrs.
Dorothy Ann Nails. 1207 Pickens:
Mrs, Defile Townsend,104 N. Ben-
ton; Mrs. Ada Lee Green, State
Hospital; Mrs. Dean Glazner, El
Paso; Clprlano Hllarlo, 510 NW
7th; Kenneth Reynolds, Stanton;
Mrs. Naomi MUler, El Paso; Mrs.
Mamie Rice, 307 Young; Mrs.
Bennle Tanner, 808 Gregg.

Fined $100, Costs
On Illegal BeerSale

Jack Cavet appeared In county
court today and pleaded guilty to
charges of selling beer after hours.
He was fined $100 and costs of
court by Judge R. H. Weaver,

Chargeswere filed against Cavet
by the Liquor Control' Board on
Feb. 14. He previously pleaded not
guilty, but changed his plea to
day.

Man In Jail After
Accident For DWI

Clinton W. Willis, arrested on
chargesof driving while intoxicat
ed, was in county Jail today In
lieu of posting 8500 bond after
pleading not guilty.

The bond was set by County
Judge R. H. Weaver this morn-
ing. Willis was arrestedby city
police and sheriff's officials Wed
nesday.

Sheriff JessSlaughter said today
that warrants are also out for Wil-

lis' arrest In Stanton and Morton
on hot check charges. The arrest
here followed a report of a dis
turbance at a cafe on the Lamo--
sa highway.

Sheriffs officials Investigated,
and they found thst Willis had
driven away. They made chase and
the police had already stoppedWil-

lis. Sheriff's officials took him to
the county Jail.

Man Arrested,For
DWI Still In Jail

O. C. Lunsford was in county
Jail today following an automobile
mishap on the Andrews highway
Wednesday afternoon. He is
charged with driving while

Lunsford received treatment for
minor injuries at a local hospital
after the accident and was then
transferred to the Jail. Charges
were lodged by Highway Patrol
man Amos Johnson.

Although Johnson could not be
contacted today, tt was reported
that Lunsford's car rolled over
several times. No other car was
reported involved ta the mishap.

RESOLUTION
(Continued from Page 1)

China, Poland and other countries
were not parties to the understand
ings which the U. S. says Russia
has abused to form lis satellite
empire,

The agreementsIn question were
made by RooseveltPremier Stal
in and Prime Minister Churchill
at Tehran, and Yalta and sup
plemented by uaderUBBf to
which Truman subscribed at Pets-da-

Some Republicans have criti-
cized the cactsthemselves as bad.
But Elsenhower made It plain at
bis news conference yesterday be
doesn't feel the agreements them
selves should be reaouaced.
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Three top United Nations figures reflect the serious on hand as they listen to a motion dur-
ing a meeting of the U. N. Political Committee In New York. At table, from eft, are U. S, Delegate
Henry Cabot Lodge,-Britain'- s Sir Olsdwyn Jebb and Soviet Foreign Andrei Vlthlniky. At
center, rear,with arms folded, Is Ernest Oross,member of the U. S. delegation. When the committee
took up the explosive Korean dispute, Lodge declared there was "little point" In new U. N. Korean
truce tries as long as the Kremlin-backe- d Reds were determined to continue the war. (AP Wlrephoto).

DefenseRests

Its CaseIn

JelkeTrial
NEW YORK key Jelke's

lawyers rested their case in ms
trial on vice charges at 10:40 a.m.
(CST) today.

The defense restedwithout call
ing the eventual heir
to an oleomargarine fortune to the
witness stand.

This was learned today from a
source close to Jelke who asxea
that his name, not be used.

The prosecution took two- - weks
to present Its case before Judge
Francis L. Valente and an all-ma-

Jury. The Judge barred press and
public because he said the testi
mony was too lurid for public con
sumption. The defense began its
case Tuesday.

Jelke. 23. eventual heir to an
oleomargarine fortune, Is accused
of inducing threeyoung women to
become prostitutes andliving off
the earnings of one.

Yesterday Jelke's mother. Mrs.
Elizabeth Clark Teal, admitted un-

der that she
found herself being hostess to
Robert Merritt, a confessed pro-

curer; Ray R. Davlonl, an ac--
cused
Ward:
called
ctety.

procurer; call girl fat
and Diane Harris, the

Girl" of cafe so--

Mrs. Jelke said that the r-

old Miss Ward was a guest in her
Park Avenue apartment two or
threo times and once visited her
at her Danbury, Conn., borne.

The state accuses Jelke of in-

ducing Miss Ward to become a
prostitute at $50 to $100 a night
and then takingmost of her $10,000

to $15,000 earnings.

Four Break-In-s

ReportedTo Police
Fourbreak-in-s were reported and

a fifth was discovered by police
today.

Three of the burglaries occurred
at the Kate Morrison School. Offi-

cials reported the school has been
enteredeach night this week. Loot
ing war-recline-d t a soft drink
vending machine, but police said
they didn't kno how much, If any,
money was taken.

police department said all
three school burglaries were re
ported for the first Ume todsy.

Other places entered last night
were Gulley Liquor Store, 1D10H

W. 3rd, and Driver Implement
Comnany. Lamesa Highway.

Police discovered the Driver
burglaryabout 2:45a.m. when they
found the establishment open, in
vestigation about 30 cents
was stolen from a vending ma-

chine.
A case of beer was stolen from

the liquor store. The building was
entered through a front window aft-

er plate glass was broken.

Market Is Strong
At LivestockSale

The market showed strength In
most lines of stock at the Big
Spring livestock Auction Com-

pany's sale Wednesday, at which
time an estimated 400 cattle and
40 hogs were sent through the ring.

Fat bulls brought up to 18.50,
butcher cows from 12.00 to 15.50,
butcher yearlings from 19.00 to
23.00, fat calves from 20.00 to 23.00
and stocker steer caives irons
22.00 to 22.59.

Heifer calves went for 1 21.00 to
22.00.
150.00

cows beside caives
and begs for 20.50.

Construction Permit
GrantedTo Cosden

permit has been
granted the CosdenPetroleum

for jj $17,000 service sta--

lion.
The new station will be erected

at Second and Scurry, where a
Cities Service"station formerly was
operated, me out buuouik, bow
betas has beenvacant
tor some ume..it was last usee,
as dispatch for we
City Cab Company.

Cosden p)ans to erect a
station on the site, after

demolition of tho existing
tare Is

Serious BusinessAt U. N.
business

Minister

disclosed

Construction
Cor-

poration

demolished,

headquarters

complete.

LEGISLATURE
V From Page 1)

for 10 days study by It and the Eight bills to
attorney general. state's difficult

Sen. R. A. Welnert, Seguln, said were introduced
ne wamea a legal opinion on ine
question of whether or not the gas-
oline bill would be constitutional
if it affected the price paid by
dealers.

up to

The House State Affairs Com-

mittee labored long past mid-
night and finally sent a bill sharp-
ly rewriting the Unemployment
Compensation Law to

The subcommittee was instruct
ed to report back in two weeks.
and the action was not Interpreted
as a stalling effort Members of
the committee admitted the bill
was so long and Involved they
couldn't understandit

The bill was opposedby a string
of lawyers and representatives of
union labor. Management repre
sentatives generally favored it.

Measures to ease water short-
ages and store surplus against
future droughts continued In the
spotlight.

men in
VAPif--

Leonard J. Hartley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben G. Hartley, 1003

Main, has been transferredto Kecs-le- r
Air Force Base at BUoxl, Miss.

Hartley, who formerly was pho-
tographer for The Herald, Is attend-
ing radio and radar school. Until
the recent move be was stationed
at Lackland AFB at San Antonio.00John Edwin Fort, son ol Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Fort, Wednes
day was accepted for service in
the U. S. Marino Corps, at San
Antonio. He is being sent imme
diately to the Marine Station at
San Antonio for "boot" training.

Fort Is a graduate of Big Spring
High School, recently had been en
gaged In flying activities toward
securing his commercial license.
His wife, the former Rita Faye
Wright, will remain here while be
is In boot training.

Little Effect From
InsuranceRule To
Be Felt In Area

Little effect will be felt here from
a ruling of the State Board ot In-

surance Commissioners regarding
effective date to be set for lO'
surance premium reductions In ter
ritories annexed to ine city.

The ruling sets the effective date
at 15 days after passsge Of an-

nexation ordinance, provided certi-
fied copiesof ordinances andmaps
showing the territory affected are
forwarded promptly to the Insur-
ance commission. .

It' already was the policy ot the
City of Big Spring to furnish the
commission with such information
Immediately after annexation ot an
area was completed. Since lt has
been several months since any ter
ritory was annexed here, most
policies probably were adjusted
prior to the latest ruling.

X urmerjy, aujuauucuuirae muc
with the lower lnslde-the-cl- ty rates
to go Into effect oa renewal of

''

MrsAlunt To Give
BootyJleview Friday

The 'FhlDrtSea Class ot the First
Metluulfat Church will iransor a
book review at 7:30 p.m. Friday
in fellowship hall of the church.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt will review
"The Silver Chalice" by Thomas
B. Costaln. Tickets are $1 each
and may be obtained from any
member of. the class or purchased
at the door begtaalng at 7 p.m

Car LandsOn Lawn
An automobile went out of coiv

trol and plunged Into the yard ot
the Nat Shlck residence,510 Gregg,
last night, police reported.
Wrecker was necessary to remove

struc-lth- e vehicle. Driver was not Identi
fied. (

help solve the
water problems
In the House.

They would strengthen the water
board's authority, attempt to cope
with pollution, and clarify purposes
for which public waters may be
appropriated.

A Senate proposal to finance lo
cal water projects with a use tax
and avoid federal control went be'
fore a committee there for final
action today.

In other committee action yes-
terday, a bill to outlaw lewdcovers
on pocket site books was set for
hearing March 16 at 2 p.m., and
a bill requiring trucks carrying ex-

plosives to stop at railroad cross-
ings was sent to a subcommittee
for another week of study.

A State Bar Committee's recom--
menaauons to cianry the new
Election Code and eliminate con-
flicts was handed to the Legisla
ture. The 131-pa- report dealt
with 80 sections of the new law,
ana recommended that political
parties themselves deal with the
controversial cross-filin-g section.

The House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee set the proposed
25 per cent limitation on federal
Income tax-o- ff in a corner.

The author. Rep. Douglas Berg
man, Dallas, made the proposal
to send it off to a subcommittee
with no Instructions.

Bergman declared the present
graduated scale of Income taxes
penalized the ability of a man to
make money.

Herman Jones, Austin attorney,
opposed the limitation, saying it
would benefit only one per cent
of the income tax payers and
would reduce federalincome by 30
per cent.

David Hutchison, Dallas, who
said he represented the United
Automobile Workers, CIO, also op-
posedIt, saying ho thought a man
should be taxed according to his
acuity to pay.

SenateGroupOkays
WaterFinancePlan

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN m A proposed consti-

tutional amendment designed to
help build more dams and reser-
voirs in Texas without risking fed-

eral control won Senatecommittee
approval today.

Date of submission to ine people
at a special election was set for
Saturday, Nov. 7. The measure
was called a "deadly serious"
matter that should be considered
this year.

The proposal now goes to the
Senate floor (or action.
.By Sen. John Bell, Cuero, the

measure would authorize the
charclnff of fees for use of Texss
waters to guaranteebonds voted
locally to build water saving

Two changes were made by the
committee. It struck out restric-
tion of the fees to flowing waters
so lake waters might be Included.
Waters covered by riparian rights
were expressly excluded.

It was Sen. Grady Haslewood of
the water-sho- rt Amarillo district
who called for the early election,

A proposed Canadian River wa
ter conservation project Is being
demanded In his area. Unless the
state acta quickly to provide an
other solution, citizens there
threaten to go the federal route,
surrendering water rights to use
federal government In exchange
tor financing.

"Personally, I'd like to go the
state route," Harlewood declared.
"We would like to finance under
this amendmentBut we want it
at tho earliestpossible date."

Sen. Wardlow Lane, Center,
raised the question of holding an
election on an year
when doU tax payments customari
ly drop as mucosas one-thir- d or
more.

"We've eot a proposition here
so deadly serious we can't put It
oft because someway aoesni ao
their duty," Harlewood repiiea.
addina:

I'm not worried a bit this early
about the people of Texas voting
down a water amendment

The proposed water use tees
would not exceed 10 cents per acre
per year for Irrigation, five mils
per acre loot lor nyaroeiecinc
power and other
and uses: and 10
cents per acre foot for all diver-
sionary rights ot use other than
Irrigation.

Percolating ground water would
be exemot.

Revenue from the fees would be
used to guarantee up to one-thir- d

payment otbonds or other obliga-
tions by municipal corporations or
political subdivisions on water con
serving projects.

The TjroDoial has the full en
dorsement ot the governor's 101--

member State-Wid- e Water Com'
mlttee.

Eight recommendations from the
Governor's Committee on Water
Conservation were introduced in
tho House.

The bills would relieve Texas
surface water administration
troubles. Underground water was
not touched in the bills.

The bills would create water
resources committee of nine mem
bers to make a continuing study
of the water problem: Clarify the
purposesfor wnicn ine statespun--
11c waters may be appropriated ;

cancel all water permits unused
for 10 consecutive years; and
widen and strengthen the powers

7 CrewH, their drinks are in
we that cede

tails or heAll-sta-r drinks.

ot water engineers by giving them
authority to enforce ordersby in
junctions.

They would aho set up a five-mem-

water pollution advisory
council; allow for temporary sea-
son water permits; raisethe

ot the Board ot Water En-
gineers and empower it to nam
a professional engineer as chief
engineer; and make written appli-
cations to the board mandatory
tor any person desiring to- - use pub-
lic waters.

Rep. Tom Joseph Introduced a
bill to set up a water conserva
tion district in Waco. Five direc-
tors would be elected, with power
to issuerevenue bondsand to lease
facilities, Including those ot the
city for wster.

Oklahoman Is Fined
$26 For Drunkenness

An Oklahoma man who said ho
hasbeen working In the West Tex-

as oil fields was fined 128 In corpo-
ration court this morning after he
pleaded guilty to drunkenness
charges and was found guilty ot
theft.

A (25 tine was assessedfor theft
He was fined tl tor intoxication.

It was the second successive
tho man was fined in

city court. Yesterday he plead-
ed guilty and was fined $15 tor
drunkenness.

He was accusedtoday ot stealing
a pint of liquor from the Texas
Club liquor store. E. B. Dozler, op-

erator ot the establishment, testi-
fied against the man who police
said had Just recently been releas--el

from county Jail where he serv-
ed a term for theft

RunawaysArrested
Two runaway girls from Atlanta,

Ga., were arrestedby city pellet
Wednesday afternoon. They were
transferred to custody ot County
Juvenile Officer. E. Long for re-

turn to their homes.

(Continued From PastI)
Poulson got a shot ot medicinal
brandy. Then they tucked him
under an blanket and he
slept off the shock.

Ens. Poulson was somewhere
nesr the 50Qtn Navy man saved
from the sea or Communist
lines by the Navy's Helicopter
Rescue Squadron No. 1 since the
start ot the Korean War.

Pilots and Navy men aboard the
carriers Valley Forge, Oriskany.
Kearsarge, Philippine Sea and
Bataan are high In their praise of
the rescue whlrtlblrds and the men
and officers who Man them.

In fact, Navy Lt Wlllard
Frankle, operating exclusively in
besieged Wonsan harbor, has
picked up so many naval aviators
In his chopper that the survivors
are thinking of forming an "I Love
Frankle Club."

"Out ot the approximately 600
men our squadron- - has tried to
save," said Lt. Hahn, a Berkeley
grocer when he Is at borne, "we
have lost not more than two or
th-e- maybo not that many."
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ture'handi.They're yeur
highballswill
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morning
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CENTER OF A T T R A C T I 0 and dates
look on at flnUhlnt touchesare put on "Sklzo," Ice centerpiece

L(er Dartmontb Collect's 43rd Winter Carnival at llanover, N. U.
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IN A.WORLD OF HIS O W N This rouanUr.
'afterborrowlar from a"Bookmobile" atSabanaLiana, P. R loses
no time In itartlnr to read ashe prodshis horsefor returnJourney

to his bill home inaccessibleto the travellnr library,
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World
helps selectbox

cloves Wuerxburr. where Gl'f

HOW TO KEEP FIT AT 8 5 1 could keep this up all day," Elfred 8$. as he roes through "sktnnlnr
the routine on parallel at playrround near his Los Angeles home, started dolnc this about five years ao because

loosensme up and keepsme flL" A North Carolina farmer until he was 50, Kenmore went California at ace of 65.
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THIS BIRD'S. THE CAT'S MEOW Kilty Babe keeps an eye on playmate. Dee
Bee, ld home owners, Mr. and Edwin Petersen, River Forest, lit.

TAKES
It. Is

of Ford
Galther,

succeeds
Hoffman who

tries
visit to
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of Bernardino, to photog-
rapher at a
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CHAMP TEACHER featherwelcht
SandySaddler SetBob of Brady,
lac at Germany, Saddler U trainer.

JfMSKBTr
'V. J

says
cat" bars

to

at of Sirs.
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WINCED
wine Juttinc above white and

chief feature of Paris creation
called by design

er JeanBlanchaud.
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MI.V.JU tklvea homemadesports to victory at Lake Phslen race.St. Paul, Minn. The
wwl im rrame,1M1 wise and 19J8 Naib end. cost $709 to build..
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"Passlonement"

FORD POST
Rowan Jr., the

new president the
43, San

Paul
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champion

Kenmore,

parakeet,

TOUCHENINC UP NATIONALIST TRO 0 PS - white- -
Chinese officers In as toss logs Into during

Physical exercisesat ChineseNationalist Military Academy on of Formosa.

CLEANING FOR CHAR IT Y Worker brings
up full of coinsas famousTrevl FounUtn la Rome under-go- es

cleaning. Romansand tourists toss into fountsln
C0Pa IVC m mmiw--

Galther.
Foun-

dation. a Frn-Cisc-o

attorney,

Nationalist

ECYPT'S 'STRONG MAN Mohamed Nacuib,
Egypt's Premier and military boss, out dumbbell pf portly

Farouk durlnr Cairo's Koubbeh Palace.

AN 'KITTY' Sylvia
Mae San Cal., wants pleasethe

Las Vecas, Nev.. but she's about potior
with the "kitten." lynx nearby desert.'
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eir Ice
Ford front

resirned

CHINESE
capped future Army act unison they air

Island

UP
shovel

coins for
ass muacy nnnaa wmwiwh- -

Gen.

ex-KI-

Stone,
bit uneasy

found
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N SculptorJamesWoodford works
at London studio on modelof Lion of England,oneof ten "Queen's

Beasts" for WestminsterAbbey Annex during Coronation.
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BBBBniBa3RiBBBvvJBgsaywBBHaMB3WMBCoy ssHanuVABBBBB
l3Baa9lHiRmOyBBBHBBB'vf riMfJBBBBBBBfl
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LIFE. SAVING PRACTICE FOR BERLIN CO PS ,,,"clothed, West Berlin policemen Jump Into a swimming pool during a life saving"rescue" ?
, stMioa dttltned to cut dowa the high anaual deith toll feyi drowning at city bathinc ipots.
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Long Hitters Are Favored
Houston Links Tourney

By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON (A Long hitters were
favorites today is the 120,000

Houslott Open Golf Tournament got

oft to soggy atart'Over the water-
logged Memorial Park course.

One of the finest collections of
professional golfers assembled'
since last year'i National Open
was araonjrtbe field of 150 com-

petitors.
Exceptfor the 53 letier-know-

who qualified Tuesday, few had
bad an opportunity to get as much
as nine holes of practice on
the 7,150-yard- , par-7- 2 municipal
course. "Rain kept the sprawling
layout closed Monday and most!
of yesterday. .

Fog, but no rain, was predicted
for today..

Two ,of the top favorites Sam
Snead and Robert de Vlncenro
were .among those Idled by the
rain yesterday. They got In a few
boles together Just before dark-
nessTuesdaybut both were to take
a first look at part of the course
today.

Snead.la the top choice to take
the W.OOO first prize, largest on
the winter tour, and lift the Hous-
ton title from hometowner Jack
Burke Jr.

The Slammer from West Virginia
got the.popular nod despite having
lost by threestrokes to De Vlncen-t-o,

the Argentine slugger, earlier

Hanson's

Bowling League
Lee Hanson's' has'.emerged as

the pace-eott-ar la Men's Bowling
League standings.

The' Haberdasnera turned back
West Texas- - Roofing Company,
2-- ;la matchta, this week to gala
a over Seagram's
and, Dairy Maid, both of which
had been tied far the lead,

Seagram'a was upset by Big
Spring Herald, 2--1, the same mar-
gin by which Sinclair Oil defeated
Dairy Maid. ' t

In the evening's other match,
the Eagles .Club .nudged. Matbis
Btudlo, M- -

VUjfi Leg, Oaky Maid, paced
all bewtera la aggregate scoring
with 196-52-7. Bob jenkisf. Sinclair,
and MatUa Ralph Jenkins tied
for tiafte'Kate honor wlUV202'i.

E., B. Doner, jr., sagies, ttaa
k SM tie aecead.high total spore.

In.team petet-getUo- . Wet Tex-
as Roofers posted an .- ca-
rtes Club had an S73-2i6-L MatWa

; Studio was cleee with 24M.
Lee Hanson's na jiew woa w

and lost 34 Mines. Seagram' and
Dairy. MaU have .each copped 36
ant lost 31. west Texas Hooters
are --feurth with a M-- record
followed by KteUr OH ed Ea--
atM CM. aft WHB X
marks k Sri Herald with
HVJ7 aftd MM pwHo wfc 36-1-3

i "t ; in
Minirt DftfMUtJ

LAS CXUCB6. 'N. M. tfV-- New

I M(eo AhM teek a 656 Border
ICealerfrMe haekeebattvktery .over
tTecM weetera last atfM.

,f,e-- e, OHM. aV.au. eti

Champs, And

this year In Panama. It was Del while winning the Mexican
who scored IB birdies In al Open last Week at Mexico City,

the final 36 Holes and outdrove his Burke vlayed In rain every day
opposition by from 60 to 100 yards

They Like

In

Leads

Nation-Vlncen- to

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

.j . in.Julian Pressley,the former Longhorn League outfielder, Is working
for Harry Stlteler, the Aggie mentor who Is selling stainless
steel In Houston, Pressley la located in Abilene,

Julian may play pro baseball again tnu summer. If his Injured leg
atandaup. He's had a couple of offers.

Pressley, Incidentally, was the official scorer In the Lamesa-Sweet-wat-

basketball gameAere the other night.

A spectator at that gameWas Warren Sitter, the fancy-fieldin- g first
sacker,who gets a chancewith Paris of the Big StateLeague this spring.

Sitter, a Chicago boy, has spent the winter working at the gypsum
plant in Sweetwater.

POTATO PASCUAL TO BE WITH
potato patcusi, the one-tim- e Big Spring Bronc. will probably do

his pitching for the Sacramentoclub In the Pacific'Coast League.
He was drafted by that club,

Paseualperformed for the Havana club, champion of the Cuban
Winter League this season,along with Julio Dilitorre, Jorge Lopex
and Pat Lorenzo, other

JessJacinto, Big Spring's new inflelder, halls from Alvarado, Calif.

VISTEUR WILL PROBABLY OO TO CHARLOTTE
If Juan Vlsteur, the ex-B- ig Springer who gets a chance with the

Washington Senators this spring, la

Ieople In theseparts. Wire services

Vlsteur will probably wind up
Tigers want him badly. He could be
other year or two.

Al Monchak, the

shortstop.

Kevstoner
the the

could 100 points In
had he them loose.

mark three

Yarbrough. the
probably .won't there

Boone also

Dimmitt, DefendingState
Champ, RegionalMeet

' defending
ClassA 'champion,
Dlmmltt, 16

teams competing Tech
Saturday

University interscnoiastlc
tournaments,

Dimmitt year, after wtaniag
the .race, went to

the and canture
both the and divisional titles

LeveUand,winner of the
CoftfereoceAA regional meet here
leet year and runner-u-p at

fell year District
May BrowafkW.

DiamHt, five other
teams who competed here
year are representing their
dlstricta Oseaa. 6A: Abernathy.
JA City, 4A;

aaa uBuaretf, ,jaa.
was Class A re--

It
wise, from the bottom lft, thty
Charley Warren, (Casey)
(Dallas) Williams.

last year while a winning

SACRAMENTO

Negro blood, he fooled a of
bad him as aNegro

with Charlotte, although the
ready toruemajor leagues an

who will manageLexing

of at leastnine gamesthis year,
''

next year. He's looking around for
looioau at Ranger,

finalist, losing to Dlmmltt
by an 85--47 count. Quanah and
Childress went to the semi-fina- ls

In AA before being eliminated.
Class A preliminaries Friday

match and Wylle, 7A,
at B;50 Dlmmltt and Throck

8A, 10 a.m.; Abernathy,
3A. and Alpine, 11:30 a.m.;
oaona and McLean, 1A, 1:15 p.m.

Class AA preliminaries
pit Andrews, SAA, Chlldrees,
I;45 p.m.: Dumas, 1AA and Stam-
ford. SAA. tl5 p.m. J Spur, 6AA,

Quanah, 7 p.m.; Hereford,
2AA, and Brownfleld, 8:30 '

Seml-flfia- ls are scheduled
Saturday moralng early
urday afteraeon. Final games will
be at p.m. for Clase A 8:30
D.m. for Class AA. ' '

Built (Buzz! Warren rvf rb
Tech coaching staff la regloaal
tournamentdirector.

N. C, this year,tried to talk Pat Staseyof Roiwell out of Oene
Hauradou, the new Rocket

Monchsk heard aboutOene through Andy Alonso, the Roswell
Hurler. The two had together in Panama.

State wouldn't part with Hauradou, though. What with First
Sacker Rick Oonzalesand Onle Alvarez eomlno back this
season,Staseyhas msklngs of the best Infield In league, al-

though still must find a third baseman.

Harold Davis, the HCJC cage mentor, says he thinks his Hawks
have scored each

turned
locals beat that on occasions,as It was.

'Boone who brought Ranger JCcage team here re
cently, return
another Job.. coaches,

In
LUBBOCK Tbe

basketball state
will be among the

at Texas,
Friday and m Region I

League

last
District '.JA on

win regional here
State

at AueUfl.

slat
Austin,, chta in
7AA before.

Besides
last

again

Denver Quanah,
aa;
Denver City a

are
Clarence

posting

of lot
tabbed recent

Detroit
in

Leaguer

atonal

Denver City

morton,
5A,

Friday
and

4

and
p.m.

for
aajd Sat.

7 and

ton,

played

he

The

Bobby Malnti, RlckttU Ollmora,
Jones, Don Stevens and lobby

27' at Memorial. It Was the fourth
tlmo in six years for that score
to win at Houston and the third
time at Memorial.

Burke has finished In the money
at every stop on the winter tour
but putting troubles have aboved
him into sixth place among prize
winners.

Dibrells Wins

Over Wizards
Dibrell's Sporting Goods moved

Into the second round of play In
ths City Independent Basketball
Tournament here last night by de-

feating Western Auto's Wizards,
48-3-3.

Webb's Cadets, which had lost
an earlier outing, remained In
contention In the double elimlna
tion meet by shading the Cook Ap-
pliance Company quintet In the
cvenina's other name. 55-4-3.

Frank Hardesty paced the Di-
brell's team with a effort.
Western Auto was led by Coffee,
who tossed In eight points.

Webb's quintet simply outran the
Cook outfit, although 21 points
scored by Stlckeny kept.theAppli-
ance Company troupe In conten-
tion.

filevfr hid IT nnlnli anil T 111v
il4 for the losers.

Action will be resumed In the
Junior High Gymnasium at 7
o'clock this evening.

The opener pits Coca-Col-a

against Phillips Tire Company. At
8 o'clock, the Cadets meet Western
Auto and at 9 p. nv, the Phillips- -
Coca-Col- a, winner' takes on Dib
rell's.
coox'4 4ii) rarttmCook a a s s swu , .(w.....,..,,.,.....! 'essBucutr . i s si
BUvtruott . .eoeeaeeeee a s s s
iiouu . ,,,.,.,, , aeiiu.rtla . i '4 4 11:
Eobb .,....., ,.., e e s s

ToUll . tl II tl 4

webb (ui ferrrririnr i 1 .tstrion, 1 jit
LUly . . :r.:l 1 It
Itbatoa a t
Mtrrtatr . ,.,..f....5, ,.. 1 1
Print . 1 a 1
MIIHI ,.....I.,...... e ill" I .....It. ,.MCU11M ,, ..,., a s

ToUll . .. . .. 11 I
tUtt time ICW WtM JO Cook .
dibrell's (tt tanrttra e si

.1 e 1 s
rrbMO- - ,,. e t is
n.ioiiwi , ,.,,.,.,, . a e t 11

........... .. .
Stldtn ,1, 0, e t

ToUU . , tl I I U
wxrr aero ss rarrrrtrLUiBbio ...1.. .,..,,,,.. . 4 f 1 s
JcTBlflB ..........,,,, .sees
VBT ....a.,,,,.......,.,, iiicame ,..,...,,..
cum ., 4

TaUtl ,.... . II 1 4 M
Kiii uf icoro Wbrta--i it wmtra Aut
11
QimiaU Boea Rll4 tU on kwattt.

RaiJ.rsWin On.
FLAGSTAFF. Ariz.' UV-T- exas

Tech scored a 74-6-8 .Border Can.
ference bssketball victory over
Arizona State College at Flagstaff
here last night despite 31 points
registered by Jlaa Top?, Lumber--
jtcx eeeer.

'ft'"-

Blg'Sprlng (Texas)fteraid ThUrs., Feb.'20, 1053 ' t
LITTLE SPORT i

a-- a taatafer

DustersNudge

Beehawk Five
Webb Air Date's Dusters staged

a belated rally to nudge the HCJC
reserves, 68-6- in an exhibition
game played In the Jayhawk Gym
nasium Wednesdaynight.

The lost was the seventh in U
starts for the Deehawks. HC play
ed without the services of Lonnle
Muse while Webb had to get along
without Alton Mann.

The Hawks outscorcd the Dusters
from the field but the Webb team
proved more accurate from the
free throw line.

Bill Heater scored 2k points for
weDD while Don Stevensand Jerald
Parmer each had 16 for HCJC.
Ilodney Cramer collected IS tor
the Beehawks.
BKKJIAWKS (til TO IT tT Tf?" 1 S IS
Itoturd SSIFarmit I ! IIptm 4 s a
Crmtr 1 1 11
Shortti s s I 4
Horn i e e

ToUll 10 1 " (5
webb (M ratrrrrrSlmpun l 1 1

Htiiir ie s 34
UcCullpck 1 S 1 I
Johiuoa , TOSHDtU ., t S 0 S

winumua 10 14
ToUll , D I I N

Soor ty qurttri:
HCJO IS 3 41 SI
Wibb I 10 41 tlOtncull Wtrn Bonnr nd nr14

ON ALL-STA- R TEAM

By HAROLD V. RATLIFI
Associated Prert Sports Editor
Only four of the seven schools

landed players on the
Conference basketball team

and two of those Rice and Texas
placed two men apiece.
Rice had the only unanimous

choices In Gene Schwinger, that
polished and high-scori- center,
and Don Lance, smooth forward.

George Scaling, gifted Texas
guard, lacked only one vote of be-

ing unanimous'.
The team Was selected by the

seven coaches for the Associated
Press.

Two players Billy Powell of Tex

Tl REMAN DROP
A CLOSE ONE

SchwingerGains
Solid Backing

Local HorsesAre Entered
In TexasFuturity Races

Seventy-thre-e ld colts 00. There are 24 thoroughbred
from four stateshave been noml-- colts In the 3W furlong division
nated for the 'Texas Futurity'
which will be run during the regu-

lar spring race meet at Del Rio,
April 25-2-6 and May 1, 2, 3.

The announcementwas made by
J. R. DUIard, Big Spring, presi-

dent of the Texas Horse Breeders
event. It will be the feature at-

traction of the Del Rio Livestock
Association's program. Both or-

ganizationstre cooperating In hold-

ing this year'a Futurity which haa
received one more nomination
than last year'a 72. Dr. T. M.
Johnsonheads the Del Rio organi-
zation.

The race will again be broken
into three divisions with the 300--

yard distance having 29 ellglbles
and a purse possibility of MW

Poly Parrots
In StateMeet

r tim Anociiue rrm
Poly of Fort. Worth, defending

champion In Class AAAA, Is back
in the state schoolboy basketball
tournament andanother team may
qualify for It Thursday night. '

Poly beatSunset (Dallas), 31-4-

Wednesday night for the second
Victory In a row to take the series
and advance to the state tourna-
ment la Austin next week.
.1 Austin (Houston) may make It
Thursday night. It plays Port Ar
thur at Houston In the second
game of the series. Aus-

tin won, 45-4- In the first game.
At Pampa,Bowie of El Pasqwill

be starting a series with Pampa.
Tyler and Austin are all square
in their lines and piay tne nnai
game 'Friday night In Waco. Aus-ti- n

won the first game. 60-4-8. and
Tyler the second, 46-3-

No team nas yet advanced 10
the etate tournament In Class AAA.
Vernon helde one decision over
Brownweod and they play at Ver
non Friday night in the second
game. Paris and Texarkana are

Texarkana wen tne first
game, 8S-4- while Farts too; the
second game, wecaesaayBigot.
60-5- They slay the final at Pewltt
Friday night, settt rark (Beau
most) beat Temple, 8648. la the
first game 'of their series. They
play the secondat Temple Friday
tight, Edison (San Aatonie) de-

tvwxCQ 4t1tvJ(t 4ra"tVi Hi wW pvieJ
opener. They play the eeeend at
San Antonio Thursday night.

There la no defending champion
left la CUM AAA. The 1888 winner

Alamo Heights of San Antonio
was eetatlMtealWD eaetetetrace.

'"
-- e

MIDLAND Phillips Tiro Com-
pany of Big Spring gave the touted
Rotary Engineers all they could
handle beforeyielding In a basket-
ball exhibition here Wednesday
night. 61-5-

The Ttremen, who earlier had

Red Top Davis Wins
St. Louis Battle

ST. LOUIS eddy (Red Top)
Davis, having shownCharley Riley
why he Is ranked No. 5 among
the featherweights, now wants to
get at Percy Bassett or Sandy
Saddler.

Davis, who won a split decision
over Riley In their na-

tionally televised bout a' the St.
Louis Arena last night, figures he's
ready for crack at the title. And
he'd prefer ck at the "Inter-
im" crown worn by Bassett first.

Saddler, the official feather-
weight champion now In the. Army,
can come later, says Davis.

The HarUord, Conn., scrapper
dtdn't have too much trouble with
Riley, a St. Loulslan.

Tho two Judgesgave the fight to
Davis. Referea Jim Parker, how-

ever, held out for Riley.

as and John Starkey of Baylo-r-
tied for one forward position, thus
there are three forwards on the
team. The other Is Henry Ohlen,
Texas Christlan'a ace.

Lance got votes for both forward
and guard but he received the vote
of all the coaches for one or the
other.

Nobody was close to any of those
six men.

The second team has Gib Ford
of Texas and Art Barnes of South
ern Methodist at forwards. Walter
Kearns pf Arkansas at centerand
Leon Black of Texas and John
Swalm of Texas Christian at
guards.

and should all remain eligible the
ourse would be $5300.00. The auar--
ter-ml- le division with both quar--
terhorse and thoroughbreds has 20
nominated and a possible 88,000.00
purse.

The Taxes Futurity" Is
strictly a breederievent In that
nomination!- for the April meet
were required by Feb. 15. Only
norm becoming two years old
on January 1, are eligible and
few have seen active campslgn--.
Ing 10 reliance mutt be plaeed
in their bloodlines rstherthanon
known ability. A fee of 8100 Is
required to nominate and an id
dltlonsl $100 to start. The A
elation Is adding 81.080 to esih
purse.
Lait year the "Texas Futurity"

was held in San Angelo and had a
purse total of 813.700.

A series of elimination trials
during the first two daya of the
meet will reduce the field to a
finat gate In each division. The
final stakes will be held during
the letter pert of the meet.

Nominations were received from
Tekas, New Mexico, Oklahoma.)
and Kansas. r- -.

..-

Among area horsemen who have
nominated coltsare Buster Phlpps,
Tahoka; C. Ray Helms. Snyder;
Leroy Snlres. Snyder: Jess WU
banks, Big Spring; E. W. Gray,
Midland; Mr. and Mrs". Bud Tuck-e- r,

Big Spring; Doyle Vaughn,
Big Spring; and F, W, White, Big
Spring."'

wiibanks' entry, not yet. named.
Is by Air Cobra out of Red Girl.

The Tuckers have named Mist
Cobra, by Air Cobra Out of, Miss
Sherfnla.

Vaughn's horse, Cobra Hills,
baa Racfeua u a dam and Air
as a sire, -

White nominated Mr. Holateln,
by Emello out of Lady Juliet. .

ZONE CHART.
riNAt, aTANMNM
TEAM w brer.
HCJO " J 4 lMAmarlUa
Odtu .k, ..,......i.......1 s jie
CUrn4oa eeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeei'nuupa Si

SDEN NO. 7
4fJd Ortff Hreat

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th ft84i

lost to Rotary at Midway by IB
points, led at one atage In the
fourth period hut theirchances for
victory diminished when Phil Flal
kowltt and the Kenny Baker went
io me sideline on iouis. uoin, de
parted in me intra penoa.

mere was never more than three
points difference between the two
teams during tht game.

Glenn Whltia led Rotary In scor
ing with 16 points. Eldon Hopkins
had 12 for the winners.

Esenwe In sat the Dace for Phil- -
lips with 14 points. Bob Parkinhsd
1 and Baker and Joe Baffi ten
each.
rmturs (u rorrrrvrrrnco 1 1 t isruuovin t 1 s s
KMnwtta I 4 4
Bijtr 1 t t 10.m 1 1 s ie
achuiut 1 t 1
Cook IllsToUll 11 It M Iotart id rarrrrtrRoftrt I 1 I IHopklni I 4 4 II
Whlll I 4 4 II
Huftmia 4 ) I 11
ColUBl 10 14HltUI 114 1
Srahintj 14 4 4
Hlikbi 4 111Usdflt 4 4 14MToUU 11 11 II 11
1UU Umt tttn KoUrr M Fhnilpi II.
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Davey Is Ninth

In New Ratings
NEW YORK huck Daviy

haa tumbled from fourU- - to ninth
In Ring Magazlne'a monthly box.
Ing ratings as the result of his

by welterweight cham-
pion Kid Gavilan Feb. 11.

Gil Turner, Billy Oraham. John-
ny Bratton, Johnny Saxton Joe
Mlcclll, Art Aragop, Lester Felton
and Danny (Bang Bang) Womber
all are racked ahead of Davey In
Editor Nat Fleischer's listof wel-
terweight contenders.

Roland la, Starza'avictory over
Rex Layne sent the New Yorktr
to third and dropped Rex to fourth
among the beaylei. Germany's
Heinz Neuhaus advanced from
ninth to seventh on the strength
of his kayo over Britatn'a Johnny
Williams. Williams, ninth last
month, dropped out of the first
ten.

Pierre Langlola' triumph over
Rocky Castellanl vaulted him from
tenth to fourth, CasteUanl'a old
berth, In the middleweight ranks.
Castellanl slumped to fifth. Ernie
Durando, Inactive since Oct. 27,
fell from fifth to seventh,;
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Today for theworld's bait ihivaa,buya now Soucx iHjacron!
RAXOfi Xrr, and get a Special Refund Certificate from dealer,
You get Oold Plated Razor . . . plui 12.new, scalpal - aharpv,
"Gold Pack" BtadM , , . plui handy, plettli traral 04. All for-
th regularpfic, onlr 8f I Ute all twelve "Oold Pack"BU4a.
for theimoothatt,cUinitt, ufiit, faiUtt ibivea youW vr had,,

Than Mod 111 empty blad cartridg, butmctlon tht front
razor, and Special Xefuad CattlAcata, properly nllsd out. MaU
to Evaraharp, Inc, Box 12, Brooklyn. 1, N. y, , ;
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change automatically to "lock' at aaasa,precise aafta--ne twkt. j

hf, 00 adjutting... Ltghtsr weight maketshaving eatia.FHi'''
your faee-in-der note,around ltpa . . . Just rbwe, eMM-am- eSi
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Ye, got your Sobcx iKjacron tuaeatdayaa4toaiansw.'
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1MT OLDSMOBIUC Hrdra.
matle. radio and heater. KSxeelient
condition, can im-- ltoo suetnth.

T W W ""IFlTPtBCTiiM

iCl MERCURY Sport
Coupe. Seats six

nicely. Unmatched over-drl-ra

performance. Beau
tiful green two-ton- e with
blending upholstering.

newte. $1985.

CO FORD --ton plckf
DA up. This one is

like new. neater and all
the built up equipment
Carries an absolute writ-
ten new car 4M1QC
guarantee, . H 'W

C ft OLDSMOBILE
D V Sedanette.

Spotless Inside and out
Radio,heater, Ilydramatlc,
premium white wall tires.

& $1485.

I Aft BUICK Roadmas--r
ur sedan, with

Dynaflow, radio and heat-
er. A beautiful Metalle
green that's C11QC
Spotless.....? I03.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
imi db soto wrrn aeeeaeorteo.
ciean. int. not whi sta. moo
jiosj.

C1 MERCURY Sport
D I Sedan. Radio,

heater, unmatched over-
drive An Ira--,

maculate car that looks
like on In

showroom. ljrOi

tAon.tO a honey for the
family's second car. It af-

fords good
for hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully equipped

spotless. $785.

I A Si se--tO dan.
radio, heater. Jet black
that always looks nicer.
Here's worth

money. $785..

DODGE Sedan.
Fully equipped.

Miles of pleasant driving
here. On this one you
can't go
wrong.. .. w

Phone

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE
Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your Automobile

Ho Down Payment
Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43
$75.00 12 $7.25
$100.00 12 $9.53

Only Genuine Parts

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

East3rd

performance.

transportation

OLDSMOBILE
Ilydramatlc

transportation

'47
CTQC

697

Use Our

We Use

214

DEALERS COME
And

DEALERS CROW
Some Go Fast-So-me Go Slow

BUT

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
GOES FOREVER!

.TRADE NOW
2.1Q51 CADILLAC 62 Sedans . . . loaded to the

l.T 95Q CADILLAC 62 tedan.A real beauty.

3.1Q1 BUICK Special 3 door. Radio, heaterand
itralght shift

11QC1 BUICK 4 door Special Dynaflow, furnace
and music.

110A BUICK Super. Short wheel bake. 4 door,
ready and right

2 1QEA BUICK Sedanet Specials. Straight shifts.lyjw Priced toga

11QCA STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
Thto one has that good.eld overdrive gas
aver.

.1 lO CI BUICK Super Riviera. A clean rascal that's
1-- 173 I .rearlng to go.

Am! MYM-a- l tlekr place of terse Iron that wn4 t Mil . . . CHEAP.

Cart m tw
" lt.Areur lot and next door at tho

Y.M.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOf T. WILLIAMSON
Uf4 Car Managtr

Settrry Phone 290

TRAILERS

' w rA r mnminifmw jmmmm'iitvwuiimHrm.

A3

SPECIAL
1952 SPARTANETTE TANDEM

Will SeU Equity For $1200.
I'--

ModqpSpartanetteTandem
$2600 Eqflfty For Only $1200.

Very dean. You'll have to hurry If you get this one.

Other txceptionally good bargains on the loL
SEE EM

Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1370--J Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1 CARS. S TRUCKS. Pricedrlf M. CUJ
1WM or apply sill Johnooa

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1952 Dodge Meadowbrook

radio tt heater.
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
R&IL
1951 Dodge sedan.
R&IL
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan. Heater.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
coupe. Heater.
1952 Dodge Diplomat Radio
and heater.

COMMERCIALS
1948 Dodge n Pickup.
1952 Dodge n pickup. Ra-
dio and beater.
1950 Chevrolet n pickup.
1951 Dodge --ton pickup.
Heater.
1949 Dodge SWB track- -
speea axle.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon, 4--
wheel drive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1952 Pontlac Chieftain 4

door sedan.Radio, heat-
er, dual range Hydra- -
mauc, ana wnne wall
tires. A low mileage car.

1951 Ford deluxe tudor se-
dan. Radio, heater and
seatcovers. A one own-
er car.

1946 Bulck Super
seaan. itaaio and beat-
er. A nice car

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

Uau-te- is. ff aMM !, - a -
S T-

-: --JT7" " "
SIS' ,K,rbo7 profit by thtm.

' W BtUVKW KHtUBf MXT

MAM RWHT

508 W. 4th

TKAiLEKS

1951

TODAYI

A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIAL
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1946 Pontlac Club Coupe.
1950 DeSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1952 DeSoto Demon
strator.
1951 DeSoto Sportsman
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
CLARK

COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

215 East 3rd Phone 1856

See These Good
Buys

1949 Pontlac sedan.--
1949 Ford IF, sedan.
1947 PonUac sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76
1947 Commander ClubCoupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion In-

door.
COMMERCIALS

1950 G.M.C. truck.
1946 Chevrolet lU-to-

1949 Studebaker H-t- Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phono 2174

$50.00
Free With Each

Purchase
Of One Of Our Good

USED CARS

Compare Prices & Quality

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

IMS MERCURT CLUB Coup. PuUt
quipped. 11081. Bee at SIS Utah

kom. n rear.

I

FACTORY RECONDITIONED

xmm
oiasujamaeg' r" muni

T ION6ER

(Exchange)
FUEL PUMPS $1.60
CARBURETORS $3.60
DISTRIBUTORS-'3-5 to '47 $3.40
DISTRIBUTOR- S- to '53 $5.00
GENERATORS $7.70
STARTERS $7.70

Compare These Prices
With Any One

We Don't Think You Can
Beat Them

DRIVE AS YOU PAY
Use Our

BUDGET PLAN

BODY SHOP SPECIALS
Made Seat'Covers

Plastic $34.50 up
Fiber $25.00 up

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

DAY NIGHT

2645 1W3--

TvH
"Your Friendly

MOTOR

Custom

ford dealer'
i Phone 2645

TRAILERS A)

NEW
37 ft. 2 Bedroom DETROITER.

27 ft. Modern ISLAND BED.

USED TRAILERS

$100 up
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIQ SPRING. INC.
West Highway 80

Night Phono 1557J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook
sedan. Loaded.

1951 Plymouth Cambridge,
sedan.

1951 Chevrolet power glide,
deluxe. Fully equipped.

1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Ford Custom Ra-
dio, heaterand overdrive.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1949 Mercury Sport
Sedan. Loaded.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymou-th Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding
Truck Values

1951 CMC "3S0' with T Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 CMC n pickup. New
motor. A real buy.
1950 International L-1- Pick
up. New paint. Bft ft bed.
trailer bitch, bumper guard,
Excellent condition.
1952 International 0. 8tt ft
bed, radio, heater, grUl guard,
overload springs, 650x16 heavy
amy ures. s.wu actual miles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway Phone1471

TRAILERS A3
NEW TRAILER HOUSE. SmiD down
p.yra.nt. s.. at SOU Qrttf or phon
JOIl

House Trailers!!
Low Down. Payment

Easy Terms.

MACS
Trailer Sales

West Highway 80
PHONE 647

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

REBUILT MOTORS
1096 DOWN

Low Monthly Payments
First compare Ward's prices,
completely renewed, complete-
ly motor.

guarantee. Ford motor
for as little as $10 monthly, In-

stalled.
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale does On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

EXPERT
WatchRepair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all size from tt to V.

Usedblack pipe In aH
sizes.

Water well casing In sties
4WV 5'V 6", 7", 8", 10"
12" and U".

New and used structural
end reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMsdeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3M6

wnwpuim JUUijl)HIlliIWIIlUW,IMl'U JI'WJJIMIIIIPI'UU1,UU,. Ill'IWjWWgl''- -' H .oWaVIMWII'"'11! "IJI" ir,r"

TRAILERS All

$4995.
$2695.

Phono 2649

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

AUTO HADIOS
ONLY $39.93

Free Installation
Fits under dash. Compactly
built for Installation In most
cars. Smartly styled. Chrome
trimmed.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Phone 623

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAIITS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MOTORCYCLES A10
roR SALE or tndo, IMS Iodlm Chltf,
"mj wquippwq. 9Jja. MOI--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

PRATXRIfAL ORDER OT KAOLES
Btt Sprint Atria No ttxi naaU Tata-da- r

of aaco wata al s 00 KJ
Waal Jrd

Rot Baa Praa.
Barnla Praamaa.Baa.

CALLED UEET1NO
Big sprat Chapur No.
1IIHA1I, Prtdaj. Ptb-rua-

It. 7 00 p m Work
In Royal Arch Defraa.
Eat at S.0O B m.

W T Rabarta. R P
Errta DanliL, ls

BIO SPR1NO Commaod-ar- r
No. 31 KT. BUted

Coaelara Sad Monday
nlfht, 1 30 p m.

W T KoMrta. CC
Bart Bnlra. Raeordar

stated UErrmo
SUkad Plalna Lodfa No
SM A P and A M, arerr
3nd and 4Ui Thursday
nlf bta. 1)0 pm wRoy mo, n.u.

Errtn Danlal. Sao.

STATED UKETTNa
B P O EUa. Lodxo No
138a. tad and th Ton--
oay nitnia, a oo nm
Crawford HotaL

Olan Oala, ISR L. Halts. Boo.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Call 3129--J

For Appointment
' No Waiting

Also Evenings for your con
venience.

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se-lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c oer mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: S5 00 per day
plus 8o per mile, a am. to e
pjn.

Weekly Rates: S30.00 per week
plus so per mue.

Greyhound BusTerminal
Phone 150

LOST AND FOUND B4

$100 REWARD
For the apprehensionand con-
viction of the person taking
sllmp-whe-el trailer dollie from
tbe Burnett Tariier salessince
Februsry 15th.

M. E. BURNETT
Phone2668

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CAUFORN1A?

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.

SEE .
RAYFORD GRUHAN

405 Main Res. S648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

$400 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME
Refining and collecting money
from our five cent High Grade
Nut machines In this area.No
selling! We secureall locations
for you. To qualify for work
you must have a car, refer-
ences, $800 cash, secured by
Inventory. Devoting 7 hours a
week to business,your end on
percentage of collections will
net up to $400 monthly with
very good possibilities of tak
ing over full time. Income In-

creasing accordingly. For in-

terview. Include phone In
application. Box 7, care of
Herald.

RABE CHINCHILLAS I VUtt CroaUnd
Chinehnia Ranch, Hltehtnf Poat Trail-a- r

Court. Waat Wtbway w. Pboaa
aia

WELL LOCATED atora apaca oa Jrd
Btraat. Arallabla aoon. Saa Battlaa
llottl uanaiar.

NOTICE
We need 1000 used tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famous guar-
anteed Selberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

302 West 3rd Phone 101

BUSINESS SERVICES DBUudinq materials ki
HALL SHADE &

AWNING COMPANY
New Tarps. Venetian Bllrids,
Metal It Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phono 1584
CLYDE COCXnURN BOU0 Unkl and

ricki. ieuora equipped. SW)
njum, bed ADfeio. mono vtva.
DABT SHOES prtltrtKl Unfa! Md
ornmmenui moumt. rnnw uo.Un Aldrn Thsraai. U Ktil ltlii.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151--J PHONE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repairon any make Re
frigerator, Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

EXTERMINATORS D3
TERUTE8-NAT10NA- t, JlUm at Oct
vnuiio control oTtr u rtan c&u
or wtko fatiur iioraportr. ADiiittt,
TERUITES CALL or vrlU Walla
EiUrmbuUni CompuT lor trat t
pvciioD itia wasi ato. u i

Aatalo. Tazaa Ptona S03S--

HOME CLEANERS D8

purniture, rdos eltaned.rarlrtd.
mouwmmunixea a u J Daraeiaaoara.
IK4 tiui Plata. Pkoaa M4W or
3AU-- J

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm tt Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and flU dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DonePromptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Hardinar
T A, WELCH Box 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Sot

FiU Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1863 or 1865-J--4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 145S--

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O DI1
EXPERT PAINTWO. paparhanctaf.
parfa-tapt- For frea aaUmataa on
iu loot, pnona 3990--j

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service--

207 South Goliad Phone3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
nriMTTTi nn .i.e- -. a.. .

Cb Company t ecpiry
NEED TWO KKirtitr men ai 35
to 40 to lerrlev- eitablUhed clltnUL
Salary pin commits Ion Car nacaa--

aw
"" vi a iui woeisicw
WANTED; EXPERIENCED farm
oauia rnona 2tj,
HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wanted
Apply In peraon at UUltfa P t fStand. SIS Eait Jrd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

?210 A WEEK
Ambitious men and womenfull
or part time. Housewives'1wel
come with open arms our
amaung control that ends re-
frigerator defrosting nuisance
forever. Write
Mauc, Dept. im. 708 CarroU
Street, Port Worth, Texas.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
OPPORTONITT FOH fuu or part
time Btiilneaa In Blr Sprtnc County.
No capital needed. Write at once to
Rawlelch'a Dept. a. Mem
HUSi ua(;a.,BJtJ.

POSITION WANTED, M. ES
WANTED CARPENTER repair work,
pamunt and paperhanflnf . AU work
aTa vuosiaereuon. iiona nuw
POSITION WANTED. F. El
POSITION WANTED aa hsmttunaT
Hare email child. Small tilery and
rwnM pamem.rnona sira--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

?au, niJ roil the beet child cart
week, so) Northweat Uth.

DAT MDRSERTr 11.00 weeUr. Hit
Oetenth Place, phono 17JW.
HAPPT DAT Hurler?! TheretaCra.tree ItetUlared Warte Phono XMI--

DOROTHT HIXINOSWORTH'S Barten Lad kmdarfarten la open all
hours. Guaranteed cheapeat ratee.
Cloeo to ItonUcella. Phono SfttS--l.
HIS aUarontb Place.
una EBNEST SeoU kaepa ahOdroa.
Phono 3SM-- SOS Mortheaat tsth.
CHILD CARE la mf home. UodU-eell- o

Addlllon. Phono SJO-R--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONS la nj home.
Prompt, afflclent aerrlca. Phone
1TO4--

LET SIB; do Tour wet and drjt.vaeh
la nr homa. raatBerrlee. Call 1TTW.
IBONINO: StJO DOZXM. Men's work
emu, 21 ecnu. 1JM Weal eth.
moNlWO DONK: JI0S Wett Tin.
Street.
IRONINO DONE; Phono Jlt-- 11
Blrdwell Lane.

IRONIKO DONE: Will ck up sad
daUrar. Call MoM or awhl.

Wjimfi. .. t.i, ,..., , , -,i uJmJtere -- . ?. - - v ' --' ,f,. f ,. - -

S. & M. LUMBER CCX

PHONE 73

411 Nolan Street

2x4--8 through 2T S2 andbetter
2itt- -8 through 22' M and better
1x8 It 1x10 Yellow pine Shlplap
H" C. D. Plywood Sheathing
W C D. Plywood Sheathing
a" C. D. Plywood Sheathing

H" Gold Bond Sheetrock
" Gold Bond Sheetrock

BUILDERS HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES

SETOLTT? PAINTS AND VARNISHES

FJtA. Title l Home Improvement loans quickly arranged.

F.ILA. GI and conventional homes.

COME BY AND FIGURE WITH US.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONIMO DONE! Quick offlalant aarr-le-

SOI Eaat llth. Phono SS1W.

BROOKSIORE LAUNDRY
10S rer Cant Soft Wataf

Wat Waah Booth Drr
Halp SaU

Phone9532 - 609 East2nd
WILL DO waahlng or Ironlns. Pick
up and d.urtry arrlea. Fbona HIM
or KJ7-J-. '
SEWINO W
ALL KINDS of aawtnt and aJtar.
atlona. Mra Tlppla, asm Waal axa.
Phono S1JS-W-.

DO SEWINO and AltaraUona. tit Ron-oal-

phono 1118-- Mr. chnrthwaU

SEwrna. alteration, and bouoo
holaa Phono lUt-J- . or tOSS SUM lSUi
Ura Albart Joonaon.

SEWINO AND bnttonhola. Mra. Olan
Lawla. ISM Johnaoa. Phono U10--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUriUMHOLSa. COVERED BTfJ.
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SKIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE mrrnwa

AUBREY 5UBUST1
OMR.nAV SERVICE

Bnttonholaa, coraradb o 1 1 a. outtona.
anap bottona tn paarl and eolora
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
aos w tth Phono ins
nnn RlrrmKa fmttanbolaa and
Lualora eoamaUca. Phono ttei. 1107
Benton lira h v. crocaar

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order.Mra. Bar
rett, uos scurry, pnono jni.
STUDIO QIRL ooametlco. T1DW Nol
an, rnooi iaja- -

RAWLEIOH PRODOCTS: WR.uittii aio North Runnels. Phono

LUZTER'B TOtE COSMETICS. Phono
isaya too Kaaa iiu ewnh vuw
Uorrta.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAY. FEED J3

ftnua vvrmMKrrti fAt !. Cofa

Uct D StiicUftnd, Boat 1, Bos 44,

ROptlTlU. il.
MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS KI

FREE
DELIVERY

door 7.95
No. 1 White Pino.
1K6-- NO. I $11.00
1x8 No. 2 10.50
IT to 20'

1 25
1x8 oc 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7 CQ

Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllla 12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles 7.50WL 205 lb. Per So

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4 8 ft. 6.5026 ft
2x6 12 ft 6.5020 ft
1x8 fir
Sheathing 5.50
1x8-1-0 and 12" 6.75W. P. Sheathing ..
4x7
Sheetrock

W 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label)
Asbestos Siding , 7.75(Sub Grade) .....
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Fn. 1573
2802 Ave. B Lamesa Hwy.

IMPROVEMENT
LQANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone214
DOOS, PETS. ETC. K3

SMARTEST DOGS
In The World

Registered German
WEIMARANERS

8 In Utter, only S left
Easy terms arranged.

BILL MERRICK
Phone 2643 or 2971--

HOUSEHOLD OOODSV ' K4

TRADE IN SPECIALS
8x12 Fibre Ruga. $1955.
9x12 Gold Seal Linoleum Run,
$8.95.
Unfinished chest, double dres
sers, ana Deas.

GREGG,ST. FURNITURE
lZlBGKfg FhOM

.uilpinq materials nr

BOX 1687

lie ft
13c ft
12c ft

UUcft
15c ft

l.ttcft
5c ft

4ttcft

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

AUCTION

FRIDAY, 7:30 P.M.

WHEAT

FURNITURE CO.
504 West 3rd

Moil aan'to hlthtit blddar. Lota ol
Mrnttora that wa don't hara room
for in our Daw location. US Eaat
2nd. Battral hundrad plaeaa at aQ
atodi. Badroom anltaa, alaetrta

saa ranraa, odd ehalra.
includlnf chroma, tablaa of all ktodi,
aawtni machlnta. baautlral lampa and
nlrrora, wool rati, dlahea. cooklni
nUnilli In fact, many placaa too
ntintroaa to mention. Coma and brtna
yosr frltndt Open for UupacUon all
day Friday. Dealer! and all welcome.

J. F. Wheat, Auctioneer
lofldtof (ar loaee. Phono JIM.

USED MATTAO wether, tit IS. Oood
condition KUbura Appliance. 104

Orett Phone 441

TAKE ME HOME.
3 piece. Ranch style

Living Room Suit
$98.50

Very sood condition

JI 4aM tm tfea vanffai &SA

Msple finish, 4 drawer, lika
new Buuei . . . vum
FURNITURE MART

607 East 2nd. Phone 1517

Greatest Washer
Value In History!!

1953 Apex
Wringer Washer

One beautiful 72x84
Blanket

One large clothes basket
Six dozen clothespins.

One box of Alt
AU For The Price Of

WasherAlone.
$119.95

No Money Down.
$1.30 Weekly
DONT MISS

THIS BARGAIN!!

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

ATLAS
WORK SHOP

POWER TOOLS
Table Saws
Jig Saws
BenchSaws
Sanders
Drill Presses

Everything for the home
work shop.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

SPECIALS
New piece bedroom oulte, conaUUnf
of double dreiter. book caee bed ana
nlfht eland SPECIAL III4S.
Haw walnut cheet ol drawera.tllM
Cclfae Tahlea. natural Ba
toh SWa.
Chroma Dinette (New) I1ISM.
Oeed Babr Beda It) SI up.
Bunk beda and mattreeaea S1XSS wp.
Complete line ol Cutom made UaW
treeiee

PATTON FURNTTURE
& MATTRESS PACTORV
817 E. Jrd Phone 128

Complete Group
Specials at
GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP

907 Johnson Phone 3426

Limed Oak ,
BEDROOM GROUP

42" Bookcase headboard and
frame. Double dresser with
large mirror. Storage bench
with upholstered top.

All For ?189.50
New low prices oa

KROEIILEIt

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Luxurious cushioned

SOFA tt CHAIR
Made of 100 Nylon Fries.

Colors In red or green
1N0W . . . 5269.50

wrap used roRNrruREr"CArtera ,, ,, w,Vlft
buy. een or trade. Phono Seat. XU

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box tprlag.
and mattresses. $40 per get
Good condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
west twy. 80 Fhoao S780

iron AUTOMAOIO
Rm1?" ? eterulaJ SiWl

IZZZIZVTT",.
Inlaid Linoleum '

. a root.Wld

n.0Ft' '
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every deal a squaredeal"
3 aallea en West Highway t$



MERCHANDISE.
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

4 Piece
Solid Walnut

BEDROOM SUITE
Consistsof vanity, bench,panel
bed, and chest

Good condition . . .
Only $45.
3 Years old 8 ft.
FRIGIDAIRE

REFRIGERATOR
Runs like new, looks like new

$150.
Ono 5 piece used

t Dinette
Take It home for $5.00

tO"-'- "

205 Runnels Phone3179

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Have Some Good Used

ELECTRIC
SPANISH AND

HAWAIIAN
GUITARS AND

AMPLIFIERS
Priced From $35 Up.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Just Received
Another carload of factory re-
conditioned pianos.Reasonably
priced. Fully guaranteed.

ADAIR MUSIC
COMPANY.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES
EASON NURSERY

6 Miles East on 80.

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubsand

Trees.
Ornamental Evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY
PHONE 943

MISCELLANEOUS Kill
USED RECORDS. 29 cenu each at
tin Record Shop, Sit Main. Pbeoa
ittt
FOR SALE: Complete cafe natures.
Cheap. All or any place, txl foot
walk In box. $JO0. Fella Cox. SMS

Wt Elisabeth. Midland. Teni.

Classified Display

H. W. HAMBRICK
Has BoughtThe

TOURIST CITY
SERVICE STATION

701 West 3rd
SpecializeIn Wash,

Orease,Polish.
We Buy, Sell Good

USED CARS.

G & W
CHEVRON SERVICE

, 311 East3rd Phone 9771
Now Under New

Ownership
Featuring Chevron

Products
Washring and Oreaslng

Our Motto:
t Service with a Smile

L. C. GIBBS JR.
DEE WORTHAN

OWNERS

NEEL
TRANSFER ,

BIO SPRING TRANSFER;
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING (

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsuredandReliable
Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

fMrJSTAlJ-NCWIJNI-
TCl

L TURN THE R.E, J
WE'RE; LIVING IN A 1
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Merchandise
MISCELLANEOUS KI1
fOR SALS: Oood new and need
radiators lor au can. trucks and oil
field equipment. saUefaetlon mareo-tee-

Peurtroy RadiatorCompany. Ml
Baal ltd Street.
WANTED TO BUY K14

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a

RENTALS t
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM! SEE at Ml saoronth
Place aner 4:00 pm. or eaU 3US--
or I1S--

BEDROOMS FOR rent on bue line.
MeaU U desired. ISM Scarry. Fnono
SOM--

LOVXLT BEDROOM for one or two
men Filiate entrance, prlrata beta.
10IT Johnson.
BEDROOM roR rent. Nice Clos
In Call I1H, JOT Rinruls
OAHAOr BEDROOM with prlrat.
bath Apply (M Main

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.73 per week.
Close In, tree parking, air con-
ditioned. Wakeup service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roome Ade-
quate parkins epace. on bue tine?
cafee near isol scarry Phone nil
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at IM1 Scurry

ROOM AND Board Family style
ineala, Inncbea packed, tnnertprlnf
matlrassts. Ill North Scurry Mr.
Hendoreon. pbona Sleft--J
ROOM AND board family etjle Nice
rooms, tnnersprlnsmattreaaee Pbon.
Itll-- tlO Johnson, Mra Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

ROOMY apartment.
Three adults. Close In. BUls paid.
Call ITU.

rURNISHED tarace apart,
ment and bath. No children or pets.
to Nolan.

rODR apartments.New fur-
niture Ihrouxhout. New bulldlnt. See
S00 Brown, Newburn'e Wsldlnf , Phone
Silt

FURNISHED apartmentwith
prlrate entranceand bath. BUls paid.
303 Utah Road. Near Air Base. Call
Met or llim
NEW unfurnished apartment
tor rent Phone 170S--

FURNISHED apartmentwltb
bath. Apply E. I. TateErlrete S miles west on Highway

SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week-- or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Located ITU Lancaster Call 2111 or
WS-J-.

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couples. No drunks
or pets lid North Press.

FURNISHED .apartment.
Running water, no children or pets.
TO Johnson, phone S18S--

OARAOE apartment.Unfur-
nished. Located IMS Main or see Tom
Osman at Plisly Wluly.

ATTRACTIVE
furnished apartment

with bath. Located In South
part of town. $65 per month.
Very nice.

PHONE 1838
DUPLEX. Hew, mod-

em, and clean. Near schools,
closets Centralised beatlni. Prices
reduced to HO Call HI.
CALL Stts-- FOR small furnished
bouses and apartments.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills (AU. Mead'sAuto Supply, phone
3 or WS--

FURNISHED apartment.
Very clean. Sea H. K. Ralnbon, The
Wason Wheel

FURNISHED apartment for
couple only. Apply Ml Press.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
Bills peld. Apply 104 Johnson.

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.

No down payment.
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Oregg Phone 1488-- J

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

WARNING!!
Due to weather conditions
plants .ere budding too
early. Be prepared to
cover In extremely cold
weather.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY,.

On Block East Of
Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
SrOTatf & TfeWttf Of

Phones1323-132-0

Nifht 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321

Corner 1st Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

V4'

". . . see, Ilk It says here
In our Herald Want Ad ct

from India!"

RENTALS L

APARTMENT5 L3
FURNISHED apartment.Prt.

Tata bath, lis month. BUls paid. 1010
West Sth. Phono 11SS--

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

ONE. TWO and throe room furnishedapartments to eouples Phono MttS.
Coleman Courts. IW East Ird
TWO unfurnished apartments
located 404 Northwest ith. S40 per
month Bills paid. Call SI1S--J

FURNISHED APARTMENT Marcorooms and bath. Modern Close In.
Water furnished. 4S per month. Day
phone. Ml. ptthl til

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished, $43
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED apartment.

New Innersprlni mattress.Call Ita-J-,
or 779--

NICE furnished apartment.
Bills paid. Two men or couple pre-
ferred. 179 per month Apply at 304
West Tth.

FOR RENT: furnished southapartment Bills paid. 141 per month.
510 Johnson.

FURNISHED. Private bath.
Frlfldalre closets, close In. bills paid.
110 East Third. Phone SS0S--

HOUSES L4
UNFURNISHED house.

Located 401 Northwest 11th. Phoneall or llls-- after 6 00 p. m.
FURNISHED bouse. tjTa

month. Bills paid. Apply at 1101 North
Oollad. s

MODERN UNFURNISHED house.Newlr papered and painted Paredstreet. New linoleum. Apply Ml

SMALL FURNISHED house. Water
?ald Couple preferred.Phone 1J50--J,

East fath.

HOUSE on back of lot.
Horthslde. Call 11 or SMl--

FOR RENT: furnished bouse
at 300 Mobile, In Airport Addition.
$43 per month, phone TU--

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kitchenette, Frtsldslre SIS
per month. Near Air Base. Vauthn'e
Villa te. Phono STOH

AND bath.Nicely furnished.
Fenced yard, utilities paid. Sit per
week Apply 511 Oalecaton.

TWO unfurnished bouses f IS
and too per month. Phono 37IW or
ant Johnson.

FURNISHED house with
bath Apply SOI San Antonio.

FOR RENT
unfurnished house. 101 rf.W.

Ith St.
unfurnished house with srse.

301 OalrestonSt. v

A.. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Ph. 3571 - 1796--J

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. 110 per month. 1307 West 4lh.
Photo 11CU--

NICE FURNISHED house.
Couple or couple with smaU child.
Call 3COM between I a. m, and 4: JO
p m

AND bathunfurnished house.
Oood locaUon. See Mrs, O. Frank
Smith, lis Northeast Uttt after 1:00
pm Phone 37IS--

NEARLY NEW unfurnished
house Close In. 145 per month. CaU
135 days or 1231-- J after S p m

UNFURNISHED and bath.
Located 411 Northwest Sth Phono
3471--J or Inquire 101 Birch.

nice modern house Apply
1100 North Orcft

PARTLY furnished house.
401 Donley Call IIOO--

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meetsall SUte and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1286

CALL

2500 11th Place

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED house with prt.
ate bath AU bills paid. M03 West

3rd.
UNFURNISHED house. Also
unfurnished apartment. K4

Pootlaa, Phono 3311--

PARTLY furnished house.
Apply 310 North Press.

FURNISHED house. Couple
only. Apply 1410 Oresi.

AND bath furnished house.
Water and see paid. SOItk East inn.

UNFURNISHED house OS
cerement. Close to Janlor College.
Phono SIM or SJ.
WANTED TO RENT L

WANT TO rent unfurnished
house. No small children. PhoneMW.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

See This One
Prewar unfurnished
house. Paved street. Only
$6300 or completely furnished,
moo.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE: Now house and
lot. near Airport. Terms If desired.
Phone 4W--

FOR BALE- - Equity In O. I.
house. 11500 See at til Wettorer
Road Call 1IIO--

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FIIA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loaa Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759
1330 DOWN FOR tnrea houses
In Band Sprints, Vt block off hlh-wa- y

in rear QUUsras Orocery New
pump ta vat bouse, A aero land,
one house already rested. Phono
3144--

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phone 2374--R or 3763--

STOP LOOK BUY
A real home!! bride,
2 baths, ne;ar Junior college.

home. $1800 down.
2 baths, Edward's

Heights.
brick, Edward's

Heights. Wonderful location.
home. Total 55800.
new home. $1500.

Edward's Heights.
furnished home.

$6300.
home, acreage.

Priced to sell.
Home on Gregg. Rental on
rear.

home. Mlttel Acres.
Business opportunities, busi-
nessand residential lots.

R. L COOK &

Associates
211 WassoDBuIldlng

Phone449
After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3481--J

SPECIAL
Six room and bath, trrlck homo.
Three bedrooms, Urln room, dams
room, and kitchen. AU rooms are
larse. Plenty of closet apace. Oood
condition and well constructed. This
bomo le located at SOI Douilts St
and will be shown anytime. CaU for
appointment.
Use hew, 4V4 room stucco, located on
pared etrset, close In to town. IV
Iota on corner. Furnished,
Residential lots la new restricted ad-
dition.
Fits room and bath frame Oood
corner lot. Located In South part of
town Close to aehool.

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 Uth Place. Will sell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

HOUSE, food condition. Ill
North Scurry 14000. 1300 down. Phono
nil. ISM Scurry

FOR SALE '

Nice FHA home
at 507 Edwards

Blvd. Nice loan, easypay
ments.

Large home well
located. Paved street. Can
be bought worth the
money. Make us an offer.

s asesHels law sseae.

304 Scurry Phone531

0 SEE

McDenald
Phen 3785

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASJT
728 Sq. Ft. Floor Spc
Stanford Addition

Weed Siding

Roof

Asphalt Til Floor

Yeungtfewri Kitchen ,,,4
CarvPort

Comb. Tub A Shewar

Hat Wafar Heater .' -
'

39,009 ITU Wall; Furriw with ThermoetaV '
'

Venetian IHrnfe - , ;

Texten Walk f
'Sum Slab Deer

t. i

Stidlrtfl Deera en Cletets" '

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

Mariiit

lo-

cated

Gravel

siBC NT 'WffflJP BTWl'"wBw"OeewV vTiPa'e1wo v ? wwi..ai'ri- f

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSes FOR SALE M2

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good Investmentson Gregg.
6 furnished rentalunits.
Largeduplex. Choice location.
Extra good buys on North side.
Bargains in smaller houses.
Phono 1322 1305 Gregg
NOVA DEAN KHOADS

The flame of Better Uitlfajs"
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
EdwardsHrlihts: Mice homo.
reneed yard. IS ft front. Tout price
JlO.aoo.
Lovely home on J Iota,
a baths and ample closets. Eitra
lane Urlnt room. Doable isrsiewith
pared drlre.
Shown only by appointment:

home Uttnf, dlnlni room car-
peted. Lane den and utility room.
Beautiful back yard with paUa and
trees.
Near Cotteiet TK home.
1 closets, Nice kitchen with dtnlns
area
Washlnston Place brick on
lsrie and well landscaped lot. Priced
for quick aale

for 11500 on paeement. Owner
will finance property
New tor 11900 down. Total
price. IITIO. Will consider eome trade.
Nice buys on North side and Airport
Addition
AU luunis are appreciated

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

BEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th.

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
In Washington

Place. S6850.
on East Uth. $6850.
G.L On pavement

$1800 down.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phono 1230 or 1622

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$4200. $3500.

New Only $6500.
fenced yard. $5700.

New 4Vi room house. $1500
down. Total $5200.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
BeauUful brick. Playroom,
S Ule hatha, epaeloue kitchen, carpet-a-d

Urlni room, central heating and
coollns system. Ideal location. Will
consider emslier house on trade.

O. I loan. Comer lot
pared, beantlful Interior, 11000 down.

home. Corner lot. Cloee to
Junior Cotleie. Total price. I6S00.

brick u good condition.
Double laraie Close In I2S0O down.
New of utmost comfort Larie
closets. Ideal location. Requires smaU
down payment.
3 O I. houses with small equities.
Located In Abilene to trade for Bis
Sprlne property.
Houses to Airport AddlUon from 1350
down to SS0O down.
Acreage on East and South nifhway.
Residential lots on patement.
tadlnt business In choice location,

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

on one lot. Close In. ITtSS,
bath, a lota. ItMO

carpeted.Pared. IsJOO.
Oood hurt near Junior CoUrte.

and carats. 11)00. WU1 take
late model car.
Ill rooms Oath, !3M

-- rooms and bath.S3M0.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--

OUlce-7- 09 Main
Practically new
home. 8 closets, beautiful kit-

chen.
furnished house In

South part of town. $6300.
Attractive house In
Belvue Addition. '
2 new houses in Airport Ad-
dition. Small down payment

brick. Close In.
Beautiful brick home.

2 baths, and den.
some trade.

brick near Junior
College.
New GI home. $1500 down.
800 acre farm In Gaines Coun-
ty. All In cultivation.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist court on East High-
way.
TWO bouses Just com.
fitted Nice location. Pared street,

Call stas-w-.

NEW house, Lars closets,
Venetian blinds, tils bath, doss to
school snd sbonplnr center. Pared
street II0.3M. Call ills-W- .
PARTLY FINISHED bouse
and baUu ruU price, I1J00. JU0 stast
Sth.

ATTRACTIVE house, Plumb-o- d
for washer. Insulatsd. fenced back

yard. Located EdwardsIteitbts. Own-
er leatlnt town. 40S Pennsjlranla,
Phone )tW.

728 Squiro Feet
Fleer Space
Paved Streets

Tile Fleers
Car-Pe-rt

Hot Water Heater
TexteneWalls
SlhHng Doors en
Closets
Double. Sink

Office 709Main
After
2509--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR 8AL-- Ml

sw P. CLAYTON
Phone 24 800 Greeg St,
Oood seiBf bustnese, best toeeUott. ta
town, sood Income. Priced to sell.
Fine brick homo cloeo to Collete.

a baths, Tenetlana,
I3S.OO0.

noma, a bathe, close to aS
schools. Cloeo In. 111400.

bomo, cloee m, cloee ta on
schools. Tourt today for I53M.
Kitra nice duplex in Airport Addl
tlon. and bslh each tide,
SOOOO.

and shower. Largo lot. Air--
Addition. 11100.Krt West 1th street. Oood

home tor Stsoo. HMO cash. Terras.
house and 4 sood lota cloee

to West Ward School. AU for SUM.
Oood business lots on Oreii. John-so-

and East rourth Streets.

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
Available now. finer quauty built
homes solnt up dally to bo morel
on your tot, farm or ranch. Roomy
one and two bedroom homes, com-
plete bethwa take Trailer Houses,
tare or hekune m trade. SI. V.

Blumentrttt or Roy Dennis, 1331 South
Oee.es, Phono 3343, Sen Amelo, Tea--

FOR SALE
brick home, 2 baths.

Also house on back
with bath. To sell quick. $10,-50- 0.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main 110 Runnels
Phone 3762--J Phone 1635

BAROADt DAY! Nice brick
home with lotfiof closet epace. floor
furnace, hardwood floors Venetian
bunds.On paved-stree-t. Will takelate
model car oo down paymenU Phone
SS13--

FOR SALE
2H acre tracU. $1250. Easy.
terms.

furnished country
home. Extra nice. Reasonable
down payment
New home.Just oft
Washington Boulevard. $9500.

Easy terms.
Nice new and bath on
North Nolan. $3700. Easyterms.
Nice new and bath,
nicely furnished. $3500. Easy
terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
By Owner

Businesslot On corner. Locat-

ed 200 Donley Street
INQUIRE

200 Donley
PAVED CORNER lot SO0 Blrdwall
Lane Phono H3S--

FARMS 8. RANCHES M5

FARMS
320 acre, well Improved, also
160 acre tract both In the Lu-

ther Community. Farms In
other locations.

(It might rain)

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

LOW INTEREST Lons-tsr- Tarm-Ran-

loans Par oil any amount at
any Ume from current farm Income
without penalty. Dick Clifton. SOS.

Farms& Ranches
SSI acres. IS! under IrrUsUon now.
Rsmatnder could bo Irritated cheap-
ly 1135 per acre. Alt mineral rlshtl
included. I1S.0O0 down.

s sections of deeded ranch land.
aecUona leeied. Located not. too far
from Bit Sprint. A sood buy tof
only MO.00 per acre.
Sis acre trrlMted farm. All to ulti.
vation. S sood bousea. bl tractor
bans, S wells, plenty of water. Lo-

catedoa pavement, A real buy.

330 acrei under Irrttitioa. Well Im-
proved, cloeo In.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brock! Appliance, IIS W tnd

Phono 1113 Nlrtt 3ITI--

RUBE S. MARTIN
first Nat'l Bank Bids

Phone 143

The home you will
surely want on Pennsylvania.
You can't beatIt
MInature golf course. Com-

pletely equipped. Best location
In town. Makes big money.
Easy to manage. Yours at a
bargain.
See me for Tourht Court at a
bargain.
Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500. A bargain.
160 acre farm, 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra good
Improvements.

FOR SALE!!
160 acres. 3 miles from Big
Spring. $150 per acre. Land Is
ready to plant Good improve-
ments.

J. W. ELROD
110 Bunnell Phono1635

1800 Main Phone3762--J

Wood Siding
I Grav.l Roof
k Toxlrore CaWn.t,

Formica Top
ft Comb. Tub A Showtr

Motal Tiles Bl.h
VeMttlan llnak
Gum Slab Doors

i 90,000 ITU W'U Fun
nico with TbermotUr

Phone2676
SP.M. Call

er 11M--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($90.00DepositRtquirtd Until

Loon li Approved)

Asphalt

For Information -
Call or Set

McDonald, Rpbinion
McCleskey

gig Spring(Texas)Herald,

To In A
HOUSTON tfl Part ot the re

ward for Texas voting Republican
last November, a GOP chieftain
says, will come In a few weeks
when title to the tldelands reverts
to state hands.

National Committeeman Jack
Porter also told a service club
luncheoncroup yesterday that con-
servative Democrats In the state
should leave their party and Join
the Republicans to build a strong
GOP In Texas.

Porter mentioned the tldelands
only briefly, but said, "Texas Is
the citadel ot conservative think-
ing and should play the key role
In realignment of the political par-
ties. But winning elections re-
quires organization and that Is
somethingwhich can'tbe donejust
every four years."

"Southerners," Porter added,
"have nothing in common with big
city political bosses." Last year's

Thurs.r(J3cb.

PorterSeesTidesReturn
States

Official Weather Forecast
DIRECT FROM U. S. WEATHER BUREAU

IN BIG SPRING
Sunday Thru Saturday

7il5 A. M.

PresentedBy
BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
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Few Weeks
national Democraticconvention,he
added, clearly abowed South-
ern conservative Democrats have
llttlo nd In'tho selection
of Democratic presidential nomi-
nees.

"T h o Southern conservative
Democrat thinks like a conserva-
tive Republican and believes In
absolutely the same thing," the
committeeman continued."Yet
affiliates with people In control of

bellcvo In so-

cialism than In American sys-
tem ot government."

Porter told his Klwanls Club
audience that It enough conserva-
tive Democrats become ac-
tive In the GOP at tho precinct
level that It be possible for
the to elect hundredsofmen
to and local offices.
Democrats, he explained, be
whipped becausethey nomi-
nate what Porter termed
lousy candidates."
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KoreanDrive Again
Urged By Van Fleet

SAN FRANCISCO W Gcn.
JamesA. Van Fleet Insists and
emphatically that thepowerful
United Nations Army could break
the military stalemate In Korea,
If unleashed.

The retiring IT. S. Eighth Army
commander, arriving to a hero's
welcome after 22 months In Korea,
declared:

"My Eighth Army can always
advance another step and fire an-

other shot"
Van Fleet was given a ticker

tape greeting as he rode through
Market Street In downtown San
Francisco after a 17-g- harbor
salute.

He was feted at a civic luncheon
and a reception in which be was
presented a d sword by
the city.

Van Fleet told the 1,000 guests,
"Korea Is the front line of freedom... a battlefield which. If lost,
loses far more than Korea. If

the Oceanwould be a Com- -

ItrtHf

ranrats raraun uitrmiE. n

munlst highway."
Then, at a press conference, the

general repeated the
question and his answer which
aroused so much Washington In-

terest.
It was the question put to him

by John Randolph, Associated
Press correspondent In Seoul
whether a major offensive could
break the military deadlock In
Korea?

His answer yesterday, as It was
In Tokyo, was the emphatic one
word- -

"Certainly.
"I hope I have made that clear

for all he added.
"Any offensive would break the

military deadlock which Is of our
choosing and 'not imposed by the
enemy.

He gave no hint what recom-
mendationsbe may make when he
meets with President Elsenhower

Korea Is lost, Japan and the rest and congressionalleadersTuesday
oi Asia wouki soon ouow suit, ana in Washington.

Pacific

ct.

time."

He said only that he Is going to
Washington as "a humble and
modest commander to give such
Information as the President and
Congress may want to the best
of my ability."

Asked about possible Communist
moves In Korea, Van Fleet said:

I don t believe they will sur
prise the Eighth Army. I don't
think they axe that good."

Throughout, Van Fleet repeated:
"Korea is the front line of free

dom."
He backed this tip with five

gains which he termed outstanding
from the fighting there:

"1. We are still there defending
freedom in spite of the Chinese
Communists.

"2. The Eighth Army is the most
powerful field army ever commit
tea to Datue by any nation or
group of nations in history.

"3. The U. N. team is a con
Crete Indication of the ability of
diverse nationalities to fight to
getherfor a common cause.

"4. The Republic of Korea Army
is the largest and most modern
military force we have in Asia

"5. Militant communism com'
munlsm by bloodshed has been
dealt a stinging blow."
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getawayof any1953Buick-SPBO-AL,

TUB or ItOADM ASTER-- is, in one
word, dazzling.

Two things account for this. First: increased
horsepowersand compression ratios.
Second: Quick's new Twin -- Turbine
DyaaSowDrive.

la everySUPSR andRoadmastbrfor 1953

Humijri o Redtwler, optional tt mitt cost on otberSeries.
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NarcoticsDrive

Being Continued

In Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES HI Narcotics

enforcement officers, fortified with
revelations of a girl former addict
who became an undercover opera-

tive, kept a stepped up drive
against the dope traffic In high
gear today.

In the last 24 hours there have
been ninearrestsof suspectednar-
cotics users. Among them was a

Compton girl turned
over to officers by her father. She
told police she had been smoking
marijuana the last four months

The heroin heroine of the cur-
rent campaign Is Patricia Wil-
liams, 19, of Pasadena, who gave
herself up to police to rid herself
of the habit.

Dlst Atty. Ernest Roll said she
then worked undercover to break
up a million dollar international
auto theft ring which paid drivers
of stolen cars with heroin in
Mexico.

Roll said she told the grand
Jury about how she rode to Mex-
ican, Mex., in a stolen car with
three men, under surveillance of
officers, and saw the car delivered
and paid for with a half-ounc-e of
heroin, worth about $200.

Roll said the heroin would i be
smuggled back to this country
where a half ouncecould bediluted
and retailed for $2,000. He said a
stolen car a day has been taken
to Mexico for 11 months by the
ring.

Five men against whom Indict-
ments will be sought next week
are held here and four more at
Mexlcall, the prosecutor said.
Miss Williams, who pleaded guilty
to a narcotics charge, awaits a
probation hearing.

Police SearchFor
Mystery Kidnapper
WhoAbandonedChild

BATTLE CREEK. Mich, (fl
Police searched todayfor a mys-
terious blonde abductresswho kid-
nappeda baby from her
crib yesterday and then abandoned
the little girl In a parked car three
blocks away.

RebeccaAnn Elliott, daughter of
Cpl. Rowland Elliott, 21. a Ko-
rean War veteran, and his wife
Elizabeth, 21, was found unharmed
In a car by a returning shopper,
less than two hours after the child
had been reported missing.

Two youngsters told of seeing a
young, heavy-s- et blonde enter the
Elliott's home yesterday and
emerge minutes later with a bun-
dle wrapped In a pink blanket.

J. R. Orth Is Dead
MIDLAND Wl Jesse Raymond

Orth, 52, former county attorney
in both Odessaand Andrews, was
found shot to death in his home
yesterday. Mrs. Orth found her
husband in a chair with a .45 cali-
ber revolver near the body. He
had been shot In the head.

is anewkind ofV8 first Fireball
V8-a- nd the world's most advanced V8,
first in any passengercar to reach 8.5 to 1

In every SPECIAL is a newly
designed F-26-3 Fireball 8 Engine with the
highest and ever
offered in this Series.

To get fullest benefit from these brilliant
engines Buick designed a new

two turbinesinstead of one.
Result: flash-fa-st sound-a- nd

to the infinite
Of this powertransfer.Getaway

Our

Draped

$3.00
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simple, styled for flattery ... in soft

drapedwith luxurious rayon velvet, and finished

'with a face veil . . . assortedcolors.

Lt. Mike Line Is New
5 ScoutAide

Lt. Mike Line gf Webb Air
Force Base, former Scout in Eng
land, has been appointed assistant
Scoutmasterof Troop 5.

The appointment followed a meet-
ing of Troop 5 parents last Monday
night. Lt. line was the guestspeak-
er for the nfeeting.

The parents organized a Parent
Co-o- p Club and selectedMrs. H. C.
Reynolds chairman andMrs. T. R.
Morris as Approxi

I ''

AM

mately 25 were present, and meet-
ings have been set for the third
week of each

Lt line told the parents about
the Scouting program in England.
BUI Sheppard also spoke of the
relaUonshlpof parentsto the

In
LIMESTONE, Me. UV-B- 36 bomb-

ers have at the Limestone
AFB and the; 42nd
Wing has been activated there,
Col. Frederick R. RampuU has
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that brints the 1953 Buick SPECIAL fi"tt 30
mph in fewer seconds than the mighty 1952

But theseGolden Buicks put
you way ahead in more than time and
distance.

You're way out front in style, in comfort,
in ride, in handling ease and, very defi
nitely, in value. i

We'd like to provethat to you-wh- ile you're
sampling anyone of the greatestBuicks in

great years.Why notdropin thisweek?
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Taft PredictsSlash

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON IB-S- en. Taft

predicted today Congress
will cut deeply Into military spend-

ing in an effort to balance the
budget a task President Eisen-

hower has described as terrifically
difficult

The Ohloan, the Senate'sRepub-

lican leader, told reporters be

doesn't believe the military can
claim exemption. Senators Byrd
(D-Va-), Ferguson and
Dlrksen ( l) agreed on that
score.

House members who heard Sec-

retary of Defense, Wilson testify
Tuesday in a closed session said
they got the impression he be-

lieves few substantial reductions
can be made in the 46 billion dol-

lar military program outlined In
former PresidentTruman's78 bil-

lion dollar budget.
Told about this. TaK reported:
"I think the military budget will

be cut"
Pressed for figures, the Ohloan

Indicated hebelieves the reduction
will be substantial, but he wouldn't
estimate how much.

Taft agreed with Elsenhower's
news conference-stateme- yester
day UuMit will be a terrlflcalljd
difficult thins to bring revenues!
and spending in balance.

Ferguson took issue'With Elsen
hower's assertion that, If lt hadn't
been so difficult a job. the budget
would have been balanced long
aeo.

"Harry Truman never wanted a
balanced budget he wanted the
country to spend more than It
could collect," Ferguson reported.

Byrd said he is convinced the
new administration's fiscal offi-

cers, Including Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey and Budget

Murph Thorp 'knows paint (Adv)

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' tj
PAINT STORE

1701 Gran Phone1UIB

Cotton Stripe

BLOUSES
by Beverly Dee

In two smart styles ... as sketchedleft . .

both In stripe cotton . . . sanforized andguar

anteedwashable sizes to

(a). Three-quarte-r push-u-p sleeve blouse

white with red, green or blue stripes.

(b). Short sleeve style with white pique col-

lar, white with red, yellow or blue

stripes.

full fashioned seamless

America'smost comfortable pantie girdle.

Full fashioned. . . for fit
at waist andhip.

Seamless... not a seam to bind, bulge or
chafe.

Bias control . . . elastic-kn-it on the bias for

action control.

It's cool . . . sheer-kni-t no heavy fabrics

... it breathes!

Rayon lastex with du Pont rayon. 55.00

Nylon lastexwith du Pontrayon. $7.50

Nylon lastexwith pure silk. $10.00

In Military Spending
Director Joseph Dodge,have lost
none of their determination to
stashspending.

Byrd said he understands they
are aiming for an over-al-l reduc

lv? llIP
1i7 of

32 38.

in

1.98

Silf Skin

Pantie Girdle

proportion-kni- t

tion of about 10 per cent in Tru-
man's estimates and in the back-
log of appropriations already made
by Congress.

Ferguson told reporters ha
thinks .substantial savings can be
made In military funds "if the
armed services will

Dlrksen said he thinks econo-
mies can be made by field investi-
gations of the materiel the armed
services haveon hand and by si
stretchout In the productionof less
essenUalItems.
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WearingGlassesIn
SchoolNo Problem

Girls In Big Spring ichool don't
let too much stock In the old quo-
tation, "men seldom make passes

t girls who wear glasses."
In fact, qulto a few of the girls

want to wear glasses,according to
Mrs. Louise Horton, school nurse.

She said that there have been
numerous cases where girls have
requested glasses who really did
not need them.

Requestshave beensoheavy that
It Is difficult to tell which students
really need them, she said. Some
girls and boys go so far as to
feign eye trouble.

A lot of boys want to wear glass-e-s,

she said, but not nearso many
as girls. She believes that girls
have come to the conclusion that
glasses are attractive.

This Is a far cry from a few
years ago when hardly anyone
wanted to wear glasses.Mrs. Hor-
ton stated that most girls prefer
the plastic frames of fancy designs
and loud colors.

She pointed out that different
glassesfit different types of make-
up and hair-do-s.

However, she said a good many
of the girls actually think they
need glasses. She had no Idea is
to the percentage ratio between
those wanting them and those
thinking they needed them.

Each student In the Big Spring
school system Is checked for eye
trouble once a year. During Jan-
uary, 207 were given visual screen-
ing tests.

Of these, 18 were referred to

War In KoreaAlso
InvolvesYoungsters

By PATRICIA SCOTT
SEOUL, Feb. 25, tffl She was

curled up on the snow-swe- pt steps
of one of the peddler's shacks by
the Seoul post exchange.

The military police making their
final rounds of the deserted, icy
streetshad overlooked her as an-
other tiny shadow In the snow. Her
sobbing was so soft.

It was 1 a.m. but Sgt. Krenzer
of the UNCACK (United Nations
Civil Assistance Korea) welfare
department called for a Jeep and
we returned to the street where
wy rhimr.'litft walk bad discov-
ered the child.
j Sgt Krenzer laid a band on the
crumpled form. The child whis-
pered something as he lifted her
gently Into his arms."

"Look for. her shoes," he said. I
felt through the snow and found a
tiny pair of Korean slippers.

"What will you do with her?"
ne held the burlap-wrappe- d bun

dle closeaswe. struggled over the
ley sidewalk toward the Jeep, "If
she Is sick, I will take her to' one
of the UNCACK-sponsore- d hospi
tals. If she Is not sick, I win leave
her with an orphanage."

Krenzer slid into the back seat
and wrapped his arms about the
child to keep her warm.

"Children .... children . . . thou-
sands of children. How long can
people continue to Ignore them?"

He pulled back the shaggy hair
and pressedbis cheek to her fore-
head. "She has no fever. I'll take
her to Mr. Shim at the Samae
Orphanage."

Samae is In an old temple. Our
jeep lights lit up the big "Wei
come" sign on the gate. A sleepy
eyed, elderly Korean in a pair of
GI drawers padded barefoot Into
the snow. He chitched his sagging
underwear with one hand andbat-
tled the frozen lock of the ancient
gate with the other.

Krenzer carried the limp pack-
age Into Mr. Shim's office and
placed her on a bench near apot
belly stove.

Krenzer massagedthe ley limbs,

CoahomaTo Show New-Scho-ol

Building On Sunday
COAHOMA Patrons and offi-

cials ot the Coahoma Public
schoolsaresetto exhibit their new
elementary school building to the
general public Sunday.

Construction of the new facility
was financed by a $220,000 bond
Issue, which the Coahoma Inde-
pendent School District voted last
spring.

The dedication, program M set
tor 2:30, p.m. Sunday. During the
afternoon the public will have an
opportunity to Inspect the new ele--

Negro Freed In Case
Of 'Assault'On Girl
By Leering At Her

HALEIGH, N. C. UV-No- rth Caro-
lina's Supreme Court today i freed
a Negro sharecropper who had
been convicted ot assaulting a
white farm girl although ha got
no closer to her than rS.feet

The Negro, Mack Ingram, was
convicted In Caswell County last
November ot assaulting rr

eld Willie ?ean Boswell, who said
shewas frightened when he leered
at her.Superior Court Judge Frank
Armstrong Eave Ingram a lx

month suspendedsentence.
rtii.' jTtiitir William A. Devin

said today that evidence was In

sufficient " . w so t
assault--

their family doctors for further
study. However, there were quite
a few others who thought they
neededglasses,Mrsnorton said.

Several methods are used by the
sahool nurse to find out whether
or not students require glasses.
Different types lens are used on
all examinations.

Mrs. Horton finds that many of
those desiring glasses try to get
her to tell them they need an ex-
amination, For a long time she
was puzzled and toM their parents
they needed examinations.

But a good percentage, when ex-
amined, did not need glasses. So
Mrs. Horton got with local optom-
etrists and devised a system to
tell when students are "faking."

She has all people tested to read
wall charts and books with dif-
ferent lens corrections. However
she Is not publicizing the system
of determining real need.

Now very few students succeed
In "faking." She saves parents$5
on each "unnecessary" examina-
tion. Teachers senU students to
Mrs. Horton when the children act
as If they can't see well. Quite a
few eye trouble cases are found
through the schools.

When It is found that children
need glasses and can't afford
them or an examination, Mrs. Hor-
ton appeals to local service clubs
and optometrists. Lions and Kiwan-ian- s

sponsor a program to buy
glasses for the needy, as does one
local opto.oetrlst

the leathery little hands. The girl
continued to tremble convulsively.
As she slowly unbent, we were
amazed at how tall she really was.

Mr. Shim patted her ahouMer
and tried to raise the bowed head.

"What Is your namel"
"Palk Cbong Soon." The voice

was low and frlghtenlngly mature,
The voice continued in a broken
murmur;

"I am 13 years old." (By West
era calculation that meant she was
about 11 years.)

"Where do you come from?"
"I come from across the River

Han. Two months ago I came to
Seoul. I waited on the other side
of the river for many months to
get across."

Theoretically only those who had
Jobs In, the lty could legally re-
turn to their homes north pf the
Han. Thousands have
Illegally.

"Did you come across on the
Ice?"

"No, it was before the Ice. I
ket going to the guards on the
bridge, crying. Finally one let me
through."

"Do you have any family?"
"I have a younger sister. The

rest of our family was killed In
the war."

"How have you been living In
Seoul?"

"In the days I beg from the
United Nations soldiers. I have
lived on their generous gifts. At
night I slept with other children
in a deserted building among the
free markets by the West Gate. I
ate supper yesterday."

Krenzer finally managedto raise
the burled chin. Mr. Shim smiled
and she hid her face again.

"She Is a pretty child. Isn't
she?" be said. "With a bath and
the hair cut and combed and
clean clothes."

She fumbled In embarrassment
at her shawl. "You are very kind.. I
for bringing ber here. I am happy
it Is tonight for we have an extra
ration. We will be able to feed
her."

Off
f

mentary school building and new
Improvements to the High School
and JuniorHigh School as well.

All of the buildings will be open
for inspection before andafter the
dedication program. The event will
officially launch observance ot
Public School Week, which is set
for March

The dedication program will In
clude music by. the CoahomaHigh
KjhAAI nanif unrtf rilrMInyv nf
Jimmy Frank Verner.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of the
Howard- - County Junior College
will 'deliver the dedicatory ad
dress. Dr. Hunt will be introduc-
ed by Leroy Echols, resident of
Coahoma and secretary of tbe
Howard County Jualatv College
tioard of Trustees.

11. X Miller, superintendent ot
Coahoma Schools, will introduce
platform guests, while tho Rev,
Mane iieeves, pastor or tne uoi- -
homa Baptist Church, will give
the Invocation, and the Itev. Royce
Womack, pastor of the Methodist
Church, the benediction.

TheSuggsConstruction Co,of Big
Spring, was generalcontractor en
the project.

Members' of the CoahomaBoard
ot Education are Ralph White,
president..Donald Lay, vice presi-
dent, Wener Hefetesea,secretary,
Qay ReM, Charles Read, Blaie
White; Truett DeVaaey, who was
a board memberwhen the prokct

.was started,resigned recently.
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EPPLEY SISTERS QUINTET

GospelQuintetWill Sing
In Area ChurchTonight

The Eppley Sisters Gospel Quin
tet of York, Pa. will appear at the
Prairie View Baptist Church at
7:30 pan. Thursday, the Rev. Leslie
Kelley, patsor, has announced.

The Prairie view Church is lo-

cated approximately six miles
north of Big Spring.

The five sisters will presenta
program featuring the full quin-
tet, soprano and alto solos, piano
numbers and other music on the
following Instruments: vlbra-har-

violin, electric Hawaiian guitar.
saxophone, accordion, cathedral
chimes, trumpet and organ.

The Eppley Sisters are well
known from coast to coastIn both
the United States and Canada.
They have appeared In churches
of 41 different denominations rnd
their recent concert tours have
Included many leading churches
and radio stations.

Some of the girls arc graduates
of Wheaton College, While others

AmAL ISSUED
FOR CLOTHING

The Salvation Army here Is
sending, out an emergency
appeal for clothing contribu-
tions desperately needed by a
family of four, Lt Robert Hall
has reported. .

The family came, here re-
cently from another state so
that a relative could help
arrangemedical treatment for
the father, who was critically
Injured in an accidentLt Hall
said the motherIs working, but
that so far her Income is in-
sufficient to provide adequate
clothlngjoihcrsjlf and fortwo
young- sons,one of school'age.
The relative Is" taking care of
treatmentfor the father, but Is
unable to contribute more.

"We seldom go all out like
this for one particular family,
but due to the circumstancesin
this case we feel that we must
do so," declared Mrs. Hall,
wife of the Salvation Army
Commander."Our clothing sup-
ply here at the Salvation Army
is depleted at presentand we
must have more contributions
before we can give this family
the assistancethey need."

Collections In

Local Courts

Show Increase
If percentagesof city and
Court fines paid and laid out is

any barometer, there's 10 or, 12
per cent more money in circula-
tion this year than last.

Both sheriff's department and
city police report substantial in
creases, percentage-wis-e, In the
collection of fines during January,
1953, over the same month a year
ago.

Collections In Justice and County
Courts are up nine per cent from
69 to 78 percentof the total .Sixty
nine per cent of corporation court
fines now are being paid, compar-
ed to only 56 per cent a year ago.
That's a gain ot 13 points'.

Percentages ire figured on the
basis ot Januaryactivities of both
departments. The volume ot fines
are down In both law enforcement
agencies from January ot 1952.

A year ago, a total of J4.710.40
in fines was assessedIn County
and Justice ot the Peace Courts.
Collections amounted to S3.265.30
while prisoners laid out $1,415,10.

For the past January,the coun-
ty tine total was $2,803.53,of which
$2,194.15 was paid and $609.40 was
laid out, according-- to records of
Sheriff Jess Slaughter.

In Corporation Court. January,
1952, fines totalled $4,557. Of this
amount, $2,536 was paid and the
remainder, $2,021, was laid out in
Jail.

The assessment aggregate drop-pedaj- to

$3,772JQ in January,1953,
but alarger,amount $2,605-r-wa- s

paid and only $1,167.50 was laid
out.

Pact,Nations To Test
DefenseSetupSoon

FLORENCE, Italy. na-
tions, around the Mediterranean
will test their defeasesagainstat-
tack by land and sea-base-d ptoses
fat Operation New Meea,' maneu-
vers planned to start around tbe
middle of March.

These war games will be linked,
in part, with staMdtaaeousnaval
maneuvers at sea naed'"Ren-
dezvous" will involve operation of
naval convoys and carrier

are graduates of Dunmlre School
of Music In Harrisburg. Pa. At
presentall are special vocal stu
dents of Messiah Bible College,
uranwam, fa.

The public Is Invited to attend
the program at Prairie View Ban
na vuurcn, nev. iteuey said.

HBiiVah''" " '"
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High SchoolVocalistsOn
Local Lions Club Program

High school vocalists rushed In

as pinch-hitte- on a program
Wednesdayand so tar as the Lions
were concerned they hit a home
run.

A girls' triple trio and a boys
quartet, under direction of Harry
Leo Plumbley, drew vigorous ap-
plause. The young peoplebal rome
through on 45 minutes notice. In
the girls group were Martha Win-an- s,

Beverly Edwards, Arleno
Mitchell, Nancy Conway, Dolores
Sneed, Lily Shipley, Anna Bell
Lane, Carrie Lawson and Angela
Fausel. The boys' quartet were
Jerry Brooks, Jaklo Shirley, R. B.
Hall and Richard Hugrcs.

Dates for the annual Lions Min-
strel were announcedfor April lo-

ll. Previously they bad been fix-
ed for March 20-2-1 but conflicts
dictated a change.The club shoved

REA GrantsLoan
WASHINGTON OB-- The Johnson

County Electric at
Cleburne, Tex., was granted a loan
of $237,00 yesterday by the REA.

FOOD

backto the secondweek In April to
avoid falling within Holy Week.

Gil Jones announced Jack Y.
Smith Cecil D. McDonald Roy
Worley and Dr. Dwlte Jones as end
men.

First meeting of the chorus will
bo held Monday at S p.m. In the
Settles ballroom, said Plumbley,
who will direct the music for the
show. He urged every Lion to
participate or to havo someono In
his place. Anyone who enjoys sing-
ing is invltel to take part and
Plumbley said "we will work
hard, but I can promise you we
will enjoy ourselves."

When PILE Misery
Robs You of Sleep
...HERE'S QUICK RELIEF!

ToaltM T n etpl Thornton Minor
Rectal Olotmtnt brlnit quick rtlltf from
ntrrtiif .n M nerve-rec- k Ini tub of
Iraplo piles. This tooth(off form I totto work feet, Iltlpt attar hot) raw eore

ttiesee . rednee wtlllnf, Developed
and raaranttad or Tborotoa
Minor lUftal Clinic, Ott It today 1mi
toaltktt Thornton Minor la tabta or
ona at good drat itortt Trrwhr.

(AdT.)

MEN AND WOMEN
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Vaar aaaa aa4venal kara rtpori4
uutttcranltewith lab ban rtelp. Il'i
Miy m Irasbk at all aaleoaUka. thaa
rani radwlat-- praparatloaa.Jm to to
rwir crertbt 4 ak for ttm oaaaa.of
B.naafrata. rear lata lata a plat boitla
a4 aU It mhm o arapafnttJalea.
TaaaUa two Ublxpooufol twin a day.
Taat'aan tarn la to H. U Ika rarr flrti
bottla Saaantahaw tka itmpla, aatr war
to kaa biAy fal aal aala tatataabaa'ar,
ayra (raeafalnrrai If radoclala panada
and taaaaaat titan fal Seal lait aaamla
dkaapaar abaart Ilka aaath fma aack,
aala, arma, bot aMomaa, hlpa, calraa
aad aaUaa, JaatTatar, tka rmptjr bottla
far row Btaaar back.

Third

ABILENE MAN
LOST POUNDS

V r. PiaJOordoa. lit Chaataalat, Abb
Una, wrota aa ai (ellowat T kara
lot! It poaada Barraatrata.I takt
a bottla or two acnulonaUr to kaap atf

dowa aad I hiTa aarar foaad aar
tkla. aaybcttat farkatplar dawa tatka toRiaeh."

SAN ANTONIO LADY
LOST POUNDS

"Bafora BareaatraU,I waUbaa
!M panada." bin. Nallla Brawataf,
SST Kim Aa., Baa Aatanlo. TaxaaT3!
aaw 110. a baa el X potnda,aad

aal Ilka saw paraoa."

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optomttrit
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Attt. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEOREE, Offlca Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 Wast

15
Taxaa,

taklar

walckt

20
Uklac

wrTtai

walik

Regardlessof Age, Make or Condition
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PenPals
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Christmas are shown leaving the church In
Richmond,Vt, after their wedding. The happy couplewere pen pals
for ntne years before they met this month. Mrs. Christmas, former
Lily Wilson, Is from Liverpool, England. In background are the
bestman andbride's maid, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dow. (AP

MarriageGenerallyEnds
Student'sScholasticLife

In Sherman last week a school
administrator failed In court ac
tion to bar married students from
Ugh school attendance.

Things work In the opposite di-

rection here.
School officials certainly create,

no bars to students who might
marry; on the contrary, they en-

courage them to complete their
high school education.

As a practical matter, however,
marriagegenerally means the end
of a scholastic career.

Currently there are half a doxen
married students In high school all

Egg PricesAre

Moving Upward
TtM JUioeUUd Tnu

Housewives are paying higher
prices for eggs in most parts of

the country this week.
Wltlrtbsublg chains and super-

markets setting the pace, many
retail grocers across the nation
have upped their prices by about
two cents a, dozenover last week's
levels. In most Instances the in-

creasesapply equally to all sizes
ranging from pullet eggs to large
grade A whites.

Beef continued an excellent buy
this week with prices mostly un-

changed or slightly lower. Chain
stores in some cities featured
beet rib roasts, ground beef and
alrloln and porterhouse steaks as
week-en- d specials. Other bargains
were offered In leg of lamb, loin
lamb chops and veal. Pork prices
held Jlrm or turned higher.

There were-plent- y of good buys
to choose from on the produce
counter. The weekly list of best
bargains recomemnded by the U.
S. Agriculture Department Includ-
ed potatoes, escarole, endive, car-
rots and green cabbage.

Also plentiful and moderate in
price were oranges, grapefruit,
tangerines, emperor grapes and
rhubarb.

RedsAre Outlawed
By GeorgiaMeasure

ATLANTA Uft-- The Georgia Leg-
islature has passed a bill which
outlaws members of the Commu
nist party and any other persons
who engage In
activities.

The bill sets March 1 as the
deadline for anyone now belonging
to a subversive organization to re
sign or leave the state. Violation
of this particular section of the
bill carries a fine of not more
than $5,000 or, up to
five years,or both.

Violation of other sections calls
for fines up to $20,000 and Impris-
onment of from one to 20 years.

Gov, Herman Talmadge Is ex
pected to sign the measure into
law in a day or so,

Youth Is Married,
Then lack To Jail

ST. LOUIS (A Beauford Cotner,
38, and Mary Joyce Cross, 18. had
been,"planning tbelr marriage for
ere than a year. They bad, been

waiting tor ner lBth birthday.
But when It arrived. Cotner was

la city Jail waiting trial on a bur
glary cnarge. racyoeciaea to go
ahead with their plans anyway..

Yesterday Cotner was released
teesperarKyfor the ceremony.With
a deputy hiH standing by, the
couple was married at City Hall
by a Salvattea Army minister.

Then Cotner was handcuffed and
xetumeato bis celL

Sevirtfls Increase

Wed

subversive

Imprisonment

WASHINGTON UR-- The Depart- -
mtt of Ceaaaereereportsthe J
etvseuu Mvwgs reached ,19 bU
Mm dollars la 1862, about two bU
lisa man than In 181. v

Fertoaaldebt alsomounted, the
report sM, laweulag8tt WUleo
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i of them women. Four are seniors
and two juniors. Prospectsare that
all the seniors will graduate In

the spring, said Mayron Shields,
assistantprincipal at Ugh school.

But look at the loss. Six senior
girls, who were marriedwhen they
entered school or becamemarried
after school started last autumn,
dropped out. Only one of them re-
entered school in another town.

Eleven Junior girls who married
withdrew, and one junior boy who
entered into matrimony checked In
his books. In all that makes 18
students withdrawing due to mar-
riage six married folk sticking
with their books.

That would Indicate that odds
against going on and getting a high
school diploma, regardless of how
earnestIntentions are at the time,
are at least three to one. Actually,
the odds are far greaterthan this,
said .Shields, for those who stay
with their books until they grad-
uate are pretty scarce. Junior stu-
dents almost never complete their
courses.A rare exception Is one of
tne senior women she married as
a sophomore.

Of the four senior girls who are
married, three are married t for-
mer Big Spring High School atu
dents. One married an airman sta
tioned at Webb Air Force Base.
Of the two junior married students
remaining, one marriedan airman.

What kind of atudents do the
married couples make? Currently,
Shields answered that by saying
they're good students.
"uv ne aaaea. "tnesr were

good students before marrlaee.We
can't tell that marriage affects
scholastic records very much. Gen
erally, it just closes the record."

r
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ft Now Open

SEA FOODS

Radio-T-V

Network

Influential
A drastic turnover In the radio

business that will reach all the
way down to local listeners' of
KBST Is In the offing.

This comes about through the
recent FCC approval of the merger
of the American Broadcasting Com
pany (of which KBST Is an af-
filiate) and United Paramount
Theatres. This was a $25 million
dollar deaf, one of the hlffgest re-

corded In the radio Industry.
It brings the power of money

and talent Influence of the theatre
operation Into a link with the .net-
work so that the new company Is
regarded as being a real competi
tive threat to the other major
chains, NBC and Columbia.

More and bigger affiliates, new
talent, new programs these are
the Immediate objectives of the new
company. It Is reporting In the
magazine
AB-P- will work to build Its
facilities Into the Paramount net
work organization, the magazine
said.

More detailed plans may 'come
this week as a result of a special
meeting of the ABC Stations Ad-

visory Committee, scheduled Feb.
26-2-7 in New York. First consider-
ation Is said to be lining up of
stations and clearing of time
both required for a new assault
In network competition.

Some radio interests are pre-
dicting the new power of AB-P- T

will touch off a "talent fight" such
as occurred a few years agowhen
Columbia lured many of the big-
gest entertainment names away
from NBC. The speculation is that
AB-P- T is now In position to do
some luring itself, and that stand
out nroera.ns will be a result.

The new network particularly Is
regarded as potent In being able
to sign up more new TV stations
as they come into operation. AB-P- T

now has an TV net
work and 335 radio affiliates.

18 Days To
Letter 3
More DaysTo Read

MONTREAL Ml It started
"Dear Daughter" Just like any
other letter, but It took Mrs.

Halt three days to read. It
was 45 yards long.

Mrs. Halt's letter came from her
mother, Mrs. Rosalia Grand! of
Rome, and covered everything
from a description of the New
Year's dinner menu to a hope of
joining her daughter in Canada.
The letter took 18 days to write.

Mrs. Grandl wrote that she saw
a news Item about a mother's 35--
yard letter to ner son in the Army.
She decided to better that one.

StatesWantTo Run
Employment

The Council
of State Chambers of Commerce
has proposed that the government
transfer to the statesthe full Job
of running and financing unem-
ployment and public
employment service.

The proposal Is contained in a
bulletin to the 32 stateand regional
chambers of commerce which are
members of the council.
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Street Cafeteria
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MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS SERyED ANYTIMI
Cafeteria,Dining Service
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WILL THE NURSE
COMPLETE HER
TREATMENT?

LONDONDERRY, Northern
Ireland UT A young man recently
released from a local hospital
wrote a thank-yo- u note for all
the kind care and attention.
There was this postscript:

"I proposed to a nurse and
she'acceptedme, but I discov-
ered that it was part of the
treatment."

Failures Decrease
NEW. YORK LH.nn.in,... r.it.

ures in the week ended Feb. 19
declined to 17R fmm mi i- - t..
precedlng week and V compared
wiu. hi a year ago. Dun & Brad-stre-et

reported today.

American

Blue GooseOrange

Frionor Fillets

J!kL
.aaW. .BBV.

Girl Fined $2,900
For Collection Of
58 Parking Tickets

NEW YORKUV-- A.

Independent career girl, Nancy
Scbuchman, daughter of a Pitts-
burgh Industrialist, 'was fined O

yesterdayfor falling to answer
58 parking tickets.

Miss Scbuchman, 21, said he
was trying to be Independent of
her family and waa working for a
charitable organisation here at
$45 a month. Since her apartment
rent Is $115 a month, she said,
she had to depend on a small
allowance from her parents.

Her father, FrederickE. Schuch-ma-n,

presidentof the Homestead
Valve Manufacturing Company,
Pittsburgh, and her mother were
In court. He paid his daughter's
fine. -
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Puerto Rico Lb.

YAMS ... 15c
Fre$h Lb.

CABBAGE
Large Carton Each

TOMATOES 17c
10 Lb. Bag Red

POTATOES 49c
Large Size Each

AVOCADOS 10c
Central

BANANAS

JUICE

CATFISH

tfaaBBBBBBBBaW

Lb.

10c
6 Ox. Can

15c
Lb.

65c

SPINACH

FEBRUARY

Pint
JOtObnL

SALAD DRESSING

. . .

I
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25c feet fresh
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LH US THANK YOU

FOR 21 YEARS OF PROGRESS'

DON T FISH AROUND

llmmi fortour

2tbBAm

LENTEN FOODS

frW D EGGS m3UoZGreen I frfgft
Every Day! WJwA

2c

!r!ncon

FRYERS 3
STEAK u,s Round AQC

ROAST S.oie.eGhuek 39e
BACON .49'
HAMS bfe.Pia,i.c 39e
BEEF Lb.sh. Ground 39e

BISCUITS, Borden 2 cons 19e

OLEQ Bluebonnet 2 Lbs. 3
10e

Ice CreamhS-SS-L 59c

CORJSLTL.... 14e

l L li SflStT. 47esoupir.b,.,,?T.mafr ioe

fW-e-.

Mteani.

STARKIST

TUNA
GREEN LAffeL

CAN

I
KRAFT CHEESE

VELVEETA
LB. BOX

15c sM

a--

e

'

1

. .

.

.

.
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. .

Read 1 LB. BOX

VAL VITA

Vz CAN l

n
Rtmtmbtr You CanShopTill 10 P.M.

SAVINGS!

Regular

iMnl
CORN CHIPS

H

At

iiiSlJi5,

Choice

5!IKom

SUPREME

CRACKERS

33c 19c

PEACHES

89c 25
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ChocolateCovered 1 Lb. Box A 'BBBM

CHERRIES 39c IVI aL--a

wx"pl

s.
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B wi
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thyour
V 'v ,; ,4

Aunt Jemima Lgt. .Pkg. ' f

PANCAKE FLOUR29( U.S.

ROAST
Gov't. Graded

Center

Commercial

OK

Baby Beef

K
LentenMeals

Chuck, Lb. an

Elna 12 Ox. Bottle

CATSUP 15
fhoufinfi. Rum An 5c Pk9s-- .103 For .

Green BeansMca . . . W
Strawberries &- "- IS'

LEMONADE SPINACH CHICKEN POT PIE
Food Club Food Club Swanson's f60x.Can IC 14 Ox. Pkg IC 8 Ox. Pkg JVC

FOOD CLUB, FROZEN

CORN WHOLE KERNEL
10 OZ. PACKAGE

cv.0 &

KS cv

l3fit

sa 5

jovO
(

PBK -- Ml

'SSb'
VV .-
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s'l29 358! i

.la"..ttffJitf1"

V
50eac
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U.S. Gov't. Graded Commercial Baby Beef

ROAST

U.S. Gov't. Beef

STEAK
Farm Pac,l Lb. Cello

Franks

Round
Lb. . . .

Graded Commercial Baby

Sirloin
Lb

Baby Lb.

' Liver .
U.S. Graded Choice Pen Fed Beef

ROAST 3:55eRound CAcJ7
U.S. Graded Choice Pen Fed Beef

STEAK

BACON

SIRLOIN
POUND..

SWEET CLOVER
POUND

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Harvest
Can ..

POST TOASTIES, Post's
12 Ox.

Bone
Arm,

Beef,

Gov't.

Bone
Arm, Lb...

Gov't.

Pkg.

LIMA FISH, Whole
Pack, New, IZ

Boy, Chum )Ctt Can JL.DC

Garth Cut
2 Can

h

10c

Sffl Sl
.49 X vlefc2!ma$K5S

h-:?ili- Hk

oft dPSTiKbSsn Jr

j aii win , t.

Green Giant

AND

Salad

Salad Each

79e

69c

TIDE Z". c
APPLE Food Club

Quart ........,

4) Mel-O- - )ft Kounty Klst, Whole 1
JL I C Sweet, 16 Ox. Bag . . .. 12 Ox. Can

BEANS, Seaside Dry ; TUNA Of Sea, 0 1
No. 303 Can Grated,Can . One No. 300 Cen . . . .

SHORTENING
SALMON

Honey
No.

BEETS,
No. IUC

K.

Oil,
Can

No. 303 Can

BUNCH....,

King

. . . . 12

49 y

TOMATO JUICE,

PEAS,

CRISP

Hunfa

t

Leafy

Tall

9c

JLwC IDC

ltC VzC

SARDINES

American Rusty

7'
Iceberg

FISH

ttJKTS?

JUICE,

DOG FOOD

All
Lb

.

29c
MARSHMALLOWS, CORN,

Kernel,

Chicken POTATOES,Hunt's,

ll.

FRESH

Vegetable, Bunch.

Vic

21c OLEO,

15c

EVERSHARP
SCHICK INJECTOR

PORK &
BEANS

DORMAN CAN

3 for 25c

59c
7ViC J RAZOR KIT OQ C

Sweet AND SPECIAL W eaV M
4LSC II REFUND CERTIFICATE r

BANANAS rEN T. 12'
CARROTS

ESCAROLE

Avocados

M

LETTUCE,

trh.,.u..39e K!?!!?.43c

SHRIMP iBifttiSSf

CHEESE

5 9

CELERY
PASCAL

FRESH, CRISP

STALK

TALL

ROASTING :. .......9c
Lb.

. 12V2C

CALIFORNIA w
EARS ESaS
WITH TOPS, Full Green Bvneh

TURNIPS.. . . 10c
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Bake A Cherry Pie
In A Different Way
How many way can you bake a

cherry pic?
That questionhas many answer,

all of them delicious, and many
of them different

Cherry pie Is no longer cherry
pie. It is cherry chiffon pic, cherry
pie au gratia, cherry cream pie,
cherry angel pie and even cherry
Ice cream pie. But the good, old
fashioned cherry jrfo Is still as
popular asever, too.

Cheesewith pie is an old favor-
ite. But would you like to cur-pri- se

everyone with something
different? Put the cheese on the
pie as a topping. Cherry pie au
gratia, combining the nippy cheese
flavor with the cherries, is good.

CHERRY PIE AU CRATIN
cup grated American cheese

1--7 inch cherry pie.
Spread the cheese over the top

of the cherry pie. HeatIn a moder-
ate oven (350 degrees F.) for 10
minutes, or until cheese melts.
Eerve Immediately.

Cherry chufon pie Is not diffi
cult to .make, particularly when
you put It In an easy-to-ma- crust
of crushed corn flakes.

CHERRY CHIFFON PIE
4 cups corn flakes
3-- 4 cup Sugar
2--3 cup mcitca butter or mar

garine
Filling:

1 tablespoon gelatin
cup cold water

'.24 cups canned sour cherries
44 cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice
JM teaspoonsalt
,1--4 teaspoonsalt
M cup whipping cream
Crush corn flakes Into fine

crumbs. Add sugar and butter;
mix well. Pressevenly and firmly
around sidesand bottom of
pie pan. Chill.

'Soften gelatin In water. Beat
cherries with juice and sugar to
boiling point. Remove from heat;
stir In softenedgelatin, lemon juice
and salt; cool. When mixture be-
gins to thicken, fold in whipped
cream. Pour Into crumb crust;
chill until firm. Makes one
pie.

For cherry chiffon pie that la
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Fresh Gulf

I
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OLD FASHIONED GOODNESS
, . . add Imond flavoring to chtrry pi

smooth as smooth, make It with
cherry puree. This Is strictly for
the cook with a food mill.

tin

CHERRY CCHIFFON PIE
1 tablespoon (one envelope) gela

tt cup water
i cup cherry puree

1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 eggs separated
1 cup sugar ,

4 teaspoonsalt
1 baked pie shell
Soak gelatin In water 5 minutes.

Add puree, lemon juice, egg yolks
and Vt cup sugar. Turn Into top
of double boiler. Cook over hot
water until sightly thickened. Cool.
When mixture begins to set, fold
In egg whites beaten with other
Vt cup sugarand salt anl turn Into
pie shell. Chill until set.

A graham cracker crust can be
used with this recipe for cherry
cream pie. A topping of cherries
and cream, seasoned with cinna-
mon and sugar goes over the fill
ing.

CHERRY CREAM PIE.
Crust:

ltt cups grahamcrackers
cup melted margarine
cup sugar

Filling:
3 cup sugar

2M tablespoonscornstarch
' teaspoonsalt
1 cup milk, scalded
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
14 teaspoonvanilla

Topping:
1 No. 2 can red tart cherries.

drained
3 tablespoonscornstarch
1 teaspoon cinnamon, optional
Vt cup sugar
1 cup cherry juice
tt cud creamwhlnned
Mix cracker crumbs, cup sugar

and margarine together. Pat it
firmly with a spoon against the
bottom and sides of a pie
pan. Chill the crust thoroughly.
Mix 3 cup sugar,2V4 tablespoons
cornstarch, and salt together. Add
milk gradually. Cook In a double
boiler IS minutes, stirring constant-
ly until mixture thickens.

Pour a small amount on egg
yolks and blend. Add It to mixture

STORE HOURS BF SZeiL JM1

Steaks-- Lb.

. . .
Lb. FreshGulf Red

In double boiler and cook, stirring
constantly 3 minutes longer. Add
vanilla and cool. Mix 3 tablespoons
cornstarch, 1 teaspoon cinnamon
and Vi cup sugar together. Add
cherry juice and cook, stirring
constantly until thickened. Add
cherries and cool. Turn cream fill
ing into pie shell and cover with
cherry mixture. Garnish with
whipped cream.

For a cherry pie that heavenly
(but more fuss than some) a real
party recipe Is this one for Cherry
Angel Pie. Part of Its special lushl--
nessis the meringue pie shell.

Shell:
CHERRY PIE

teaspoon baking powder
V teaspoon salt
2 egg-whi-

tes

2--3 cup sugar
Vi teaspoon vanilla
4 teaspoon vinegar

Vi teaspoonwater
Filling:

ANGEL

3 cup sugar
2V4 .

teaspoon salt
cup milk

2 egg beaten
1 cup milk scalded
M teaspoon
1 No. 2 can red cherries, well

drained
1 cup whipped
Arid haklncr nnwer nnri

egg whites and whip until they are
stiff. Add sifted sugarvery slowly,
1 tablespoonat a time, alternately
with a few drops of the combined
liquids. Beat constantly with an
electric mixer or rotary beater.
When all the have been
added continue to beat the
meringue for several minutes.
Heap it lightly upon a buttered
lnch pie pan. Spread to outer edg
es. Bake In a Very slow oven (275
degrees F.) for 1 hour. Cool.

Mix sugar, cornstarch, and salt
together. Add 4 cup milk andmix
until smooth. Add egg yolks and
blend. Add scalded milk and cook
over boiling water for about 15
minutes, stirring constantly until
thick. Add vanilla and cool. Fold
In cherries and turn into meringue
shell. Garnish with whipped cream
and cherries. Chillfor a few hours
before serving.
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SEA

. . . ARRIVING DAILY ... LENTEN MENUS . . .

SEA BASS 85c

FRESH WATER

CATFISH

Shell Dot.

OYSTERS...75c
Lb.

FLOUNDER . . 69c SNAPPER... 69c

' Fresh iilf. Lb. Lb.

. : .
Fresh She Slock Lb. Fresh Lb,

. .
23c CRAB BOIL ,

HOT CATSUP 31c I COCKTAIL
BREADING ...., 29c I SPICED OLIVES ...

Is

tablespoons cornstarch..."
V

t

yolks,

vanilla

cream,
H in

ingredients
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FREE-S-EA

RECIPE BOOK

THE FINEST

QUALITY

FOODS

For

Louisiana Fancy

75c
Speckled Denmark Rainbow

TROUT . 69c TROUT .$1.10
Baltimore .vf Water

OYSTERS $1.15 BUFFALO 59c

&

TARTER SAUCE
SAUCE

MIXID

Lb.

HANDLINC THE GREATEST VARIETY OF SEA FOODS IN WEST TEXAS.

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Market
WEST 3rd

slightly

FOOD

25c
29c
69c

PHONE 1621

Housewife Admits Her Favorite CocoanutDrops In BIG SPRING
PastimeJust Isn't PreparingFood 1

6
whole
tablespoons

egg
sugar you

Eat at
sirva

Smith'!
yoursslf.

Tta Room whara

2 cups grated coconut
Mrs. Otto Paters, 811 Ilunnels, 1 teaspoonvanilla Wa also hava a rtsw banquet

room.
doesn't like to cook. cup flour

But Instead of shuddering and H teaspoonbaking powder Smith'sTa Room
shying away from the kitchen she MsnL ,

taE-Jaiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- Beategg and sugar. Add remain 1301 SCURRYing Ingredients. Bake 20 minutes.just takesa deep breath, grins and
325 degrees 350 degrees.bears It.

She has to.
A hungry husband and two grow.

lag children, Jean, 13, and Mich
ael, 7 .require-- three meals a day.
every day.

The Peterses were married here
in 1938. As paymasterand cashier
PetersIs probably tho most popu-
lar peraon at Cosdcn.

Mrs. Peters, a native of Wlnns-bor- o,

assists In the breadwlnnlng
by running a bookkeeping service
downtown. At one time she serv-
ed as president of the Midway
School A and now she is a
member of both the Central Ward
and Junior High units.

For diversion, the blonde, slen-
der mother, likes to sew and read.

When shedocs get into the kitch-
en, Mrs. Peters Is very likely
to prepare something quick and
easy. Here are two of her favorite
recipes. Asparagus Casserole and
Fudge Cake.

The cake recipe Is one that has
been handed down from Mrs.
Peters's mother-in-la- Mrs. Otto
PetersSr.

FUDGE CAKE
Ingredltnti:

2 ounces bitter chocolate
Vi pound butter or margarine
3 whole eggs (beaten well)
1 cup flour
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 cup sugar
Vt teaspoon baking powder
1 cup nut meats

Mtthod:
Melt chocolate and butter in

saucepan'over an open flame. Cool
Add eggs, flour, vanilla, sugar,
baking powder. Stir well and add

SausageBake
(Makes 4 to 6 servings)

2 cups sauerkraut,drained
1 cup light sour cream
1 pound sausagemeator links
2 cups bread cubes.
Mix sauerkraut and sour cream

In lU-qua- casserole. Break sau
sage meat into bite size pieces or
cut link sausaces into
pieces. Fry! turning frequently, un-
til brown. Drain on absorbent pa-
per. Reserve 2 tablespoonsof sau-
sage fat; add to bread crumbs,
blend well. Combine bread cubes
and sausagemeat, blend well. Ar
range on top of sauerkrautmix
ture. Bake in a moderate oven
(3T5F.) until bread cubes are light
ly browned, about 10 to 15 minutes.

AppleWaffles
For a breakfasttime treat that's

perfect on Sunday mornings when
everyone nas more time, serve
crisp waffles with the spicy flavor
of apples. They are, so easy to
make, for you just add one cup
grated or finely chopped apples to
your favorite recipe or waffle mix,
Then bakeasusual.
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ONCE UPON A
. . Mrs. Otto Jr. out her to read

to son Mlchatl.

nuts. In a nine-Inc-h

pan 30 minutes in 350 degree oven.
When cool cut into Do
not ice.

ASPARAGUS
Ingredients:

1 No. 2 can asparagus (drained)

VegetableMedley
1 cup 3" strips celery
Vi cup finely cut onions
2 large green peppers cutin 3"

strips
salt and pepper to taste
1 lb. French cut string beans
1 bunch slivered 3" strips car-

rots
12 ounce musrooms
1 No. 2 can solid tomatoes

first 5 Ingredients one hour
In cube of butter. Add
and tomatoes and thicken with
cornstarch. a few minutes
until and hot.

FOR MIXING AND

4 FESTIVE
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if Old Ivory

It's like presenttoopea
big square package of Mother's

'Carnival" Oatsand find inside
Carnival

Yes,every is double value
becausemoney can'tbuy finer qual.
ity, more delicious, or morenourish,
ing oatmeal thanMother's Oats! It's
thegood,hot, oatmeal
your family loresoachilly mornlngsl

Startcollecting gay, attractive
Carnival TJinnerware for your home
today. No coupons! No
money to send!Just your grocer
forMsttw'searaiTal-Oa-w.
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TIME
Peters takes time from many duties

story young

Bake square

squares.

CASSEROLE

pack
Cook

mushrooms

Cook
thick
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this
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1

can green peas (drained)
3 boiled (shelled and chop

ped)
recipe of cheesesauce

Method:

W

eggs

Arrange asparagus(ypeas and
eggs in layers In cass&rolc. Cv
er with cheesesauce and top with
buttered bread cubes Place In
moderate oven and bake until
bread cubes are brown and mix
ture is hot.

SourCreamSauce
(Makes 1--4 cups)

cup cream
tablespoonspickle relish
tablespoon prepared mustard

2Vt-o- can deviled ham
Pour sour cream Into sauce pan.

Stir In relish, mustard, and ham.
Cook over low heat, stirring con-
stantly, until thoroughly heated,
about to minutes. Serve over
rice or noodles.
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ProahKts of Tha Quaker Oats Company
m

. w
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Hilltop Grocery
1405 ScUrry Phone824

Day In andday out, we offer you well-know- n brands

at fair prices, plus real personalattention to each

and every customer.We are not too big, nor aver
too busy to take the time to help you In your shop

ping problems. Wa hope to stay right here In tha
grocery business for a long time and wa will do

everything possible to merit your patronage.Won't
you come In7 and look over our amatlng variety of

fine foods?

JonesDairy Farm
HAMS Lb.

JonesSmoked

LIVER SAUSAGE . . Lb.

SnJijUcfflW 2 Year 0,d Wisconsin

SHARP CHEESE . . Lb.

LEG OPJRING LAMB Lb.
LAMB LOIN CHOPS Lb.
GENUINE CALF LIVER Lb.
U.S. CHOICE BEEF ROAST Lb.
U.S. CHOICE PRIME RIB Lb.
U.S. CHOICE BRISKET Lb.
U.S. CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK Lb.
U.S. CHOICE ROUND STEAK Lb.
SWIFT'S PREMIUM FRYERS Lb.
BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS, The Finest . . ,(, Lb.
HICKORY CURED PORK CHOPS, From Va. Lb.

All of our beef is northern grain fed, from to
700 We do not use a mechanical monster for
cutting. Each every piece of meat we Is
lovingly hand cut in the old fashioned way by ex--

Deris. You'll find there's a aitterence.
A

Also since-- restrictionshave been removed we again'
offer Filet Mignon, K. C. Strips, Rolled Prime

of Beef, many other that hava been
prohibited by governmentregulation.

have just received our new vegetable Coma
in look over finest variety of fresh fruits and
vegetables in West Texas.

SPINACH GREENS RED CABBAGE

CAULIFLOWER ROMAINE ESCAROLE

ARTICHOKE ENDIVE SCALLIONS

ZUCCHINI KALE BROCCOLI

FRESH SHIPMENT OF BREAD AND ROLLS

TODAY FROM PEPPERIDGE FARM.

Remember How Good Fashioned Bread

Tasted?

Also just arrived a shipmentof Lawrey's famous
dressingsfrom prima rib of Beverly Hills, Calif.
Mm ... out of world.

Avacado, Sauferne, Sherry, French OH and also
new Garlic Spread and Seasoning Salt you hava been
asking for.

S6c&
MELBA PEACHES,
FRENCH PEAS, 1 Sieve, Can
CITRUS SALAD, Orange Grapefruit

Slices,
ASPARAGUS POINTS, Exceptional Salads

HOMEMADE PRESERVESAND JELUES

I CARRY OZARKA MT. SPRING WATER I

Jticbclicn

RICHELIEU GREEN GAGE PLUMS, 2V4 Can ...
RICHELIEU KADOTA FIGS,
RICHELIEU BLUEBERRY FILLING,

Nothing to Add, 22 Or,
RICHELIEU TOMATO PASTE, Finest

Italian Styles, 2 . ..
RICHELIEU CRAB MEAT, Extra Fancy, dVi Ox.
RICHELIEU HOMINY, Fashioned, 20 ...
RICHELIEU ALBACORE TUNA, Finest .

AINWhlta Meat
RICHELIEU SARDINES, Tiny Imported

Cress Pack,............ ,.
ORANGE BLOSSOM HONEY, 12
JUMBO SHRIMP,-Davelne- d

CORN COB, 404, 4.Large Ears . ,

79e

79c

87c
98c
79c
55c

29c
89c
89c
59c
75c
89c

500
lbs.

and sell

you
Rib and cuts

We case.
and the

Old

79c

new
the
this

the

No. Vh Can 53c
No. 303 39c

and
303 Can 33c

For
303 Can 59c

WE

303 Can
PIE

Far

Old Ox.

Oz.

ON No.

78c

45c
--390

49c

25c
S1.25

20c

49c

39c
29c
89c
49c

FOR YOUR DAILY NEEDS WE OFFER THESE
OUTSTANDING- - VALUES THIS WEEK-END- I

CRlSCO, 3 Lb. ...,..,.?... ... 79c
FOLGER'S, COFFEE v... 79e
IMPERIAL SUGAR, 5 Lb 49c
SWEET CREAM BUTTER, Lb. 9c
HEINZ KETCHUP ?25e
COCA COLA6 Far 25c
WOLF BRAND CHILI, Large, Ne. 2 Can . . . 59c
CHEER, It's New, lr Blue .....i ........ 29c
EGGS,GuaranteedFreeh, Local, Dez. ...... 55c

ACCREDITED CHARGE--ACCOUNTS WELCOME.

i



POUND
BOX ...

Kr

LARGE BOX

FAB
QUART BATTLE

WS-

CLOROX

STARCH

v

W'y?J
HM&?

iawis- nwt

BOX OF

SOS PADS ; 12c
LINIT, 12 OZ. BOX
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FOUR
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Cftna
buy40

15c
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FROZEN MAID, lO'z OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES . . . 21c
SNOW CROP GREEN, 10 OZ. PKG. SNOP CROP CHOPPED, 10 OZ. PKG.

BEANS ... 24c BROCCOLI . . 19c
SNOW CROP BRUSSEL, 10 OZ. PKG. YOUNGBLOOD'S, 8 OZ. PKG.

SPROUTS . 29c GIZZARDS . 39c
SNOW CROP, 14 OZ. PKO. YOUNGBLOOD'S, POUNB

SPINACH . . 19c Drumsticks . 98c

TOOTHPASTE SPjffl 30'
PHILLIP'S 4 OZ. BOTTLE

MAGNESIA . --. 19c
701, BOTTLE

LISTERINE . . 39c

KOTEX
Regular,
Junior
Or Super
Box 29c
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' SWIFT'S

ALL SWEET
POUND

POUND
BOX ...
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POUND CAN ALL GRINDS

FOLGERS COFFEE
PETER PAN PEANUT, 20 OZ. LIBBY'S SLICED, NO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ.

BUTTER . . 63c BEETS ... 15c PICKLES . . 35c
ROTEL, NO. 1 LIBBY'S WHOLE SMALL, NO. 2 CAN LIBBY'S QUEEN, 4 OZ. JAR

KRAUT ... 9c POTATOES . 21c OLIVES . . 29c
DEER, NO. 1 CAN GREEN GIANT, 303 CAN BLUE PLATE, 4 OZ. CAN

TOMAOTES . 11c PEAS ... 22c PIMENTOS . 17c
CAMPFIRE PINTO, 303 CAN MAIZ, 12 OZ. CAN HEINZ SOUTHERN, 10 OZ.

BEANS . . . 10c MEXICORN . 22c RELISH . . 26c
Hl-- C, 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE-AD-E 25'
TUXEDO, NO. Va CAN LIBBY'S POTTED, NO. Vx CAN HERSHEY'S, CELLO PKG.

TUNA . . 20c MEAT . . . 15c DAINTIES . 23c
STAR KIST ALL WHITE, Vi CAN HARVEST VIENNA, NO. Vi CAN 7 OZ. CONFECTIONS, M&M

TUNA . . 39c SAUSAGE . 10c Chocolates . 25c
IRELAND'S, NO. 2 CAN IRELAND'S BAR-B-- NO. 300 CAN BETTY CROCKER PARTY,

CHILI . . 59c BEEF ... 68c CAKE MIX . 37c

OLEO

HI-H- O

LIBBY'S CRUSHED NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE

25c

25c

FRESH GROUND) LB. '

HAMBURGER . 29c
FRESH FROZEN, LB.

PERCH ... 39c
LEAN MEATY, LB.

SPARE RIBS . 39c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN, LB.

CHEESE . . .55c
WILSON'S WHOLE OR SHANK HALF, LB.

HAMS . . .59c
ALL BRANDS .

BISCUITS 2cans19c
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Big 28,

CAN

DEL

BOX

BAILEY STRAWBERRY, 2 LB. JAR

PRESERVES
ftESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

GOLDEN FRUIT, LB.

BANANAS
SUNKIST, ,

LEMONS.". 17c
LARGE BUNCH

MUSTARD . 71zc

LETTUCE

IX S. ftAUe

SLICED BACON

FLAVOR

0

K "!

&

LB.

BUNCH GREEN

LB.

75

25'
49

C

TO

1'2c
WHITE,

Cauliflower

ONIONS

12
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QUAUTV MiATS

2

STEAKSItSMOASTETTO

Mbmbmhbtb

1214c

CRISP

m,tMLl

7Vic

FANCY YOUNG, LB. MS. CHOICE, LB. -
HENS .... SHORT RIBS . 25c

nErifEB'C "ME1M"

IOWANA

NEW TASTE, NEW

NEW TASTE TREAT, LB

i"ffV

SNOW LB.

59c
CD AM LC DECKER'S IOWANA, ALL 4OeflVMRIVa MEAT, POUND CELLO .
DECKER'S

SAUSAGE SB" ... . .
; 33
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WE NEED 15 GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS
Top Trade-I-n Allowance For Your Old Box!

' Trade How For A New Kelvinator Philco Refrigerator
NAME YOUR OWN TERMS! FREE APPRAISAL

SPRING HARDWARE CO APPLIANCE CENTER -
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THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Pore Bit
By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

RED CROSS

Webb's role la the 1953 tied
Cross fund drive was spelled out
thl week ai local offlclajs met
with basecommander Col. Ernest
F. Waekvrltx Jr., and acting execu-

tive officer Col. WUllam A. Ste-

phens.
In kicking off the base drive,

Ma. W. W. Conner,basecampaign
coordinator, has appealed to all
personnel of Webb to contribute
100 per cent In the annual effort.

Monday's JnlUal meeting was at-

tended by It. II. McEwen Jr., and
Douglas Orme of Big Spring and
Viola Johantgen, base Red Cross
representative. McEwen serves as
1953 fund chairman while Orme Is
chairman of the local Howard-Glasscoc- k

County chapter.
As Webb's part of the 93 million

dollar national quota, a sum of
$1,750 has been set as this Instal-
lation's goal. To facilitate fund col-

lections, squadron level campaign
directors will be appointed.
PROMOTIONS

Webb received an additional quo-

ta of 96 officer
and airman promotions for the
month of February. This latest
quota lncltldcd five technical ser-

geants, 18 staff sergeants, 48 air-

men first class and 25 airmen sec-

ond class.All told, the base receiv-
ed 179 promotions forthe month.
GRADUATION

Webb's third and final group of
students In class 53--A will receive
their silver pilots wings March 2,
In short ceremonies at the Aca-

demic Building auditorium.
Twenty-nin-e members , of the

class, section will receive
the wings and diplomas from Col.
Wackwltz.
RETREAT

Retreat ceremonies have been

Home Owners

WarnedAbout

Making Deals .
flome owners were warned to-

day to deal with reliable, reputable
and recognized firms or Individu
als when they contract for home
Improvements.

The warning came from Mrs.
Ruth Apple, manager of the local
Retail Merchants Association, who
said cmplaints about' unethical
practices In the home Improve--

8 ment field were mounting in Tex- -

f as.
.Mrs. Annie said she had been

advised by Charles T. Lux of Aus--
1 (In. PYprtitlvA vlr nresfrient fir the

Retail Merchants Association of
Texas, that "deceit, misrepresen-
tation and high pressure" were
often employed by unscrupulous
salesmen seeking home Improve-
ment contracts.

Unless care Is taken In selecting
known or recommended firms or
Individuals, the chance Is taken
of getting Inferior material and
poor workmanship.

Mrs. Apple said she had been
advised that home improvements
can be financed with an FIIA In-
sured Title 1 Improvement Loan,
but neither FIIA nor the financial
Institution carrying the loan, would
guarantee material or workman-
ship.

FHA officials, she said, have
warned against high pressure
salesmen, especially If they exag-
gerate the merits of the material
and work to be done, Indicate
bonuses, commissions, discounts,
or trial purchases,or are reluctant
to estimate thecost of the Improve-
ment Including the financing charg-
es.

One plan that hasbeen used with
some success by re

salesmen Is to tell a borne owner
that bis housewill becomea "mod-
el home" If he wlH agree to put on
some exterior, sidings. The sales-
man explains that the.home will
then be used as a "model" to sell
to other home owners and Indi-
cates that commission will be
paid for the other Jobs where the1

i(dlngs areused. Thecommissions,
of course, never materialize.

Appeal Transcript
In ParsonsCase
Being Prepared

WICHITA FALLS W Prepara-
tion of a bulky transcript for ap-
peal of the ten-ye- ar prison sen-
tence given Mary Jean Parsons
hasbegun.

The former Tulsa,
Okla., socialite was convicted Feb.
11 of the fatal shooting of her hus-
band", Army Lt Richard O. Par-
sons, 24, as he lay In bed In, their
fashionable El Paso, Tex., apart-
ment oa Feb. 18, 1952. - "

Mrs. Parsons was freed on $20,-0-00

bond pending the appeal.
pist. Clerk Flora, Cobb Is pre-

paring a transcript of the acces-
sary papersfor appeal. Court Re-
porter Warren Griffin Is transcrib
ing court testimony several
'dred thousandwords, - '

Woman ConvictedOf ,

Forging Credentials
DETROIT W-- Mrs. fcUcabeea A.

Norqulst, 32, of Mb Clemens, Is
on two years probation today for
forging credential to make fHfhts
on Selfridge Field Air Feree
tlstti

Mrs. Norqubt pleaded gulXy be--

iPlcard to using false papers In
.begglag rides to Mteaespoll and
back. Shewent to MkweapoUs to

tentatively scheduled to start at
Webb In Date ol th
first retreat depends'on when the
newly organizedbandreaches suf-
ficient strength.

wnen started, retreat will be
held four days weekly Tuesday
through Friday.

Aviation cadetswill stand retreat
two nlffht weekly and h vartmi.
squadrons on the basewill rotate
me remaining two spots.
OFFICERS WIVES ,

The Ofrtrara Wtv Clnt. t41l ,1

Its next business meeting Thurs
day, March 1, 1:30 p.m. at the rs

OpenMess. A crazy hat con-
test, consisting of home made hnn.
net, will also be a part of the
program.
MISSION

A flve-dl- V Plthnlli- - mlt.lnn h.
been aeheduied far WMi nanmi.
nel, It was announcedby Chaplain
iw. Henry Dunlcel. base Cath-
olic chaplain.

The mission will open Monday,
March 16. and run thrmioh VHHxv
March 20.

Father Thomas C. Moore of the
RedemDtorlst order, "who h 2
veara mliiinnirv nHpnr, will
conduct the five-da- y program.
its i a

An estimated 400 personnel will
take Qualification erm t
Webb In early March. These
tests, a brief stanlne Includ-
ing technical, clerical and me
chanical groups, will assist In
classifying airmen for their proper
careerfields.

IMgldatr Automatic
Wathtr ioin't fool
with dirt Surginglive-Wa-

current!of hot,
udty wot gothrough

and the
doth!, fluihlng' out
the grimUit, tougheit,
ground-t- n dirt... yet

gently dott work
that nylora, woolens
end rayonsare safe
New
float-o- Mnse...

Now

Takes waterout the defes
fld kstps out of air. and

without extra venting
sticky Bnt onewM Ufe

ae rWfeh flftbhea caUntt
to

Wether.

Trucker

Mass. tfl A
train, lowered crosslna

gates, truck driver
and girl
astride horse,figured
in thriller

Sandra Dupras was plucked from
her runaway ,steed by truck
driver after the animal. In five-mi- le

dash, had hurdled the rail-
road gates In front of an
train.

The truck driver, Ernest R.
Burns, took off after the horse
rider. Ills pursuit

when the
steed bounded the lowered
crossing gates Just before the train
flew by.

Picking up pursuit again at 50
miles an hour, Burns overtook the
horse and rider and, out,
snatched the girl from
the tiring horse.

"You can call her Tex without
any to rough riders,"
said Burns. "She sureclung to that
horse like burr." -

Renewing
Charges

tft-- The Soylet.press
today renewed its charges of germ
warfare by United Nations forces
In Korea.

Pravda'a lead editorial1 . citing
of an

Marine flier was entitled
Atrocities

of American
The editorial was one of the bit-

terest yet on this bitter subject.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Joyce Robinson's Hereford
steer, the reservechampion of the
San Antonio Livestock Exposition,
will go through the auction ring
tomorrow (Friday) morning at 9
o'clock, according to the announc-
ed schedule.

In 1950 the reserve champion
steer at San Antonio sold for
S2.433.90: lrf 1931 the reserve went
at $8,225, and last year the re--
serve brought $2,500, all ol which
adds up to the fact that Joyce has
something to look forward to In the
morning.

According to San Antonio news-
papermen, Joyce was the "senti-
mental favorite" of the crowd to
win the grand championship. She
admitted to them, they say, that
she was somewhat disappointed at
not doing better than to come out
second best, but she reminded
them there will be another show
next year and that she expects to
be there.

This Is the first year this young
lady, who is a straightGrade "A"
fifth-grad- e student, has fed steers,
and while she is alsoengaged In
a 4--H sewing project, she let the
San Antonio reporters know that
from now on she will make steers
her specialty.

Last September the supervisors
of the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conser
vation District sponsored a field
day In Midland County during
which cover crops were planted for
the purpose of protecting land
againstthe blowing which Is to be
expected during this season.

Ben Osborn. SCS work unit con
servationist at Midland, now re
ports the project has beensuccess-
ful, andthat the land did not blow
even during the recent severe
storm.

These cover crops were planted
on the B. E. O'Neal farm. Osborn
says that even on the dryland the
barley and winter peas made
enough growth to prevent wind
erosion, and that on the Irrigated
land the barley, vetch and peas
have almost completely covered
the ground furnishing grazing
for O'Neal's dairy herd. Austrian
winter peas planted,in cotton mid-
dles have made good growth and
some plantsare blooming.

Joe Heidelberg, who farms south
of Midland, reports that an re

Youth Well Behaved
Exemption In Office
Of TheTaxCollector

ALBUQUERQUE W A small
boy yesterday picked the Wrong
place to get lost the crowded of
fices of the Internal Revenue Bu-
reau.

"Everybody wanted to claim
him," one agent said. "He was a

Van FleetTo Meet
PresidentTuesday

WASHINGTON IB-G-en. James
A. Van Fleet will give President
Elsenhower and key members of
Congress next Tuesday a preview
of his ideas aboutwinning the Ko-
rean War.

The former Eighth Army com
manderwill attend a special White
House session a day before his
scheduled appearance before the
House and Senate Armed Services
Committees, under present plans.
Leading members of these com
mittees and of appropriations com-
mittees, both Republicans and
Democrats, have been invited.

EscapeeGets Ride,
But BackTo Prison

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. Wl Eu
gene Lloyd Morrell, .18, of Water--
vllle, Minn., escapedfrom the Fed
eral institution yes
terday.

About four hours later he flagged
down a carand asked for a ride.

Morrell did not recognize it was
a highway patrol car because of
darkness andrain. Highway Pa-
trolman George Manning recog-
nized him, though. He got the ride
promptly right back to the fed-
eral prison.

Capital Increased
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Depart-

ment of Commerce says corpor-
ations increased their capital by
about 30 billion dollars In 1952, and
that 23 billions of this a new rec-
ordwas for plant and equipment.

field deep-bedd- on the contour
was also adequately protected
against the recentblowing.

The supervisors of the Martin- -

Howard SCD have also approved

rvujvrr. . jrzrz

r conservation plan for the Leon
ard Proctor Ranch. The first proj
ect in this program Is the es-
tabllshmeht of an Irrigated pasture
neaf the headquarters about 40
miles southeast of Midland. The
SCS specialists have been assisting
in laying out a level border system
for the area to be irrigated.

Somethingnew in the way of calf
sale Is scheduledfor the afternoon
of March 11 at Fredericksburg.
The sale will be held at the County
Fair Grounds beginning at 1 p.m.
and Is sponsored bythe Gillespie
County Registered Breeders Asso
ciation.

The purposeof the sale is to pro
vide 4--H and FFA feeders with

calves for their proj
ects which usually get underway
about this time of the year. The
sponsorssay the sale will bring to-

gether i group of strictly choice
to' fancy calves and will make It
possible for the young feeders and
their supervisors to select thekind
of calves they want without having
to drive hundreds of miles visiting
ureeaers 10 mate ineir selections
Prospective buyers will have plen-
ty of time to look over the calves
before the auction begins.

Extension Animal Husbandman
A. L. Smith, beadedthe committee
which has visited each of the
breeders who is consigning calves
to the sale and which committee
selected the calves that will go In-

to the sale. Smith says some 60
calves from herds In Gillespie,
Menard. Concho, McCulloch,
Llano, San Saba and Mason Coun
ties have been accepted, and he
points out that the calves are com-
ing from herds which normally
supply many of the feeder calves
for the 4--H and FFA members. The
breeders are consigning from one
to five calves each andSmith sajts,
"they're all strictly top calvesj"

The auction will be handled by a
former outstanding Texas 4--H Club
member, who is well known In Big
Spring Walter Britten. More de
tails may be obtained by inter
ested boys and girls by writing C.
A. Stone,county agricultural agent
at Fredericksburg.

Another five cars of the drought
disaster hay have been received
here, says Gabe Hammack, county
PMA administrative officer, but he
indicates that the placing or or-

ders for more of this feed have
slowed down considerably.

This is probably due to the fact
that the cattle population in the
county his been steadily decreas
ed plus the fact thathopesof rain
bring visions of some spring and
summer grazing.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WABRAHTT DEEDS
C E. Johnion Jr. tt nx to BMt R

Ward it ui- - lot S. block S, Mar Tblxton
addition. 11.441 .

Kathleen O. Lundr to Kl T Reagan tt
ax: lot . 4. lubdlTlilon B, block 11, JTalr-li-

HelfhU addition to Bit Sprint;
Stella Drain to Ron B. Abernitoy-Intirci- t

In tour cri from ncUon 44,
block 31, Up Tap lurrer S10.

Jamil n. Dtmcnt it ux to Roil B
Abirnathr: lntereit In tour acrri from
iccUon 44. block 35, Up. TP iut-ti- t,
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IN 1IITII DISTRICT COURT

Thilma Drouiiard VI. Clifton Brouiiard,
nilt for dlvorei
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

It, Nobl Riad, Coahoma, Cbryilir.
W, It. tocthart. Simlnoli. Cbrjiler.
Prank B Norrli. Odma, Pljmouth.
Robert L ptincan, Stanton Bulck
n n. n.vr.. Blr fiorlni OldimobUi
It. B. Batch. Routi 1, Elf Sprint, Pon

tile
Paul Waiton, Vincent, PonUae,

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry

Eat, talk, lauth or mini without fiar
of lnaicuri falia tilth dropplni, lllpplof
nr wohhltm FASTEimf hold! DllUl
ilrmir and mora comfortably. Tbla pliai- -
ant powder cai no tummy, oj. P"'J
taiti or feillnr Doftn't eauii nauiia.
Ill alkallaa l. Chick! rlatl
odor" (denture breath). Oet FASTZEni
at any druf itori (AdT.)

SIS WAITIS SCOTT'S timed Nml

ITWINHOE
lAIIASK

w FONTAINE
uu mat

.SANDERS -- WILLIAMS

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Goliad & N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-Se-lf

One Day Service

Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
Open To 3 P.M. Saturday

COMING
STARTS SUNDAY REGULAR PRICES

IMUUR'
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Big Spring Hardware Co.

AnnouncesThe

llilll '

$
Of Their New

Appllane.
And

Television
Department

Saturday February28
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Interior view of Big Spring Hardware Co. Appliance Department
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
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